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Three Greyhounds defend title
LONGWOOD — The twodlmc Class 4A cross 

country stale champion. Teddy Mitchell, will lie 
attempting to defend Ills 1989 state champion
ships In the mile and two-nillc runs this
Saturday.

Wlillc lie Is ilic school's curn'iit bright star, 
there are also two juniors who quallllrd lor this 
weekend's stall1 track meet: high jumper T.J. 
.J.uoslk and distance runner Kevin Padgett.
See Page IB

Cardinals strike again
SANFORD — The Knights ol Columbus 

Cardinals continue their winning ways, starting 
the second half of the season with an IH-H 
trluni|ih over tin- Polary Club Royals In Sanford 
Recreation I)c|*irtmenl Junior Major Ifaseliall 
League action at Chase Park.

In the other contest, the Mornc Chili Pirates 
oiilsenred the Ktwanls Cluh Orioles 19-12 
See Pnge IB

□  F l o r id a

Two arrested in conspiracy
MIAMI — Two Colombians linked to the 

Medellin cocaine cartel were arrested by under
cover agents after trying to Iniy 120 shoulder- 
launched Stinger missiles and 1.500 automatic 
rllles.

Tin two were arrested Saturday on charges ol 
i oiispliacy to receive stolen projarty. conspira
cy to export arms without a llivnse and aiding 
and abetting t lr  Importation and possession 
with Intent to distribute marijuana and cocaine. 
See Page 'i  A

Ozone blamed for bad air
FORI LAUDERDALE -  The air quality In 

southiAst Florida Is the worst In the state and 
among the worst in the southeastern United 
States, the Environmental Protection Agency 
says.__

The culjirli Is ozone, produced by car 
emissions.
See Page 2A

□  N a t io n

Diet industry ‘out of control’
W A S H IN G T O N  — Executives «<f the diet 

Ind u stry  boasted a lx iu t the success and  safety of 
th e ir w eight loss program s, but acknow ledged  
at a  House hearing  that some ad vertis ing  c la im s  
are exaggerated an d  controls arc needed.

Rep. Ron Wydcn’. D-Orc.. chalmian ol a House 
Small Business subcommittee. slid the Industry 
is “ out of control”  because of no federal
oversight or Industry sell policing. 
See Page 6 A

BRIEFS
And then there were four

CASSELBERRY — There arc lour fluullsl I tom 
a field of >19 applicants lor the jiosl ol 
Casselberry police chief.

A 5 member ftoard recommended tfic finalists 
lo Mayor Andrea Dennison after a review of Ihc 
applications Motulav She Is expected lo name 
the replacement lor retired Chief Fret) McGowan 
alter oral Intcrvlcwsol the ilnalist M.tv 15.

Finalist are: William llrandl. -17. Of Octree, a 
director til Orange Comity sheriffs stall services: 
Durbin Gulch. 42. ol l-ake Mary, currently 
acting Casselberry police chief, with 17 years on 
the lorcc; Edward Overman. 50. ol Maitland, a 
i iimtnaitdi t lor Altamonte Spmtgs |hiIIcc. and 
Daniel I Rclllg. 40. ol Orlando, second lit 
command of Whiter Park Poller Department
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Partly cloudy and warm

I ’. it llv  clouds w 1111 a 
high lit the m id  to 
l ip p c l  Hit s \ \  I lid  
cast at 15 nr|>li

Partly 
i  I Cloudy

For m ore w ea ther, see  Page 2A

Tough fire nears v illas
By J. BRADLEY DILLINO
Herald staff writer

A helicopter with the slate Divison of Forestry 
joined the fiqhl Tuesday morning, dropping huge

n V  Ol .
Htfsld Photo by Tommy Viocsnt

bucketloads of water on the blaze located at Old 
Lake Mary Road and Airport Boulevard

SANFORD — A stubborn brush lire that burned 
all night In ihc southern portion ol the city was 
contained hy firefighters today before It reached the 
Hidden l.nkc Villas residential area.

Ifni firefighters said the fire, which had charred 
some IOO acres by mid-morning, was expected lo 
burn for a couple ol more days.

The lire. In the vicinity ol Alrjiort Houlcvard and 
Old Lake Mary Road, west ol U S. 17 92. was 
believed lo have been caused hy humans.

At Ihc scene tills morning, a light drizzle of water 
fell across a forest ranger's face as a Division ol 
Forestry helicopter headed lor the fire in trees . 
brush and muck with a ''bucket" containing 
several hundred gallons of water.

The ranger cursed under bis brcalb as lie got (lie 
bad news over Ills radio in the truck parked along 
Airport Houlcvard The track had |ust broken on a 
bull dozer-plow that was cutting lines in the 
vegetation In an ntlcmpl lo keep the lire from 
spreading.

It was only 8 a mi and Ihc disgruntled Division ol 
Forestty Ranger. Nat Wright, admitted. "I am not 
having a good day "

Hut hy millmorning, firefighters said, the lire was 
contained In a swampy area within 2(K) yards ol the 
Hidden Lake Villas.

I hc lire had tunned alxnit 80 acres southwest ol 
Alrjiort Houlcvard and another 20 acres north ol 
Alrjwirt Boulevard.

About 250.000 gallons ol water have been 
dumped on lfit* area from a helicopter In effort.* to 
control Hie blaze.

Gene McDowell. Longwood forest ranger, said the 
cause of Hie lire is believed lo be man-made. "It 
started In I he graveyard Im’ IiiuiI (Seminole High 
School). We have no reason to believe that It started 
Irom natural causes.”  McDowell said.

A few Hidden Lake Villas residents stood In the 
streets tills morning watching smoke creep toward 
thetr homes.

''I'll get worried II the Haines gel close enough
See Fire, Page 5A

Longwood  
rezoning  
shot down
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald stall wrttor

LONGWOOD — An adcmpl by the 
city to administratively rezone a 
number ol Lind parcels on Pine 
Avenue near the city's historic 
district downtown failed on a 2-2 
city commission vole last night.

Without a majority, the rczonlng 
move was defeated.

The vote came after a number ol 
concerned residents in the area 
s|mkc lor and against the rczonlng.

Coinmlsslouet Adilrnnc Perry 
and Deputy Mayoi Jell Morton 
supjMiried ilit- move lo iczonc six 
parcels Irom general commercial i<> 
li-sldctlll.il |)tolcsslon.il use. while 
Mayor Gene Forach and Commis
sioner Rex Anderson voled against 
the rc/nuliig t 'miimlsslmiei II.ink 
llardv dcclaicd a lonlllet ol Itiletesi 
bet ause Ills 1.nulls owns prn|>criy In 
the area

Atliuiulslialive zoning Is zoning 
requested by the city planners stall 
or city commissioners, i at her Ilian 
bv pinpcily owners 

The rc/onlng. nni|»oscd by City 
Admllilstraloi Mike Abels, would 
have changed tin zoning ol a ball 
dozen parcels on the south side ol 
Pine Avenue Imm (Ml, or general 
commercial, lo R I . residential 
professional I Ik- rest ol the proper
ty to the east, south and west ot the 
six naieels would remain zoned (Ml 

I In- commercial zoning allows 
cuilsllliellnil ol ollli i-s. general iclall 

See Kezoniug. Page 5A

Educators 
lay siege  
to capital
74 local demonstrators 
join school money war
By V ICKI DeSORMIER
Herald staff writer______________ _ _

SANFORD -  At least l.tXK) 
teachers, school administrators. 
PTA members anti others. Includ
ing 74 from Seminole County, 
were in the stale capital today in 
demonstrate lor more money tor 
education.

"They Icll tills morning utmul 5 
a m ." said Kristi Figueroa at the 
Seminole Education Association, 
which was providing the trans|xir 
tat Ion lor the grtxqi 

According to Figueroa. Siqit 
Hob Hughes ajiprovcd two leach 
ers Irom each school to go to 
Tallahassee. Slit- said, however. 

H*itid Photo by tommy vinctnt that not all schools were able to 
Students al Pmecresl Elementary present teacher Sue Jarand with send a contingent 
llowers to celebrate Teacher Appreciation Day The students are (I lo 0 " I here were 117 schools tepre 
Kristin Weaver. Niki Hosack and Matthew Duxbury Many ol Jarand s scaled on the tti|>. she said 
associates are In f allahassee as pad ol a statewide demonstration See Capital, Page 5 A

Disney provides incentive for local teachers
By V ICKI DeSORMIER
Herald stall writer

ORLANDO — Most good teachers are not looking 
lor more than the sailslaelloti ol licl|>ing a youngster 
learn when they ••liter their chosen prolcsslon And 
oltcii tliev gel little mote than that

Wall Disney World has decided lo lielji leaeheis In

Seminole (.'utility who put In th.il exlr.i time and 
< lloit with a 81.(XX)award 

One teacher will be chosen Irom each ol ihc 
district's -12 schools limn three teachers nominated 
bv the school I he decision will he made hy a |>ancl 
consisting <>l communll\ leaders and Disney 
ent|»lovees

See Disney, Page 5A

PLANNING FOR NEW PARKS

3 0 -acre Sanford park would 
cost the city $2 .39  million
By J. BRADLEY DILLINQ
Herald stall writer

SANH>UD A ft) .n ie  |>.uk 
long on Ho wish lisi ol ciiv 
coiiimissiniK i > and la x p a v c is  
would ios i ai l< asi S2 H9 million, 
i itv si.ill has icpm icd  to the 
< oiii imssioo

W i |usi don I hast la column 
tint paikt. Parks Duet lor Jllil 
li nog.in -said Most ol out park*. 

,ni mini p.n ks ot ncighlx■: lt>mid 
pal k*>

I In Inem '• piohlt ot is imditig a
un i.  ol l.tttd tug enough lot a 
• oiiimotutt p.uk with .i center ihai 
would mi p| * it i a .m < I r« I cal tonal 
I.ii tittles ( llv Platini I lav M.itdil

s a id
I ' l te  h u g e s t  ( t t y  | i a t k  is  th e  

2 0  a i i< f o r t  M e l lo n  P . t tk  m i  L a k e  
M o it t o c .  M . in le t  s a id  B u t  I h a i  p ts t  
m e e ts  th e  m i n i m u m  s ta n d a r d s

t i l e  t e p o t l  l l l d ie a le s  t h a t  t i n  
p t t l i  I t . ts c  o t  .1 t t i  .u  i c  s ite  w o u ld  
i o s t  a l x n i t  $5 4**.< H X ) . m i l  t l i a t  a 
t • > i l i l l l t l l l l l \  e e l l l e l  l l l l l l d t n g  w o u ld  
i o s i  I h i i i I 8 8 |t» . (X H )  to  l l f t c l o | )
I l i e  i  o s t  lo t  1 l i e  . I I I  I M O O O  

s q u a r e  to o l i c u l l  i Is  i M l l l l . l i e d  a l 
8  15 p e l .11 I I

I l ie  t IIk  i i i u l d  I K  c u e  a s  l l l l l f t i  
a s  8 2  I I I  i m i  lo  h e lp  l i i u M  l l n  p .u k  
i« i « » r ilit ! i*  i i *  l i t * '  r r t x i r t

| h r  1*111111 . i ls t»  I n  n i n i i t t  I III** 
p .tk  l l l g  lo l  th e  p a l  k  I I I  s ta g e s .

See Sanford Page 5A

Grant will help Lake Mary 
purchase Liberty Park land
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Berald stall writer

LA K E  MART Lak . M a n
otllclats vcsteld.iv learned lln * itv 
Skill icceive a SI20.0H*) giant lo 
In-11> pas lot the ptilch.tsc ol 15 
ai i c s ai l.ib«'tis Patk

A i im d m g  to Mavm l in k  f i s s  
legislative appiosal ol Ho g lam  i- 
still needed lull In lias lici n 
i ■ 11«* i i m i l  H ia t  Ho • us ■ .h i  < k j i c i  i 
quo k passagi I lo molH’V sv ill hi 
added lo 875 mm  .die.oik In Ho 
i l l s  s budget l.o Ho pun lias, ol 
tile plnpcllk

l l n  la n d  Is  l o i a n d  . . . .  l ln  
c a s h  in  M d c o l I n im l l s  < fi l l*  K n .n l

lust smith ol (irai e Hulled Meiliod 
1st ( Imri li Ltlx-rlv Park Is slated 
lo In- a jiassise p.uk ssuli nature 
and logging li.ills and |io no areas 
Lseiitn.dls when the ells i om 
pletes plans in pun base an add! 
Ilmial !l:5 .o res on Hie op|>os!tc side 
ot ( ou i11 r\ ( ' luh Road (or use as an 
active park Hie tssn parks i mild lie 
linked h\ a walkwas that would 
i nil ll iolei Hie lilgltw.ik

Lake M an  ell k Colli IlllsslOlieis 
Iasi week agreed lo bilk land lor 
Hie active ji.uk al 8*7«K) imh» l lo  
p.uk vsill unhide tkisehall lo ins 
I ,m i ls  i m ilts  and ..llo i lei ii 
al imi.il l.o ilit O s
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More water restrictions may be imposed
TAMPA — Water managers will vote next month on whether 

to severely limit the amount of water pulled from drying wells In 
a 1.000 square-mile block of land In southwest Florida, a 
published rejKiri said Monday.

Many of the wells In the chunk of laud making up most of 
Manatee County and parts of Hillsborough and Sarasota 
counties lytvc fallen as low as 30 feet below sea level, 
threatening salt-water contamination, said Richard McLean of 
the Southwest Florida Water Management District.

The restrictions could lead to a sharp drop for developers and 
farmers or the number of new water permits Issued. The Tampa 
Tribune reported.

"When you arc protecting the resource and the environment, 
you set limits." McLean said. "When you hit the limit, there 
Isn't any more water In that area, unless there Is a political 
decision that the environment Is not as Important ns wc thought
It was."

Further restrictions Imposed In the area — dubbed the Eastern 
Tampa Bay Water-Use Caution Area by the district — could slow 
farm expansion by preventing farmers from drilling wells to 
Irrigate new Melds, the paper reported.

'Welcome’ sign prompts border skirmish
HOLLYWOOD — Hollywood city officials have agreed to find a 

new location for a sign welcoming molorlsls to their city, ending 
a minor border skirmish with neighboring Dania.

The 7-by-3-foot sign, decorated wlih an egret and llywood city 
seal, cost Hollywood taxpayers SI. 155. It sal In a concrete bast- 
on Dania Beach Boulevard.

Dania City Manager Bob Flatley said he ordered Dania city 
workers to remove It soon after It was erected. Flatley said he 
later called Hollywood officials and "told them they could pick It 
up and put It anywhere else."

The sign had been placed on a section of Danla’s main 
thoroughrare that runs through the city of Hollywood. Flatley 
said.

If Hollywood wanted to put up a sign on that stretch of road, it 
wou'd have to erect nnothcr a few hundred feet down the road, 
welcoming travelers back to Danta. Flatley said. And that, he 
said would have been ridiculous.

"You would have had to put another sign up and that to me 
was pure bureaucracy," Flailey said.

Hollywood City Manager Irv Rosenbaum said the sign would 
not rise again on the Dania border. He said the uvo cities werr 
trying to mend relations that soured last year during a vicious 
annexation fued. Hollywood has no Interest In petty squabbles 
about welcome signs. Rosenbaum said. He said the sign would 
be placed elsewhere.

Rare tiger accidentally kills cub
TAMPA — A rare Sumatran tiger accidentally killed her 

2-month-old cub this weekend as a crowd of uboul 50 visitors, 
mostly children, watched.

“ It was very sad." said Michael Hoad, a Tampa man visiting 
the park Sunday. "People were just sobbing. Most of the kids 
didn’ t pick up on what was happening but It was upsetting Ihe 
adults."

Officials at Lowry Park Zoo said the 150-pound tiger. Tuka. 
one of only 33 In U.S. zoos, apparently picked up the cub. 
Shcrc-Khan. Incorrectly. Tuka closed her Jaws around the cub's 
neck, rather than carrying hint by the scruff of his neck.

The zoo's executive director. David Thompson, said an 
autopsy showed Ihe male cub's windpipe had been blocked.

"Since Ibis was her tlrst offspring. Inexperience may have 
lakcn Its loll." he said. "Il's  not uncommon for exotic cals not to 
do real well with their first offspring."

Witnesses said Tuka and the cub appeared to be playing at 
first and the mother appeared to be teaching Shere-Khan how to 
swim. Some people said they believed something was wrong 
when Tuka Ix-gan submerging the 16-pound cub as he fought lo 
get away.

"He was pushing his paws against her neck, trying lo get 
away. She wouldn't lei It go." said Sharon Taylor. "Obviously, 
something was wrong."

The struggle went on for about 10 minutes, witnesses said, 
before concerned spectators ran to get help.

Hospital patient survives four-story fail
ORLANDO — A patient who either Jumped or fell from the fifth 

Door of Orlando General Hospital was In critical condition 
Monday In a different hospital.

Denise Gainer of the Orange County Sheriffs Office reporicd 
Ihe patient attempted suicide about 10 p.m. Sunday by Jumping 
from a fifth floor window and falling four stories.

‘ "Ihe liospli.il is not authorized by Ihe family to release any 
information." said Jane Jenkins of Orlando General Hospital.

The patient was taken to Orlando Regional Medical Center and 
was reported In critical condition Monday morning, however, 
officials there also declined to release a name or any details.

From United Press International Reports

NEWS "FROM THE REGION A

Colombians arrested in missile plot
Uriltad Praaa International

MIAMI — Two Colombians 
linked lo Ihe feared Medellin 
cocaine cartel were arrested by 
undercover agents after trying to 
buy 120 shoulder-launched St
in g e r  m iss ile s  and 1.500 
automatic rides to shoot down 
Colombian helicopters. FBI 
agcnlssald.

One of Ihe Colombians. Luis 
Fernando Arclla-GIraldo. 28. 
claimed to Ik- a close associate of 
Medellin drug cartel leader Pablo 
Escobar. FBI Special Agent 
William Gavin told a news con
ference Monday.

The two were arrested Satur
day on charges or conspiracy to 
receive stolen property, conspir
acy io export nrms without a 
license and aiding and abetting 
the Importation and possession

Juvenile attacks 
guard; escapes
United Press International_____

ORLANDO -  A 15-ycar-old 
boy accused of choking a guard 
and breaking out of the Orange 
County Juven ile Detention 
Center Monday was recaptured a 
few minutes lalrr. the sheriffs 
office reported.

Denise Gainer of the Orange 
Counly Sheriffs Office said the 
suspect would be charged with 
attempted murder of a correc
t io n s  o f f ic e r ,  escap e  and 
strong-armed robbery.

A second Juvenile escaped at 
the same lime and a’so was 
recaptured a short time later. 
Gainer said. Tile second youth 
faced charges o f escape and 
strong-armed robbery, she said.

The guard, who was choked 
until he lost consciousness, was 
not seriously hurt. Gainer said. 
The suspects escaped about 8:25 
n in. EDT

" A s  breakfast was being 
served and a corrections officer 
was handing two Juveniles two 
cartons of milk, one of the 
cartons was dropped, and when 
the corrections officer bent over 
to pick It up. one of the Juveniles 
put him In a choke hold and put 
him to the floor." Gainer said.

with intent to distribute mari
juana and cocaine.

Gavin could nol confirm an 
ABC News report that the 
weapons were to he used to kill 
Colombian President Vlrglllo 
Barm and his Cabinet.

"T h e  missiles were to be 
exported to Colombia to be used 
against Colombian government 
helicopters." Gavin said. "W e 
know of no ussasslnation plot In 
association with ibis case."

The cartel has been linked to 
hundreds o f bom bings and 
assassinations since Barco re
sumed cxtrudltlon  o f drug 
dealers to the United States In 
August In a government clfort to 
wound Colombia's cocaine rings.

Three presidential candidates 
have been assassinated over the 
past year and a passenger Jet In 
ilogota was bombed.

At a news conference In 
Tampa, customs Special Agent 
Bon ill Tlachler Monday said. 
"Instead of gelling the Stingers, 
t Ills cartel was stung."

The arrests tollow close on the 
heels of reports that a shipment 
o f Israeli-made Uzi machine 
guns, which documents may 
have disguised as arms fur the 
Caribbean nation of Antigua, 
was found on the ranch of 
another former cocaine cartel 
chief. Ihe late Gonzalo Rodriguez 
Gaclia.

Arclla-GIraldo. also Identified 
by federal officials as Luis 
Alfredo Fernando Hernandez- 
Zuluaga, was arrested Saturday 
In a vehicle near Miami Interna
tional Airport. A bond hearing 
was set for Friday. The govern
ment Indicated It would seek to 
move him to Tampa, where the

charges were filed.
The second suspect. Alfredo 

Antonio Kamos-TInoco. 47. ar- 
rested Saturday while playing 
pool at the Marriott Hole! was 
ordered held without bond.

Gavin said at least one other 
arrest was pending.

FBI agent Charles A. Salem me 
testified ut Kanios-Tiiioco's de
tention hearing that Arclla- 
GIraldo and Ramos-Tinoco had 
made a deal with undercover 
agents to buy plastic explosives 
and bullet-proof vests as well as 
120 S t in g e r s  and 1 .500  
automatic riilcs.

lie  sa id  R a m o s -T ln o c n  
believed the arms were meant 
for Escobar.

Gavin said both men had 
negotiated with undercover 
agents In Polk County to buy 
Stinger missiles.

S outheast F lorida a ir quality worst in s ta te
Unltad Prast Intarnatlonat

FORT LAUDERDALE -  The 
air quality In southeast Florida 
is the worst In the stale and 
a m o n g  the w o rs t  tn th e  
southeastern United States, the 
E n v iron m en ta l P ro tec tion  
Agency says.

All hough the [Kill ut Ion pro
blem Is nowhere near as bad as 
In Los Angeles or New York, 
south Florida's air quality Is 
getting worse, EPA officials 
said.

The culprit Is ozone, produced 
by car emissions. The pollutant 
is considered a health hazard, 
particularly for those with respi
ratory Illnesses, said Tom  
H a n s e n , w h o  h ea d s  th e  
southern planning unit for the 
EPA.

For the southeast Florida re
gion covering Broward. Palm 
Beach and Dade counties, fed
eral clcan-air standards were 
violated three limes a year from 
1966 to 1688. Hansen wild.

"Southeast Florida has an 
alr-qualltv problem that needs 
to be addressed." Hansen said. 
"Typically, with an area like 
F lo rida , th ings arc go ing  
downhill because of the growth 
you've got."

The worsening pollution pro
blem is caused by the Increas-

Officials say ozone, produced by car emissions in Broward, Palm 
Beach and Dade counties, is to blame lor the poor air quality index 
in southeast Florida. In those Ihree counties, federal clean-air 
standards were violated Ihree limes a year from 1986 to 1988.

ing number of cars, environ
mental authorities said.

"Ozone Is a product of an 
atmospheric chemical reaction 
of a number of different pollu
tants, most of which come from 
the automobile." said Steve 
Smallwood, director of air re
sources managment for the

stale Department oi Environ
mental Regulation 

EPA standards permU no 
in • than 12 parts of ozo.ie per 
million parts of air. Hansen 
said. If a region exceeds that 
standard more than once a year, 
averaged over three years, then 
It Is considered lo have polluted

House com m ittee approves $26.3 billion budget
Unltad Press International

TALLAHASSEE -  The House 
Appropriations Com mil lee voted 
35-0 Monday to approve an 
austere $26.3-b lllion  state 
budget containing 8333.7 mil
lion In program cuts and re
quiring S926.4 million in tax 
and fee Increases.

The bill would continue pro
gram cutbacks ordered last No
vember when receipts from the 
state sales and corporate taxes 
began to slacken, plus aliout $75 
million In new cuts and elimina
tion of 2.698 state Jobs which 
have gone unfilled for more tfian 
six months.

But the key to Ihe proposed 
budget is the tax-and -fee 
package worth nearly SI billion. 
Including higher taxes on clga- 

a relies, real eslale, investment 
profits, cable television and utili
ty bills, and an array of motor 
vehicle fee Increases.

"Without that (fee and tax

Changes in workman’s comp plan 
approved by insurance committee
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE -  A pro 
posal Intended to bring Im
mediate reductions In worker 
compensation premiums for 
e m p lo y e r s  by lo w e r in g  
benefits lo injured workers 
was approved unanimously 
Monday by ihe House Insur
ance Committee.

The hill changes the way 
benefits are calculated for a 
reduction of about 35 percent 
In paym en ts  to In ju red  
workers.

But II also requires the state 
D<-parlmcnl of Insurance to

I in m edIntel y rccaleu  Ia te 
worker compensation Insur
ance premiums lo reflect ihe 
benefits reductions, presum
ably for a similar decrease In 
those premiums, said com
mittee chairman Art Simon. 
D-Mtaml.

The bill (I'CB 90-1001 also 
brings Into the system all 
employers with four or more 
workers, up from the current 
level of three. It expands the 
definition of wages to include 
lips, employer-provided hous
ing and employer contribu
tions to group health Insur
ance.

package), you've gol some rather 
major cutbacks." said Appropri
ations Chairman T.K. Wcthcrell. 
D-Daytona Beach, following the

vote.
He said the spending plan, 

which would take effect with the 
new fiscal year July 1. should

appeal io popular sentiment 
against a general tax Increase, 
but requires scrimping on Im
portant programs Including 
social services, transporatlou 
and the schools.

"For Joe Lunrhbucket, It's 
probably where he's wanting to 
go," Wetherell told reporters. 
"Whether It's adequate or not. 
we can debate that. I think It's 
the best we can do."

The budget would finance 
I 1.4-11 new prison beds, about 
2.000 more than Guv. Hob 
Martinez [imposes. The House 
total Includes 3.029 beds for 
Juvenile offenders. The package 
would cost SI 12.3 million lo 
build and $63million lo operate

About 812.3 million would 
Improve Inmate medical serv
ices. and $4.3 million would he 
given to the Attorney General's 
office so that staff lawyers, nol 
cosily outside attorneys, could 
handle legal chores for stale 
agencies.

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE Tbe dally 

number Monday In the Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 game was 347.

Straight Play (numbers In exact 
order) $250 on a 50 cenl bel, $500 
on $1

Box 3 (numbers in any order); 
$80 lor a 50 cent bet, $160 on $1.

Box 6 (numbers in any order) 
$40 lor a50 cent bel, $80 on $1

Straight Box 3 $330 in order 
drawn, $80 in any order on a $1 bel 

Straight Box 6 $290 In order 
drawn. $40 il picked in combination 
on $t bet
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THE WEATHER ■ *; ■-

LOCAL FORECAST
Trxlay...Partly cloudy with a 

high In tlic mid to upper 80 s. 
Wind east ut 15mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with 
the low In the upjx-r 60's. Wind 
east al 5-10 mph

Tom orrow ...M ostly  cloudy 
with a 50 percent chance of rain 
and a high In Ihe 80 s, Wind 
gustlng from I I k - southeast at 15 
mph.

Extended outlook...M ostly 
sunny days Thursday through 
Saturday with a high lu the mid 
lo upper HO's and the lows In the
6<J's.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK

r  ------------ 1

W E D NESD A Y  
P tlyC ld y  9 1 -7 0

TH U R SD A Y  
P tlyC ldy  9 2 -7 2

F R ID A Y  
Sunny 9 3 -7 0

S A TU R D A Y  
P tlyC ld y  01-72

SU N D AY  
Cloudy 0 6 -7 3

NATIONAL TEMPS

MOON PHASES TIDES STATISTICS

FLORIDA TEMPS

FU LL  
M ay 9

NEW  
M ay 24

<8
€

LAST  
M ay 17

F IR S T  
M ay 31

M IAM I Florid* 74 hour temperatures 
*md ra in fa ll at 8 a m EOT T ucsda y

TUESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 4:35 
a.m., 4:50 p.m.; MaJ. J0:40 a.m. 
11:00 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 7:53 a m., 8.12 
p.nt.: lows. 1:50a.m.. 1:45 p.m.; 
New Sm yrna Beach: highs. 
7:58 a.m.. 8:17 p.m.; lows. 1:55 
a.m.. 1:50 p.m.; Cocoa Beach: 
highs. 8:13 a.m., 8.-22 
lows. 2 :10 a.m.. 2:05 p.m

p m :

City Hi Ls Raid
Apalachicola ;• 40 0 00
CftllVIfUf 10 si 000
D*»y for* Beach ft 41 0 00
Fort Lauderdale i ) *<* 0 00
Fori Myers •; 65 000
Gainesville K 5? 0 OC
Jac kscnvtll* 11 50 0 00
Key West 83 74 0 00
Miami 85 74 09
Pensacola I I 5* 0 00
Sara sof,i if.Klenton IS 44 0 Oi
T *1 lahassee I I 51 0 00
Tampa 1) 61 0 00
Vera Beach I I 71 0 00
West Palm Beat h 83 0 00

BEACH CONDITIONS BOATING
Daytona Beach: Waves are 

2-3 fert and choppy. Current Is 
to the south with a water 
temperature of 72 degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves arc 2-3 
fret and choppy. Current Is to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 72 degrees. Sun screen 
l.irtor 15

SI. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet. 
Small craft exercise caution 
south o f Capr Canaveral.

T o d a y . . .w in d  at C a p c 
Canaveral and northward, cast 
10 to 15 kts. Sens 3 to 5 ft Hay 
and lul.nid waters a moderate 
chop, South of cap** Canaveral 
wind easl 15 lo 20 K ts  Seas 4 to 
6 ft. Hay and inland waters 
choppy.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 79 degrees 
and the overnight tow- was 54 as 
reported by llx* University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded ralnlall dicing the 
24-hour period eliding al 8 a.m 
Tuesday totalledO incites.

The temperature al 8 a.m 
today was 73 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 61. 
as recorded l/y the National 
Weather Service at Ihe Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data;
Monday's high................. 81
Barometric pressure.30.18 
Relative humidity....55 pet
W inds...............East, 7 mph
Rain fall.........................O In.
Today's sunset.... 8:05 p.m.
Tomorrow 's sunrise....6:39

City A Forecast Hi Lo Pep
Albuquerque* pc 80 50
Anchorage cy 51 39 06
Asheville sy 70 39
A tlan ta  sy 76 55
Baltim ore  sy n 51
Billings sh 55 40 01
Birmingham pc 78 49
Bismarck pc 67 37
Boston pc 58 47 01
Brownsville pc 7J 68 57
Buffalo pc 61 46
Charlotte %y 72 SO
Chicago sy 75 60
Cincinnati sy 74 S3
Cleveland sy 71 S3
Dallas cy 10 64
Denver cy 80 39
Oes Moines ly •7 60
Detroit sy 75 57
Duluth cy 57 39El Pasosy 84 64
Evansville pc 76 54
Fargo cy 84 45
Marl ford pc 6 J 41 76
Honolulu sy 83 72 04
Houston sh 7? 68 10
Indianapolis pc 74 52
Kansas City pc 81 81
Las Vegas sy H 70
Utile Rack ty 80 58
Los Angeles pc 74 81
Louisville sy 76 54
Memphis pc 19 58
Milwaukee sy 76 59
Minneapolis cy 90 50
Nashville pc 76 49
N#w Orleans »s 7? 63
New York %y 70 so
Omaha pc 85 S8
Phaenli 1 99 71P ittsburgh sy 70 S4
Providence pc 67 47 10
Richmond sy 75 49
SI Louts pc 87 63
San Art Ion tr  p, 80 65
San Diego pc 68 S8
San Franciscosy 7J 57
San Juan p< H 11
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Sanford woman recovering from accident
NhW SMYRNA HKACH — Mary Murks, a Sanford woman 

injured In a traffic accident on the North Causeway Bridge In 
New Smyrna Saturday. Is reported In stable condition at Fish 
Memorial Hospital In New Smyrna, hospital officials said this 
morning.

Mary Burks, her husband Richard W. Burks and Edward 
Carter. Long wood, were fishing on the bridge when a car 
traveling west on Flagler Avenue struck another vehicle, then 
continued on to the walkway where the three were standing.

Edward Carter Is listed In serious condition In the Intensive 
care unit o f Halifax Medical Ccnur In Daytonn Beach, hospital 
officials said today.

Richard Burks was treated and released from Fish Memorial
Hospital.

Culler have filed charges against the driver. Steven Douglas 
I .or filer. Edgcwater. Police arc still Investigating the accident.

Deputies report child abuse
Al. I AMONTE SPRINGS — Seminole County sheriff's depu- 

ties with a warrant re|x>rt charging Mark Allyn White. 27. 
226-A Rlverbcnd Drive, Altamonte Springs, with child abuse. 
He Is a store clerk and was arrested at Majlk Market. State Road 
»3G. Altamonte Springs, a sheriff's report said. Details of the 
allegations weren't reported.

Seminole County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the influence in Seminole County:
•  Anthony Gene Biddle, 22. 240!) S. Orange Avc.. Sanford, was 
arrested al 2 01 a.m. Monday after Ills ear was In an accident 
on Washington Avenue. Lake Mary.
•  Stephanie Downs Knight. 34. 1025 Wentworth Court. 
I.ongwood. was arrested at 4:51 p.m. Monday after her car was 
In an accident on Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary. She was 
also charged for having an open container of alcohol.
•  Dale Eddy Williams. 39. 115 Euna Lane. Altamonte Springs, 
was arrested at 12:55 a.m. Monday after his car was clocked 
traveling 73 mph on Maitland Avenue. Altamonte Springs. He 
was arrested on State Road 430.

Boy Scout tournament set for May 21
ORLANDO — The seventh annual Boy Scouts of America 

Charity Golf Tournament will be May 21 at 9 a.m. a* Lake 
Nona Golf Club. Orlando.

The deadline for registration Is May 18. The cost Is $225 per 
golfer. Proceeds will benefit support services for the Central 
Florida Council. Boy Scouts of America.

For more Information, call Ed Dorc at 896-4801.

Baby Owl Shower scheduled
MAITLAND — The Florida Audubon Society's Madalyn 

Baldwin Center for Birds of Prey. 1101 Audubon Way. will host 
Its annual Mother's Day Baby Owl Shower al (lie center May 12 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Visitors who want to help the center can bring paper towels, 
large biodegradable garbage bags, disinfectant, newspaper and 
healing pads. The center also needs sky kennel carriers and 
assorted tools.

For more Information, call 647-2615.

By V IC K I D t l O R M i n
Herald stall writer_____________

SANFORD — The Seminole 
County School Board will take 
action thts afternoon on whether 
to fire a custodian who allegedly 
waved a knife at a Lake Howell 
High School student.

Lovett Lee Thomas. 38. has 
been a custodian at Lake Howell 
High School since August 1989.

Last month, while "horsing 
around" with a student. Thomas 
allowed things to “ get a little out 
o f hand." according to Dick 
Hofmann, district coordinator of 
public Information.

Hofmann said the custodian 
and student had on several 
occasions gotten into "friendly 
altercations." Involving little 
more than an occasional shove, 
but when the student pushed 
Thomas to the ground during 
one argument, he grew angry.

When he was thrown to the 
floor the next day, Thomas 
allegedly pulled a pocket knife 
from his tools and shook the 
blade at the student.

"There were no claims that he 
made any actual threats against 
the boy." Hofmann said. "But he 
did supposedly pull the knife 
out."

Top of the heap
Thomas Mack, Goldsboro Elementary School 
student, climbs the heap of recyclable garbage 
his class collected tor the Seminole County 
Humane Society fundraising drive during Pets

H «nH  PftMa Sy Tommy V lnc*fll

Are Wonderful Monlh In April. In the back
ground, from left, are Humane Society Executive 
Director Diane Albers, Jonathan Stringer, 7, 
teacher Julie Taylor and Jeremy Rabun, B.

Hofmann added that there 
w e re  no In ju r ie s  as the 
youngster ran from the scene 
and reported the Incident to 
principal Dick Evans.

Evans' Investigation found 
there was "substance lo the 
claim" and he suspended the 
employee without pay indefi
nitely.

"His contract has not been 
renewed for next year." said 
Linda Dawson, assistant director 
o f personnel services. "Th e 
hoard will be asked, however, to 
determine if ft he should be 
suspended without pay for the 
remainder of the contract."

Dawson said Thomas was a 
10-monlb employee whose con

tract will expire at the end of this 
month.

The board will determine to
day If Thom as' suspension 
should be continued or If he 
should. Instead, be terminated.

The school board will meet 
today at 2 p.m.. In the school 
board m eeting room. 1211 
Mellonvllle Ave.. Sanford.

Fotopoulos associate pleads guilty
United P n u  International

DAYTONA BEACH -  A woman charged 
with helping double murder suspect 
Konstantin Fotopoulos kill two victims 
pleaded guilty Monday to two murder 
counts and six other crimes.

Deldre Hunt. 20. pleaded guilty to two 
counts of first-degree murder, two counts of

attempted first-degree murder, two counts 
o f solicitation to commit first-degree 
murder, one count of conspiracy to commit 
first-degree murder and one count of 
burglary.

A v deotape seized by authorities shows a 
woman believed lo be Hunt shooting Mark 
Kevin Ramsey four times while he was 
bound to a tree.

She and Fotopoulos arc charged with 
murdering Ramsey, who worked as a 
hartender at Fotopoulos' Daytona Beach 
pool hall.

Hunt and Fotopoulos also are charged 
with murdering Bryan Chase. Authorities 
say tfiey hired Chase to kill Fotopoulos* 
wife. Lisa.

NASA set for first shuttle disaster drill
Mock countdown, launch today 
to sim ulate major shuttle failure
B y W IL L IA M  H A R W O O D
UPI science writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Space 
agency managers. Pttfhi con
trollers and NASA's lauu.h team 
were to participate In a shuttle 
disaster simulation today, an 
unprecedented drill to test In
ternal communications and con
tingency planning.

W illia m  L en o ir . N A S A 's  
associate administrator for space 
fligh t, ordered the test to

"exercise the management ie- 
spon.se lo severe (loss ol vchl- 
cle/loss of crew) contingencies." 
according to a letter ordering the 
drill Two more such disaster 
simulations are planned before 
the end of the summer.

With NASA Adm inistrator 
Richard Truly and other top 
agency officials on hand at the 
K e n n e d y  S p a c e  C e n t e r ,  
engineers planned to work 
through a mock countown and

launch starting at 3 p.m. EDT 
Tuesday.

At some point during the 
Imaginary shuttle's climb to 
orb!*, a major failure was sched
uled il  occur, although the 
nature of the mock malfunction 
was kept secret to add realism to 
the simulation.

One likely scenario would In
volve simulating the premature 
shutdown of one or more main 
engines, setting up a "re - 
turn-to-launch-slte" abort, or a 
crew bail-out over the Atlantic 
Ocean.

In an "R TLS " abort, which 
astronauts routinely practice in

computer-controlled simulators, 
a shuttle crew would attempt an 
emergency return to the Ken
nedy Space Center's 3-mlle-long 
shuttle runway. In a bailout 
scenario, the shuttle would 
crash latiu In the Atlantic.

One bit of realism absent from 
the test Tuesday involved the 
new s m ed ia. K eep in g  the 
exercise a strlctly-lntemal affair, 
reporters were not allowed to 
listen In on the test as It 
happened.

The lest Tuesday marked the 
first such disaster simulation In 
the post-ChalJenger era.

Friends of the arts
Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fess, left, representing poster to Longwood Mayor Gene Farach 
the Lake Mary-Heathrow Festival of the Arts, Monday. Fess thanked the Longwood corn- 
presented a framed copy of the 1989 festival mission for itspast support.

Coalition snubs census, 
conducts its own count
United P re ss International

PENSACOLA — Feeling II can 
do a heller Job of counting the 
homeless, a coalition of local 
agencies is conducting Us own 
survey this month in a bid lo 
find oiu how to heller serve the 
needy.

The U S. Census Bureau 
conducted a nationwide, one-day 
count In March to document the 
homeless. Th is month, the 
Escambia Coalition on the 
Homeless will conduct Its own 
four-week survey.

It began May I and ends May- 
31.

••The census Is going lo give us 
some answers lull we feel we can 
do a better )ob In a month." said 
Ray el I Irish, secretary ol the 
agency composed ol more than a 
dozen groups that deal with the 
homeless.

The current survey Is the 
fourth one it has conducted, said 
Irish

The coalition Is asking agen
c ies to till mtt a form  that 
Id e n t i f ie s  the homeless by 
birthilate and the Iasi four digcls

of his or her Social Security 
Number. It asks how long the 
person has been homeless, 
number of children and the type 
of services he or she uses.

Irish said the survey Is going 
lo the agencies In the belief most 
of the homeless will show up for 
some type of service within a 
month.

BANKRUPTCY ""N
- IS  IT FOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP •
• wipe our ocats -xeep vgur property 

• cowsoloate bills
• STOP COLLECTION THREATS 

* STOP FORECLOSURE AND LAW SUITS
FREE LECTURES • NOON. SATURDAYS

ROBERT H, PFLUEGER
. ATTORNEY AT LAW '

OIHEH SERVCES 339-2022 I
bin lOS - ITT MNUand An. 

AMWMtm gprwig* C'4 Ul* SouW El SR

SICK? SEE YOUR DOCTOR
TOOTHACHE? see  yo ur  d e n tis t  
TRANSMISSION TROUBLE?
See ! / / HARRELL & BEVERLY

TRANSMISSIONS
W. 25th Street • Sanford
322-8415

29 YRS. SAME LOCATION 
"FAMILY OWNED"

Buying a home can be pretty unnerving.
Is it the right house?
Can you afford it?

What about all the paperwork? 
SunBank makes more mortgage loans than 

any other Central Florida bank.
We're very good at it.

When you're ready to buy, 
we're ready to lend.

It's simple

H o m e

E c o n o m i c s

|S u n l
Bank

Pfcace of Mind Banking
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WILLIAM A. RUSHER

EDITORIALS
Arrogance over 
Jerusalem

II there were contests to determine who 
could do ’ c most to dash hopes for peace In 
the Middle East, the competition In recent 
weeks would have been between the Israeli 
government and the U.S. House o f Repre
sentatives.

For years. In the face o f U.S. criticism. 
Israel has built Jewish settlements In the 
occupied territories of the West Bank and 
Gaza. Now. Israel's government — sup
posedly a caretaker regime headed by Yitzhak 
Shamir's Likud coalition — Is trying to extend 
this controversial policy to East Jerusalem, 
which has traditionally had separtate Jewish. 
Moslem. Greek Orthodox and Armenian 
Christian quarters.

In an unprecedented move the day before 
Good Friday, some 150 Jews moved Into a 
rundown Greek Orthodox hospice In a 
Christian neighborhood. After a flurry of 
sectarian violence, an Israeli court ordered 
the Jewish families to leave, and the Israeli 
Supreme Court has just upheld that decision. 
Yet while the govcrqment apparently accepts 
the court ruling, it definitely insists on "the 
right of Jews to live everywhere, and to 
purchase or rent property in all parts of the 
land of Israel, and especially in Jerusalem."

That was a response not'only to predictable 
criticism from the Bush administration but 
from several U.S. Jewish organizations, 
including, for the first time, the po verful 
American Israel Public Affaire Committee. 
Israel's strongest champion in the United 
States. The Union o f American Hebrew 
Congregations called this break with long
standing religious tolerance "unconscionable 
and self-destructive." Moreover, the tactics 
employed were duplicitous: After repeated 
dentals, the government admitted supplying 
the funds to lease the building complex 
through a dummy corporation in Panama to 
disguise the true identity of the new tenants.

This seemingly minor incident reflects all 
too well the attitude of government that 
brooks no criticism, and shows no sign of 
being willing to negotiate with Palestinians, 
yet still expects the United States not only to 
provide $3 billion annually in military and 
economic aid but to underwrite $400 million 
for new settlements to house Soviet Jews now 
ilooding into Israel. Properly, the State 
Department now hints that these housing 
guarantees rnay be in Jeopardy.

As if matters weren't bad enough, in 
jumped the Houe ol Representatives with 
exquisitely bad timing, to adopt a resolution 
declaring Jerusalem to be "the eapital o f the 
state of Israel" and that it "m ust re
main...undivided...," a statement that, if it 
had any force of law. which it doesn't, would 
stake out a U.S. position that could seriously 
harm the peace process.

It 's  conceivab le  that this gra tu itous 
meddling could delay the expected release ol 
American hostages held by Middle East 
terrorist groups, one of whose spokesmen 
denounced the House action.

Jerusalem Ls the most sensitive territorial 
bone of Arab-lsraeli contention. Thus to 
exacerbate the dispute over its status now. at 
a time when responsible parties are trying to 
convene confidence-building talks on less 
volatile issues, is to subvert the peace 
process.

Sen. Hob Dole, whose own flip-flopping ovei 
Jerusalem is hardly a model, called the 
resolution "dangerous nonsense." So it is. 
and so is the behavior of an Israeli govern
ment s eem in g ly  b en t on te s t in g  the 
forebearancc even of Its most ardent supjxirt- 
ers.

Berry's World

M a p p l e t h o r p e  ‘ a r t ’ n o t  c e n s o r e d
SAN FRANCISCO — Let's blame Prrstdrnl 

Bush's blunder. In opposing congressional re- 
strfetkms on grains by Hie National Endowment 
for the Arts, on the pressure of more urgent 
problems such as Lithuania. For Mr. Bush, hi 
explaining his opposition, declared that he was 
against “ censorship.”  and censorship Is pre
cisely what ilmse restrictions do not Involve. Bis 
failure in understand this Is surprising, unless 
we assume that lie simply didn't have time to 
think the mailer through.

To repeal mice again the key point; Congress. 
In specifying certain tilings as unqualified for 
federal grants, is not trying to prevent anybody 
from exhibiting anything whatever am* railing it 
arl. There Is. therefore, no attempt at censorship 
involved. All dial Is at issue is whether certain 
“ works of art" which are patently offensive to 
many or most Am ericans shall he the 
beneficiaries ol federal grants.

The discussion of this topic has been ham
pered by a coy reluctance on the pari of the 
media to say. with any specificity, precisely what 
die allegedly offensive photographs of the late 
Robert Mapplethorpe depict. We are told that 
s o m e o I i h e m a r e  h o n i o r  r o I i c "  o r
"sadamasochisllc" — that being the kind of 
clinical Jargon in which doctors and lawyers like 
lo cloak fuels that are deemed loo earthv for our«

tender sensibilities. So we are left to Imagine as 
t>cst we ean w lull Mapplethorpe, and those who 
want lo spend Hie 
taxpayers' money on 
It41 ph o tograp h s, 
regard as “ art."

Not having seen 
Hie exhibition. I c an’ t 
give you a first-hand 
report. But I have 
heard, reliably, dial 
one of these photo
graphs depicts one 
man u rinating In 
a n o th er 's  m outh; 
and while I regret 
having to repeal this 
in a column designed 
for a general reader- 
ship, it serves the 
I n d t  s p e  u s a b l e  
pur|*osc of giving us 
a basis for discussion 
that the average- 
p e r s o n  c a n I* e 
e x p e c te d  to  u n - 
derstand.

No wonder the defenders of an NEA grant for 
the Mapplethorpe exihibltlon are all too ready to

f i  A ll that is at 
issue is 
whether ce r
ta in ‘works of 
art' shall be 
the bene
fic iaries o f 
federal grants. £

discuss the issue under such obscure headings 
as "homocrotlclsm" and "sadomasochism"! It 
would have been entertaining to hear these 
Knights of the Open Mind tell us precisely what 
redeeming social virtue- they perceive In a 
photograph of one man urinating in another's 
month. How Ironic that they were spared Hull 
necessity by the Intervention of the good tusle 
they are so eager to condemn. But pulling hack 
Ihr cloak of "good taste" and looking al these 
photographs with a cool and appraising eye Is 
essential If we are in understand what is really 
going on here.

When we are shown a photograph of one man 
urinating in another’s mouth, and told Hint it 
performs the important function of forcing us to 
look ai "reality." or to re-evaluate our esthetic 
assumptions, or some similar nonsense, and I hat 
we are phllistlnes If we do not allow "art 
experts" to decide whether It should In- 
rewarded with a grant of taxpayers' money, 
therr Is a hidden agenda: What wr arc 
witnessing Is an all-out attack on the root values 
of Western culture.

Most Americans arc understandably rcluria.it 
to believe that a large number of people. 
Including many !n Hie arts, are profoundly 
hostile to traditional standards of Irtnh and 

. beauty.

CLUB F iD .
FEDERAL PENITENTIARY,4

YfHO SM S CRIME DOESN’T P A Y ? ....

California drawing battle lines

’ and Homo sapiens ALSO became extinct 
because of loss ot habitat. " '

SACRAMENTO — Turn on a TV tn California 
these days and the chances are good you will 
see Alex Trebek. host of the game show 
"Jeopardy," delivering a political pitch.

"In  most states." he says, "voters pick their 
politicians, but In California politicians pick 
Hielr voters." The Republican-sponsored ads 
show ballots being shredded, while an In
cumbent legislator grows old as Methuselah.

These arts are the opening volley in a 
multlmilllon-dollar battle over two Initiatives 
on the June 5 primary ballot lo change the 
way Hits mega-state draws its legislative amt 
congressional district lines next year. Whether 
or not one of these Initiatives passes, the 
prospects are good that Republicans will deny 
the Democrats the line-drawing advantage. 
The battle could well shape control of the 
House ol Representatives In the decade ahead.

Because the issue of reapportlonment is 
obscure to mosi voters, the combatants have 
to resort to cck-hrUic- and gimmicks to make 
their arguments. In the Eighties, tile Demo
crats persuaded actors Jack Lemmon and 
Jack Klugman to star In commercials that 
turned hack an effort to undo a Democratic 
districting plan that Republicans claim was an 
unparalleled act of political larceny. With the 
lines drawn by I'bil Burton, then the San 
Francisco congressman, and tits allies In the 
state legislature, the Democrats In l!)82 
captu red  all the po litica l benefits  of 
California's population gn.wlli. boosting thdr 
majority In the U.S. House delegation from one 
seal to i l .

Tile Republicans are determined to erase 
Burton's legacy. They are convinced, as GOP 
strategist Sieve Merksamer says, lhai "any fair 
districting plan will give us control of the 
legislature." where Democrats have reigned 
supreme throughout the past decade.

As lor Catiturnia's delegation in the House, 
slated to become the largest any stale lias had 
In American history. Assemblyman Richard 
Katz. the Democrats' reapporiioumcnt expert, 
says Republicans could pick up as many as 19 
seals — seven new ones and a dozen from the 
present delegation — II they draw Ihc maps 
next year. That would, of course, represent a 
glum step toward the long cherished dream of 
giving Republicans Hielr lirsi House majority 
In almost four decades.

Thi- odds favor the Republicans In this 
Struggle They can deny the Dcmot rals control 
o f the next redistrtctlng In any one of four 
ways — by passing either of the two Initiatives 
on ihr dime ballot, by electing a governor In 
November who could veto a Democratic 
dsftrlctlng plan, or by forcing the whole Issue 
Into the courts, where Republican appointees 
now dominate.

One ol the two Initiatives Is a pure 
Republican jwiwer play. It would require a 
I wo third* majority 111 both houses of the

legislature tn pass a districting plan and give 
the governor a veto that could not tie- 
overridden. It would 
also make any plan 
subject to automatic 
referendum and easy 
e it a 11 e n g e in t h e 
courts. Critics, in- 
e lud ing some R e
publicans outside the 
legislature, say It In
vites the incumbents 
of the two parties to 
c u ( a m u I u a l -  
protectlon deal. But 
dressed up with an 
ethics package de
signed to exploit the 
w idespread public 
d istrust o f p o lit i
cians, Proposition 
118. as It Is known, 
leads In the early 
polls.

The other Initia
tive, Proposition 119. [ 
would lake the 
map-drawing authority 
legislature and give it

■  The prospects 
are good that 
Republicans 
w ill deny the 
Democrats the 
line-drawing 
advantage. ■

away from i In
to a citizens* com

mission picked by three retired Judges. To the 
Democrats' Intense anger, this plan lias been 
endorsed by ihc California League of Women 
Voters, giving a nonpartisan gloss to a scheme 
tin- Democrats claim would serve the GOP.

Disdaining the civics arguments, the Demo
crats are mobilizing the elements of their 
coalition — organized labor, teachers, minority 
and women's groups, envlronmenlallsls — to 
defeat the initiatives that would clearly 
endanger many liberal legislators here and In 
Washington. But Assembly Speaker Willie 
Brown ID) concedes iii.it “ all Hits is disguised 
so well dial they (the initiatives) will be hard It* 
defeat."

Neutral observers here say that while 
California voters traditionally reject referen
dum questions they do not understand. ihc 
dlslltuslonmcnt with Sacramenlo-stylc politics 
may bo great enough to make the Republicans' 
good-government appeals work. The Demo
crats arc not yet on the air. hut hope to match 
the GOP ad blitz tn the final weeks.

Hut the Republicans can accomplish the 
same goal If Sen. Pete Wilson (R-Calif.I 
succeeds retiring Gov. George Deukmcjlan |R| 
tn November. Only If Ihc Democrats have a 
Democratic governor to sign a Democratic 
redlstrictlng 1*111 could they do what Barton did 
with the acquiescence of Iben-Gov. Edmund 
G. (Jerry) Brown Jr. ID) after the last Census.

Indeed, all the Republicans really need to do 
is find some way to get llie redistrioting issue 
into tin- courts and Hielr prospects will look 
sunny.

f  It 's  the kind o l 
advertisem ent 
that most 
com panies 
w ould  k ill tor. y

JACK ANDERSO

Ad comes back 
to haunt Bush

WASHINGTON — Back when he was |us» 
the lowly vice president. George Busli helped 
out a millionaire Texas Republican busi
nessman who Is a heavy political contributor. 
Now. as president. Hush stands to In
considerably embarrassed by the gesture in 
1985. Bush made a videotape endorsement ot 
Success Motivation Instltute-USA. a company 
that sells franchises 
to people to distrib
u te m o t iv a t io n a l 
tapes and literature.
At the time, the pre
sidency was only a 
gleam m Hush's eye.
Now SMI-USA has a 
tape with the presi
dent of the United 
States endorsing a 
commercial product.
It's the kind of adver
tisement that most 
companies would kill 
for.

SM I-USA sen ior 
v i c e  p r e s l d c n t 
Charles G. Williams 
to ld  us that the 
com pany ed ited  
Hush nui o f  the 
master copy of Hu- 
video, at tile request 
o f the White House.
Hut SMI-USA has not recalled old copies ol 
the video from all of its franchise sales people, 
and they are free to use It to plug tliclr 
product. SMI-USA is owned by Paul J. Meyer 
Sr., a Waco. Texas, businessman known for 
his philanthropy. Since 1981. Meyer has 
given the Hush campaign and llu- Republican 
party $73,200. according to Federal Election 
Commission records. Williams told us Hint 
Meyer didn't ask Hush to ap|x-ar on the lape 
and that the tape was made as a "surprise" 
for Meyer. Hush's message on the tape is 
vague but supportive. The occasion was ihr 
25th anniversary of SMI-USA: “ I know all of 
you at SMI will be In the forefront In keeping 
our country tn a place of leadership and 
service that represents the best o f Un- 
American spirit." Then Hush dews a voice
over as SMI's logo Is displayed on the screen: 

"Congratulations to SMI and my friend 
Paul Meyer In the contribution you are 
making in helping Individuals lo achieve 
(heir full potential. Thank you very much."

A White House source lokl us tluil taped 
video segments are occasionally done by the 
vice president and president when a company 
or a trade association makes a reasonable 
request, but that the videos are not lo be used 
as promotional material. When SMI-USA 
solicits franchise buyers. It tells them in 
writing that the company lias no "tying 
arrangements" with public figures to endorse 
or advertise the product. Nevertheless, 
SMI-USA lias gotlcn plenty of mileage out of 
Hush's endorsement. Our associate Tim 
Warner talked to some SMI-USA franchise 
holders who said they bought Into the deal, in 
part, because of Hush's message. And they 
are mil universally pleased w*'h the outcome.

Selling anything. Including motivational 
program packages. Is always an Iffy proposi
tion. Some sales people do well, others go 
under.

One former franchise holder. Deborah 
Hrodl of Frankfort. Ky.. I old us t tun Hush's 
message convinced her lo invest her lift- 
savings In SMI-USA and quit her Job ol 15 
years. She pul more than $20.(XX) Into her 
SMI-USA franchise, hut claims she never 
recouped her investment. Today she is but It 
at tier old Job. and Is stuck with $6,000 worth 
of motivational tapes that she says she 
cannot sell.

Mark Basher of Philadelphia told us he also 
got into SMI-USA alter seeing Hush on tape in 
1988 He claims lo have lost between 
$56,000 and $60,000. Bobbt Picrro of 
Oklahoma City also saw Rush and was 
convinced to join the SMI USA family She 
and tier husband gave up the business In 
1988. They say they got so lar Into debt they 
couldn't keep up the mortgage on a 70-acrc 
plot ol laud on which they were planning to 
retire.
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Continued from Page 1A
There arc 42 schools in die 
district.

The group also included two 
rostodlal employers, two bus 
drivers, three principals, n 
county-level rdminlstralor and a 
representative o f the counly 
l*TA.

The rally and march, led by 
Education Commissioner Betty 
Castor, is expected to be one of 
the largest rallies o f the current 
session of Legislature. Several 
smaller events have already 
been held as teacher unions 
have mounted a major campaign 
to pressure lawmakers for In
creased spending for education.

Castor, who heads the so- 
called "Education Coalition." is 
sch ed u led  to address the 
participants at noon in front of 
the Capitol. The event will be 
followed by an Individual lobby
ing efforts with legislators.

The timing is no , cldcnt. 
Committees in both the House 
and Senate are tills week getting 
down to specifics of the state 
budget for the coming year. Gov.

Bob Mnrt Inez’s proposed budget 
calls for #9.4 billion in expendi
tures for education, which edu
cators say will barely cover the 
routine costs associated with 
growth.

Educators also say Martinez’s 
proposal for a II perrent salary 
increase for tr.ichcrs and otftcr 
srhool district employees Is de- 
lieient. coming at a time when 
the annual Inflation rale Is 4.13 
percent.

Last week Nancy Wheeler. 
SEA director, who led a group of 
Seminole County educators In a 
dem onstration attended by 
groups from Seminole. Lake. 
Orange and Osorola counties In 
Orlando's Lake Eola Park, said 
that the governor’s proposal 
"was not nearly enough" and 
that teachers would have to 
"stand together to let them 
(legislators) know how we feel."

The two demonstrations arc 
not related.

Among the points that the 
marchers plan to make with 
lawmakers Tuesday:

—Martinez’s proposed budget 
would set per-studenl spending

at Its lowest level in 20 years.
—The local Impnct of the 

proposed budget would mean 
Increased class sizes, limits on 
repair of facilities and buses, 
cutbacks on teachers' supplies 
and hiring frerzes.

Seminole County schools are 
already over-capacity In almost 
every case and the district is 
considering alternatives Includ
ing

—The state will need 5.893 
new teachers In 1990-91 Just to 
accommodate growth. The state 
already employs 104.127 teach
ers.

—In 1990. the equivalent of 
133 new schools will be needed 
In house the 110,000 students 
that are anticipated.

Castor’s coalition Includes the 
Florida Association of School 
Administrators. Florida Chanj- 
ber of Commerce. Florida School 
Boards Association. Florida 
Teaching Profession-NEA. Flori
da Education As.*oclatlon-Unlted 
and the Florida PTA.

Information from Unltad Prut Inlarna 
lional It contained In Ihn rpeorl

Audubon criticized for building plan
Unltad Prtas International

Prisoner at criminal hospital wanders away
Unite d P r w i  InUrnatlonat

MIAMI — A prisoner at the 
state Institution for the criminal
ly Insane walked away from a 
park outing and wandered 

{ around for a day and a half 
■ before his psychologist acciden
tally found him on a street, 

i welfare workers said.

The inmate, 46. was one of 
jnlne patients from the Health 
land Rehabilitative Services 
[E va lu a tion  and Treatm ent 
[Center who went to the fifth 
[amuuiul Friendship Games Sat
urday at Tropical Park In Miami. 
The games are a series of 
•porting events held for mentally 
‘land (capped patients.

He was found Monday when 
his pschologlsl spotted him 
Standing at a corner, dazed and 

' lost,
"11 was an Isolated Incident. 1 

don't think he's at the level 
where he knows the difference 

jte ,between escaping anrt wander- 
Ing off." said HRS s|H>kesman 
Ruben Betancourt.

T h e  p r is o n e r  hns been  
d ia g n o s e d  ns a c h r o n ic  
schizophrenic and Is classified as 
a Level 5 patient, which means 
he could walk freely around the 
Miami facility without being 
restrained. Betancourt said. 
Without Ills medication he 
becomes very anxious and 
withdrawn. Betancourt said.

The 200-lK‘d treatment center 
houses patients who have been 
charged with crimes but who 
have been found mentally In
competent to stand trial or not 
guilty by reason of Insanity.

The man who wandered away 
had been committed after he 
was found not guilty by reason 
of Insanity of trying to kill his 
father and his aunt In 19H7.

Police said he was last seen 
beside the park football stadium, 
curing lunch with a friend. 
Around 2 p m. Saturday, center 
security chief Wlllford Ferguson 
told police the man was missing.

-1 (wo hour search was con
ducted with a helicopter, several 
officers on horseback, a dozen

police and highway patrol cars, 
and several officers on foot.

Ills psychologist spotted him 
Monday while driving down a 
busy street In northeast Miami. 
The man said lie was Bred and 
lost and was trying to get home 
to Pompano Beach.

The Inmate's father lives In 
Pompano Beach. He said his son 
was prone to fits of violence and 
had beaten him so severely that 
he had to be hospitalized twice.

Broward County Circuit Judge 
Robert Carney signed a court 
o rder g iv in g  the p rison er 
permission to uttend the outing 
alter his psychologist recom
mended It.

Betancourt said that when 
patients are taken on outings, a 
guard is assigned to each one. 
He said there was at least one 
guard for each Inmate Saturday.

"O f course we’re investigating 
what happened, hut I don't Blink 
anyone Is going to be repri
manded for tills." Betancourt 
said.

Fire
t

Continued from Page 1A
F -* **** that I can sec

them." Mark Frary. of Sand Pine 
Circle, said.

Units from Sanford. Lake Mary 
and Seminole County fire de
partments had responded since 
the blaze began yesterday 
morning. In addition, road con
strue Hon-type tractors equipped 
with blades for going through 
bursh and plows for culling 
trenches around the fire, had 

jbecn  on the scene from the start. 
The helicopter currying a 

250-gallon bucket hud only 
begun the attempts to douse

wha'. firelighters have called "a 
muck fire ." because It was 
burning low brush on the kind of 
soft moist, soli that gives even 
hull dozers a difficult time. 
Between 7:45 am. and 10 a.m.. 
Hie helicopter hud made about 
100 runs.

But the trees in the area were 
also causing difficulty for the 
helicopter: the forest was form
ing a tree-lop canopy over the 
ground that was dispersing the 
water like an umbrella as II let!.

Wright said tin- muck would 
probably Ire burning for a couple 
of days, and that the (he tractors 
would be Instrumental In con-

Disney
Continued from Page 1A

The top three teachers will be 
chosen on the basis of projects 
and teaching processes that 
have been nominated by the 
administrators at the schools.

Herbst said the schools know 
the teachers and can make 
better recommendations Bum 
the district.

He added that Disney wanted 
to do something special for the 
leathers who help the communi
ty (hough their work with the 
youngsters that “ makes a dif
ference" In their educational and 
personal lives.

"T h e  community relations 
department saw a need to help 
give recognition to the educators 
In the community." explained

Rezoning-----
Continued from  Page 1A

stores, restaurants, day 
care centers, health spas, car 
washes and other similar uses.

The property on the north side 
of Pine, directly across from 
controversial six lots. Is zoned 
Downtown-Historic.

Abels said today he proposed 
the rezoning "to  create a buffer 
zone between the commercial 
aspects of the (Slate Road) 434 
area and the downtown htstorie 
area." Pine Avenue runs parallel 
loState Road 434.

On behalf of Pine Avenue 
property owner Jack Schubert. 
Gilbert Tingling cited ease law 
and called the proposed rezonlng 
spot zoning." urging commis

sioners to defeat the proposal.
Most of the oilier citizens who 

spoke against the ordinance 
agreed. Emil Ktrseh. who owns 
four of the six parcels Involved, 
claimed the rezonlng would 
"create undue hardships on 
•■very business property around 
there "

Speaking In favor of the ordi
nance. Penny Flores said the city

Dave Herbs! of the company’s 
press and publicity division.

Herbst said the goal o f the 
program Is to encourage educa
tional excellence.

"W e need to give those teach
ers an incentive to continue the 
fantastic work they have been 
doing with the students," he 
said.

Or the $1,000. half will be 
glvcn to the school for admistra- 
tlon of the projects and hall will 
be given to the teachers to do 
with as they will.

" It ’s their money lo spend." 
Herbst said. "They c an spend It 
on their students If they like, but 
it's not ear-marked for that."

Herbst said the process of 
choosing the award recipients Is

should pass the measure to help 
retain the historical nature of the 
area and cut down on commer
cial traffic which causes damage 
to the streets.

Commissioner Rex Anderson 
said he was bothered by the 
proposed change.

“ People need due respec t for 
what they have and the property

Sanford
Continued from Page 1A

The city comprehensive plan 
recommends a community park 
that has I acre for every 1,000 
people. Since Sanlorct has linin' 
than 30.(XX> people. II needs a 
community park of about 30 
acres, Jcrnlgan said.

The national standard Is about 
2 acres for every 1 .OOO people. 
Mardcr said, hut Sanford's many 
neighborhood parks Improve Bit
chy's ratio o f people to parkland

A c c o r d in g  t o the com - 
prehenslve plan. Mardcr said, an 
adequate com m unity park 
would have to Ik- at least 25 
acres, centrally located and able

'111 3UI1H. UIIV 11 Ull*

an ecological pre- *

ORLANDO -  The Florida 
Audubon Society has drawn 
criticism from some environ- 
njee'allsts and 
plmis lo bull!
quarters on an ecological pre
serve between two scenic Florida 
rivers.

"The property Is In Longwood. 
north of Orlando, between the 
Little Weklva and the Weklva In 
a magnificent forested wetland." 
said Audubon state president 
Bcrnlc Yokel.

NTS Development Co. set the 
land aside as a preserve a decade 
ago. promising never lo develop 
the sensitive wetlands and 
forests when It got permission to 
build a major subdlvion called 
Sabal Point on adjacent land.

The developer gave 340 acres 
of the preserve to Audubon last 
year at the same time It was 
seeking permission to build 
another subdivision, called Lake 
Forrst. on sensitive land.

"Certainty there Is nothing 
wrong in my oplnon." said 
Audubon slate Charlman Leah 
Schad. The gift was “ absolutely 
not" a factor In Audubon's 
support for Lake Forest, she 
said.

She said Audubon would not 
only set "an example of how

development can take place on a 
site (lift sensitive,”  but that 
"maybe when we're done we can 
even write a book or pamphlet 
on tt for others to learn.”

The society has not yet apolled 
r  mils horn the Seminole 

Couih/ Commission oi the St. 
Johns River Water Management 
District, but will need them. It 
may also need permission from 
the state Department o f Envi
ronment Regulation.
* Those steps will be taken after 

the society hires a "development 
director,”  Schad and Yokel said.

The Irony Is not lost on 
members o f the Audubon Soci
ety. which calls Itself "The Voice 
of Conservation since 1900.”

"But you know, you make the 
pragmatic decision," Schad said.

The society Is now based In an 
aging two-story house sur
r o u n d e d  b y  s u b u r b a n  
neighborhoods In Maitland. 
Cramped working conditions 
and low salaries somtlmes make 
It difficult to keep even dedicated 
employees happy, Schad said.

"To  have a nice place for them 
lo work tn and pleasing sur
roundings Is certainly not a 
negative," she said.

Some homeowners In the 
neighboring Sabal Point devel
opment fear the olllce complex 
will bring Intolerable noise and 
traffic.

Audubon rep resen ta tives  
discussed the plan at recent 
meetings o f the Sabal Point 
homeov. ..er associations, draw
ing angry criticism from some 
residents.

"They were scl on fire by a 
dozen people who came In ready 
to stop at nothing less than 
murder." said Paul Kaslte. an 
association member.

Three hom eowner groups 
have set up a committee to 
review Audubon's plans and will 
eventually ask homeowners to 
vote to endorse or reject the 
plan.

The current proposal calls for 
20,000 square feet of floor space. 
But until Audubon decides 
exactly where It will build, the 
water m anagem ent district 
cannot Judge what plant and 
animal species would be af
fected. a district spokeswoman 
said.

Sharon Carveth. who heads 
the Sierra Club's Central Florida 
chapter, said the Audubon plan 
would set a bad example If It 
destroys even one acre o f 
marshland where the rivers 
meet.

"W e’ve lost over 50 percent of 
our wetlands In this cr- ■ ry." 
Carveth said.

Teen charged with baby’s death
Unlt« i Intarnat'onal

tabling the fire.

"W e ll hove to try burnout. 
Wlrght said. “ We'll fight fire 
with fire."

This would involve setting a 
smaller fire in front of the main 
fire and doing it in an area which 
will have been surrounded by 
the plowed trenched lines. The 
smaller fire will draw the bigger 
f ir e  In to  the a rea  w h ere  
firefighters can ran lain It and as 
the two fires coalesce, they will 
die because the bigger fire will 
have been drunw Into an area 
where there Is no fuel remaining 
for It to feed on.

FORT LAUDERDALE -  A 
teenage boy charged with killing 
a pregnant woman faces addi
tional charges that he murdered 
her baby, who was born pre
maturely and died after a 16- 
month struggle for survival, 
prosecutors said.

James Daniels. 16, of Opa- 
locka. Is scheduled to stand trial 
May 23 on a second-degree 
murder Indictm ent for the 
drive-by shooting of Samantha 
McHcllon Funchcss, 20. She 
died Christinas Day 1988.

Funchess' son, Samuel, sur
vived his molher's shooting but 
was born 2 Vi months pre
maturely. The baby was born 
severely bedn-damaged suffer
ing from cerebral palsy and 
oilier maladies as the result of a 
loss of oxygen after his mother 
was shot, doctors said. He died 
Friday.

On Monday, the Broward 
County Medical Examiner ruled 
that the child died due to 
"Inter-utcrlne asphyxia due to a 
gunshot wound to the head of 
the mother — homicide."

Assistant State A ttorney  
Chuck Morton said a second

murder charge would be added 
as soon as he reviews paper 
work from the case.

"Since the baby was bom alive 
and then died from Injuries he 
received as a fetus, under our 
common law It Is considered a 
human being for purposes of a 
homicide prosecution," Morton 
said.

Morton, who has been with the 
State Attorney's Office for 14 
years, said he had never heard of 
a similar case.

"1 think It's very unusual 
uny where because these kinds of 
crimes rarely happen." said 
Bruce Rogow. a law professor at 
the Nova Unlvertsty Law Center 
Ir. Davie.

"Killing a pregnant woman 
and then having the baby sur
vive only to die later Is a rare 
event. Charging the person ac
cused of killing the mother Is a 
logical conclusion to the sad 
events."

Funchcss was shot In the head 
outside her Danla apartment. 
She had Just returned from 
shopping for baby Items for the 
unborn child.

Paramedics said they knew 
Funchess would die. but worked 
to establish blood pressure and a 
heartbeat In hopes of saving the 
baby. Doctors at Memorial Hos
pital In Hollywood kept her alive 
long enough to deliver her son.

Daniels has already pleaded 
guilty for the death of a man In 
Dade County. He could face life 
tn prison \' convicted on all 
charges.

The baby 's grandmother. 
Helen White, said she was heart
ened with the news that Daniels 
w ou ld  fa ce  an a d d it ion a l 
he mlclde charge.

" I ’m glad because If he hadn't 
shot* my daughter. Sammy 
would be fine and I would still be 
taking cor«. of him." White said.

For 16 months, she slept on a 
den couch close to the baby's 
medical equipment jo she could 
hear if he had trouble breathing.

She Is still caring for Sammy's 
older brother, Lajuan. 4. but said 
the boy had not eaten or slept 
well since the baby's death.

"He said. 'My momma’s gone. 
Now my brother's gone, too.’ "  
White said. "When I go out. he 
runs after me. He’s afraid 1 won’ t 
come back either."

just beginning.
"W e’ve sent the nomination 

forms to the district and they 
will be sent out to the schools." 
he explained.

An awards ceremony will be 
hosted by Disney at their Con
temporary Resort on June 7.

Herbst said all three nominees 
from each school would be 
present at the ceremony and the 
winners would be announced 
that evening.

Disney is sponsoring a similar 
program In Osrrala County and 
has u n d e rw r itten  Orange- 
County’s teacher recognition 
program since 19H5.

"W e want to recognize the 
teachers for a job well done," 
Herbst said.

they own. I'm not comfortable 
with It." Anderson said.

Commissioner Adrienne Perry 
said she- had personally walked 
through the- area In question, 
and believed But the change In 
zoning would not cause harm to 
lh e  h is t o r ic a l  n a tu re  o f  
downtown Longwood.

to support recreational league 
activities.

Jcrnlgan said a good commu
nity center building would hav** 
to have a good gymnasium, 
which the city does not have. 
The city has used gymnasiums 
at Lakeview Mkldlt School. Sem
inole High School and the 
Salvatton Army.

“ We need Bits.” Jcrnlgan said
Thi city commission will con

sider the sialf report on develop
ing a community park at its May 
I I meeting.

The report will be considered 
at the next city commission 
meeting. May 14

BARRY B. BROWN
Barry B. Brown. 44. 1216 

Golfsldc Dr.. Winter Park, died 
Sunday at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Horn April 16. 1945 In 
Sanford, he moved to Winter 
Park In 1987 from there. He was 
a p r o t e c t iv e  In v e s t ig a to r  
supervisor for tlx- Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Serv
ices of the State of Florida and a 
member of St. Margaret Mary 
Catholic Church. Winter Park.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife  
Barbara: son. Barry. Winter 
Park; Crlslln , W inter Park: 
stepson W. Justin Ried. Winter 
Park; stepdaughter. Roxzanne 
Klcd. W inter Park: brother. 
David M.. Deltona.

C o x -P a rk e r  C a rey  Hand 
Funeral Home. Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements.

W ILLtE  PERRY
W illie  Perry. 78. Apt. I 

William Clark CL. Sanford, died 
Monday at his residence. Born 
Dec. 12. 1911 In Lewlsburg. 
N.C., he moved to Sanford In 
1962 from there. He was a 
laborer and a Baptist.

Survivors Include sons. Albert 
W i l l ia m s  and Dan C la rk  
Williams, both of Sanford. Ar
thur Williams. Newark. N.J.: 
daughters. Tennessee Jones. 
East Orange. N.J., Ernestine 
Jackson, and Alvera Blocker. 
(hjHi of Sanford: eight grand- 
c h i l d r e n ; *  10 g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Wllson-Eiehelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

JOHN E. PIERCE SR.
John E. Pierce Sr.. 91, 102 

Highland Ct.. Dike Mary, died 
Monday at his residence. Born 
June I. 1898 in Enfield. N.H.. he 
moved lo Lake Mary In 1982 
from Detail id. He was a real 
estate broker and appraiser and 
a Presbyterian. He was a MAI. 
charter member of Ocean Dune 
Club. Daytona Beach, former 
Daytona Beach city commis
s ion er. form er m em ber o f 
Halifax Medical Center board of 
directors, and Red Cross presi
dent o f the Daytona Beach 
chapter.

Survivors include daughter. 
Hetty Hovde. Ormond Beat'll.

son. John E. Jr,. Lake Mary; 
seven grandchildren: 19 great
grandchildren.

Gram kow  Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.
WINIFRED A. SON NEN BERG

Winifred A. Sonnenberg. 77. 
950 Mellonvtlle Ave., Sanford, 
died Sunday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
March 29. 1913 In Hoople. N.D.. 
she moved to Sanford from 
Eustls In 1984. She was an 
assembly line operator and a 
Methodist. She was a member of 
the Rcbekah Lodge and Order of 
Eastern Star, both of LaGrange, 
Ind.

Survivors include daughter, 
Sandra J. Allabach. Sanford; 
son, Brian J.. Titusville: two 
grandchildren.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.
JON D. STEUSLOFF

Jon D. Steusloff. 24, 1237 
Hamilton Ave.. Longwood. died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re
gion^ Hospital Sanford. Born 
July 5. 1965 In Toledo. Ohio, he 
moved to Longwood from San- 
lord In 1990. He was a construc
tion worker and u Protestant.

Su rvivors Include father. 
Raymond R.. Swanton, Ohio: 
mother. Mildred J. Steveson, 
Swanton: half brothers, Rubin 
R., Deltona, Ohio, Daniel R., 
Defiance. Ohio: stepbrother. Roy 
G. Stevenson Jr., Houston: 
stepsister, Bridget F. Stevenson. 
Houston: maternal grandfather. 
Burton W illiam s, A rizon a : 
paternal grandmother. Ruth. 
Swanton.

Banfleld Mortuary Services. 
Winter Springs. In chare of 
arrangements.

N E R A LS
BROWN. BARRY 0

Memorial tervlce* hr Mr Barry B Brown. 
U, cl Winter Pork, (armorIy of Sanford will 
be conducted t  X  am Wtdrmday in in* 
chapel of St. MargarttM ary Catholic Church 
with Falhar Richard M. Walih official,hg In 
lieu of llowort mammal contribution! may 
bemede to Ihe charity of your choice 

Cox Park Carey Hand Funeral Home. 
Winter Park, in charged arrangement!
PIERCE. JOHN E. SR.

Graveilde funeral tervicet for Mr John E 
Pierce Sr., 91. of Late Mary, formerly of 
Daytona Beach, who dad Monday will be 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning at Bellevue 
Memorial Gardent. Dayton* Beech, with 
REv. Dr. Paul M Edm officiating For th<m 
who with memorial con frit-1 km* are %ug 
gested to a charity of choice 

Arrangement# by Gramkow Funeral 
Home. Sanford

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d

MISSED
DELIVERY

Call: 322-2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M.

“ SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL"
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oA -- Sanford Herald, Sanford.

Student sex assault latest In series
NEW YORK — The alleged sex assault on a female student by 

three St. John's University students was the latest In as many 
as 10 gang attacks at an ofT-cnmpus home shared by meml>ers 
of the sehrxil's lacrosse team, a published report said Sunday.

New York Newsday quoted sources close to the Investigation 
as saying officials have broadened the Inquiry to Include 
allegations that students combed local bars In search of 
women, and then attacked them at theirolT-eampus home.

Once back at the house, nicknamed "Trump Plaza" by 
students, the women would be "fair game for anyone." the 
newspaper said.

Three students, two of them members of Ihe lacrosse team, 
have pleaded not guilty lo charges they orally sodomized a 
female student lured to the house on March 1. A witness to the 
attack was granted Immunity from prosecution In exchange for 
testimony, the newspaper said.

Fire aboard USS Conyngham
NORFOLK. Vu. — Fire broke out aboard the gulded-mKsllc 

destroyer USS Conyngham early Tuesday during routine 
maneuvers off the coast of North Carolina. Injuring nl least 
seven sailors, the Navy said.

A Pentagon spokesman said the ship was burning out of 
control after the blaze apparently started In Ihe engineering 
center.

("ate Tinkler, a spokeswoman for the Norfolk-based Navy 
Atlantic Fleet, said the USS Normandy and the USS Hrlscoe 
were oit the scene assisting the Conyngham.Three Coast Guard 
cutters also were assisting

The tire, which broke nut at 5:35 a.m.. apparently started In 
the engineering center and spread to Ihe combat Information 
center. Tinkler said.

"A t this lime the lire appears to be quite severe." she said.
Tinkler said there were an estimated 360 crewmen aboard 

the Conyngham. whirl, was performing routine operations olT 
the coast when the lire erupted.

A Navy spokesman said seven people were Injured In the lire.

Bush, Zamora discuss drug strategy
WASHINGTON — President Hu..h and Bolivian President 

Jamie Paz Zamora want to escalate the war against Souih 
.\rrn-rl< u ^ jg ^ u ^ o r l ' seem tc difTg^^u^.ttrgv

't he m I H F iu k  toda,â m 0 R n s  by Jit
Hush administration that Bolivia militarize Its crackdown 
against drug producers and traffickers.

Paz Zamora has thus far rejected the Idea, leaving the task to 
Bolivian police. He has also proposed economic efforts to help 
tens of thousands of peasant farmers break away from a S I.5 
billion a-ycar-coca crop.

Coca has been grown In Bolivia for centuries and used In 
traditional medicine. But since the 1970s. most of the plant has 
gone to produce cocaine, much of it shipped to the Unl'cd

W e i g h t  l o s s  c l a i m s  q u e s t i o n e d
■ r  j a n k t r a s *
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  Executives of Ihe *33 
billion diet Industry boasted about the 
success and safety of their weight-loss 
programs, hut acknowledged at a House 
hearing that some advertising claims are 
exaggerated and controls are needed.

"The diet Industry Is rife with advertising 
hurkstcrlsm.”  Rep. Ron Wyden. D-Ore.. 
chairman o f a House Small Business 
subcommittee, said Monday. He said the 
Industry Is "out of control" because of no 
federal oversight or Industry self-policing.

Wyden said II Is "high lim e" for requiring 
diet counselors to be trained and for 
weight-loss ads to reveul health risks and 
actual weight loss. He .-Iso called for

collection of data on dieters’ health pro
blems. weight gain after participation and 
the dropout rule.

Executives of Weight Watchers Inc.. 
Jenny Craig International. The Diet Center, 
i'hyslclnns Weight Loss Centers and 
Nutrl-Systcm gave the panel versions of the 
pitches used to tout their service — all 
basically stating their diets are not offering 
quick fixes, hut rather planned programs for 
achieving weight loss and developing good 
eating habits. They also dwelled on the 
seriousness of olwslty.

Presidents of three medically supervised 
liquid diet programs — Optifast. Health 
Management Resources and Medlfast — 
claimed their low-caloric diets are safe and 
effective.

Weight Watchers President Charles

Berger said Ills company offers a "go-slow" 
weight loss approach, but that o her com 
panics have over-promised.

"There are no recognized speed limits. 
Weight loss claims should stay within speril 
limits." Berger said. "II can't lie left to 
Industry seir-pollclng."

But Ellen Dcstray o f Jenny Craig said her 
ci ,.<pany supports privately funded re 
search. "W e believe that responsible mem 
bers o f the Industry can best define 
problems and propose effective solutions."

However. Charles Sckeres o f the Physi
cians program said no more regulation Is 
necessary, although he said some "guld 
nnce" may lie helpful.

The diet Industry attracted 65 million 
Americans In 1989. generating S33 billion 
In revenues, he said.

1,000 partying youth fight cops
Units i l r itlonal

let says no nukes for Germany
WASHINGTON — NATO Secretary -General Manfred Woerncr 

ruled out the Idea of making Germany nuclear-free as a way to 
obtain an agreement from the Soviet Union to allow a unified 
German nation to be a member of NATO.

"I think It's unanimously accepted by ull member nations of 
tills alliance that there should be no denuclearization, neither 
of Europe not.(^.Germany,... It would not be acceptable to our 
nlll.tfio«.''4lenUL. .. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . -

From  United Press In ternationa l R eports

CHICO. Calif. -  More than 
*200 baton-wielding police bat
tled 1,000 beer-swilling youths 
Into the early morning Sunday, 
the second night of rioting trig
gered by warm weather and the 
city's annual spring celebration.

Sevcrul cars, a motorcycle and 
a television news van were 
overturned and burned during 
the night-long melee that finally 
ended shortly In-fore dawn.

Police arrested 4 1 people on 
charges of failure to disperse, 
battery on a police officer, van
dalism and arson.

Ten police officers were In 
Jured. a few seriously, as they 
were |n-lted by rocks anil bottles 
while trying to disperse tin- 
crowd.

In the first night of violence 
EDjIny. 52 penam* were ar-

Tlte troubles called Into ques
tion once again an annual spr
ingtime celebration In Chico, a 
college town HO miles north of

Students shut 
Mills College
UPI report

O A K L A N D . C a lif. -  
Hundreds ol women un
dergraduates striking Mills 
C o llege to protest the 
planned admission of men 
blockaded six administra
tion buildings, shutting 
down the school.

On the fourth day ol 
p ro tes t, the b lockade 
Monday cut oil telephone 
s e rv ic e  to sch oo l a d 
ministrators.

Sacramento.
In I9H7. California Slate Uni

versity. Chico, weary of annual 
problems wtthvloU nee. canceled 

s re*<
Tori. The c it ^ f lr n ^ o k  - vet 

sponsorship of the festivities, 
which It renamed Rancho Chico 
Days.

On Saturday, following the 
llrst night of violent riashes 
I>ctween (Killer and party-goers. 
Mayor Shelton Enochs said he 
regretted the city spent 85.000 
lo promote the celebration.

"I'm  frankly embarrassed that 
we're participants In tills." he 
said. "We proliably did It with 
our fingers crossed, and we 
lost."

Angry Po lice Ch ief John 
B u llerjahn • -Id. "I'm  not 
exposing Ciller ’ ollre officers to 
this kind of bud- — any longer. I 
think It needs toe. d."

Jane D o lan , a on e -tim e  
student-body president at the 
university and now a county 
supervisor, renewed her call to 
end the celebration.

"Young people, alcohol and 
springtime don't mix.”  she said, 

has for His.

1972. when a woman was raped 
and murdered at u student 
party.

Quayle to meet British prime minister
United Press International

LONDON — Vice President Dan Q.iavle arrived 
In Britain on the second leg of a three-nation 
European tour that Includes meetings today with 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher and Foreign 
Secretary Douglas Hurd.

Arriving from Rome Monday. Quayle was met at 
London's Heathrow Airport by U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Catlo and a British delegation led by Tim 
Sutnsbury. the minister ol state lor the foreign 
office,

Quayle was scheduled to meet Tuesday with 
Tlialcher at Downing Street, call on Hurd and 
meet members of the British American Parliamen
tary group before leaving for Paris In the evening.

U.S. Embassy officials said Qnayle's trip — Ills 
first to Europe as vice president — was to touch 
base with Allied leaders and to discuss plans 
marking Ihe lOOIh amiUersaiy of tr.c birth of 
President Dwight Elsenhower.

Vurlous celebrations are planned In June to 
highlight the life ol Ihe supreme commander ol 
World War II Allied lorccs In Europe and president 
from 1953to 1961.

In Rome earlier Monday, Quayle delivered an 
address lo memtiers of IkjIIi houses of the Italian 
Parliament during a "Salute lo Eisenhower" 
ceremony In <• salon of Ihe Chandler of Deputies.

Quayle termed the demise of the communist 
governments In Eastern Europe as fragile "revolu
tionary gains" that needed encouragement and 
support.

Marcoses 
spent heavily 
to keep power
UPI report

L O S  A N G E L E S  -  
Ferdinand and Imt-lda 
Marcos dispensed millions 
from palace cash Ixixi-s to 
thugs. (Milltlclans and Jour 
nallsts In a failed attempt 
to hang on to (rower In tin- 
llnal days ol their regime in 
t h e  P h i l i p p i n e s ,  a 
pu b lished  report said 
Tuesday.

The Los Angeles I lines, 
c i t i n g  a c o p  y o f a 
M.i lacuna rig presidential 
palace ledger It obtained, 
reported the couple gave 
out more than $8.5 million 
In cash while President 
Marcos ran to keep his 
office In a fraud and vlo- 

Jem e-fraught election 
An a c ^ ^ H ^ R o l i " . '  

'5s.sassl...^^^^^om ,-r.r 
corps, election officials and 
even an avowed commu
nist were listed among re
cipients of cash and gilts on 
the previously undisclosed 
ledger.

The 56-page ledger was 
seized with other palace 
documents by the new 
gove rn m en t a fte r  the 
Marcoses fled In the Feb. 
25. 1986 revolt.

The ledger credits nc 
rused klMi-r Arturo Paelf- 
Icador with receiving about 
$50,000 live days alter the 
murder of Evlllo Javier, a 
top aide to rival presi
dential candidate C’oniznn 
Aquino. Paclficador was 
Indicted In Ihe shooting 
and is a fugitive.

White House says no budget conditions
Dy BUD NEWMAN
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  House and 
Senate leaders began talks on a 
proposed budget summit and 
weighed the commitment of 
President Bush to discuss all 
options for an agreement on the 
fiscal 1991 budget — Including 
new taxes.

While "anything Is available 
lor discussions." White I louse 
spokesman Marlin Fltzwatcr 
said Monday that Hush still 
maintained Ills campaign pledge 
of "no new taxes." and op|M>sed 
a tax hike lo reduce Ihe budget 
deficit.

After 16 ion House and Senate 
Democrats met Monday. Senate 
Democratic leader George Mit
chell of Maine said "there was a 
wide range of views expressed" 
about a budget summit with the 
p resident.

He indicated there was no 
consensus among top Senate 
Democrats on whether lo accept 
Bush's proposal for budget dis
cussions with no "precondi
tions."

M itch e ll. House Speaker 
Thomas Foley. l)-Wash.. Senate 
Republican leader lk>b Dole of 
Kansas and House Republican 
leader Robert Michel of Illinois 
began consulting with members

about the summit.
Most key congiessioual Re

publicans have pushed for a 
budget summit for weeks while 
Democrats, especially In Ihe 
Senate, have been more reluc
tant. stemming from the mi- 
successful results ol last year's 
budget conference.

Last year's budget summit 
produced what participants 
culled a "sllde-by" package no 
one liked and which could not be 
Implemented.

Movement toward a budget 
summit was prompted by re
ports the deficit could be $20 
billion higher than expected.
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Take advantage ot this special offer
This is a groat opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be slated in the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per-week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

■ ■ H

Sanford
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT.
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FREEBIE ADSMAIL TO: Sanlord Herald 
P.0. Box 1657 
Sanlord, FL 32772-1657
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We now accept MasterCard and Visa.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
Gruber, Steib carry Blue Jays

Thr Toronto Blue .lays are tough to lieat when 
Kelly Gridicr hits at tin- Sky-Dome and Dave 
Stein pilches against thet htcagn While Sox 

These two players extended personal sin 
cesses Monday night while pacing the Hint* .lays 
to a (» I victory over the While Sox 

Steth pitched 7 2 I strong innings to boost Ins 
earrer record against Chicago to lil t Gnilx-r 
continued to display tits allintly lor the dome hv 
homcrtng there again Ills two mu lil.isi in the 
tilth iruitii^ was Ids loth ol th*- year, all at the 
SkvDome GruU-i'* shot sna|>|x-d a I I lie and 
the Hlue .lays were on their way 

Elsewhere in the American League. I tost on 
edited Seattle 5-1. Oakland topped New York 
5-1. Kansas City downed Cleveland in II 
Innings 12. Milwaukee edged Detroit 5 I and 
llaltmiore shaded Calllorniati 5

jBASKETBALL CAMP |
SCC sets summer sessions

Seminole Conimuiiltv College has announeed 
the dales lor the fourth annual ( ouch Mill I’uvne 
Basketball • amp

Three sessions of instruction will he ottered 
this year The llrst will he front .lone 1H 21 the 
second I mill .lime 25 2 H .mil the third ttom . lulv 

; h  t a. l.*e •
ITThd u *11 ii.i^W ^^^Tp in eacin 

Each session will consist ol the basic Inn 
damentnls ol passing. shooting. hall handling 
and defense, team drills and Individual drills 
three-on three and live iin-live competition and 
.i Inurn.uncut for all teams and players 

Cost Is $15 per session rills tec includes 
msi. .nice. Instruction. I shirt and awards 
sponsored by SCC and the S< ( ' Foundation 

For additional inlormatlon <.ill Mill I'avnc 
525-1450. extension UK)

TENNIS
Agassi to pass on Wimbledon

KOSWEI.I.. Ga — Andre Agassi cares ver\ 
little about other people s expectations, which Is 
one reason he won t plav itnhk don this war 

'll they told me I could go there and win 
Wimbledon this year. I still don't lliluk that 
would influence my decision, said Agassi, who 
actually played Wimbledon m 1987 losing in 
straight sets to Henri Leconte ol France

Theories alMiuntl as to whv America s lu st 
tennis player shuns the hallowed grass courts ol 
the All-England Tennis< tub 

Mut tor the llrst time, tennis observers art
giving serious consideration to the recently 
turned 20-vear-old‘s claim that It s more 
Important for him to skip the grandest ol the 
Grand Slam tournaments in order lo hone his 
game and strengthen Ills body

NHL PLAYOFFS
Bruins not celebrating yet

l.A N DO V’ Elf Md — History suggests 
otherwise, hut Huston Coach Mike Mlllnirv 
insists his players have nothing to t elehrale 
tjulie vet alter the Hruins downed the 
Washington Capitals I I Mond.iv lor a com 
manding 5 0  lead in the Wales Conlerent <
finals

Craig .fanuey broke a Me with a second-period 
goal and set up Kandy Murridge's third period 
Insurance goal, while Andy Moog stopped 25 
shots to power Moston A victory in Wednes 
day's Game 4 ol the besi-ol seven NHL semihual 
series at the Capital Centre would give the 
Mrulns then second trip lo the Stanlev Cup 
finals in three veurs

"It's  not over." Mllbury salrf I he Capitals 
played hard tonight and thc\ will ^ilay hard 
again Wednesday

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Browning folds Cards in a hurry

Tom Mrowmiig shut down the St Louts 
Cardinals without wasting min h ol then linn- 

Mrownmg needed pist HU pin lies n. throw a 
three hitler lol the Cincinnati Ki ds al St Louts 
Monday night The 4 0 vie ion was I he Mods 
llrst complete game ol the season and lasted just 
two hours and nine minutes

"I like to gel in and get out said drowning 
who retired the tits! It) hatters and guv*- up only 
three singles I like to lltld a griaive and Work It 
I leel best wh< ii I v.-ork that w.n

Mrowmng s quick work, which also consisted 
ol three strikeouts and an iuicuiion.il walk 
impressed St Louis Manager Whiicv ller/og 

Elsewhere in Ihc National Leagut I'lltshuigh 
tripped Sail Diego. 4 I New York blasted 
Houston 7 I Montreal triuuiK-d Sail Francisco 
7 ti and Atlanta edged ( 'hit ago 9 s

C o m p i le d  from s ta l l  and wire reports.

BASEBALL
7 40 p in WAY K >*i l.os Angeles Dodgeis 

al MolltH a l l  xpi is 11

C o m p le te  listings on Page 2D

Continuing a tradition
Jarosik, Padgett follow 
path blazed by Mitchell

Met Aid Pho to  by K# lly  Jordan

Hiqh lumper T j  j  ltosik inbovet and distanc- runner Kevin Padgett are two 
luniors oxpe e-d to continue Lyman HigK S< ’ - utstandir.g tradition in
track Bom nave qualified to compete in Satuul.t. . Class 4A state meet

0-10 cleared hut Just caught the bar 
with this leg

The county leader In the high 
jump by four Inches, Jarosik had to 
settle for second at the district meet 
after suffering a minor Injury to fits 
lt-ft foot, lie also won the event at 
the Seminole Athletic Conference 
meet.

Padgett Is the seeded sixth In the 
stale meet held of the two-mllc run. 
Ranked second In Seminole County 
In the two-mllc run behind Mitchell. 
Padgett finished second al both the 
Seminole Athletic- Conference and 
4A-Kcglnn III meets. He took third 
at the 4A District 9 meet.

(fused on times run at the regional 
meets. Mitchell Is seeded fourth In 
the mile and third in the two mile. 
Hut Ills personal firsts this season 
an- l.u superior to thr times he ran 
at the regional meet and are among 
the stale's best marks during thr 
regular season.

Even though he goes wttti pist 
three athletes qualified In four 

I- Ix-lle'-c^^MAbry are 
:- to shot
In the top five at I lit*

stale- meet

"We feel we can get 20-25 |K>t»t.s 
at the- stale meet." said Flnkc after 
last week's 4A-Kcglon III meet at 
Showaller Field "And when you 
can score ih.u many (mints. you art
going to finish In the top five. Luck 
del. unities w here you finish from 
there."

Last year, with Miichi-ll winning 
the mile and two-mllc runs, the 
Greyhounds scored 22 jjolnts ami 
finishes sixth. Just three points out 
of second place. Last year's team 
champion. Vcro Beach, scored 53 
points to claim tfit* title.

Fink 
raltbi 

at tliUslung

By T O N Y  D aS O R M IE R
Herald Sports Editor

When you mention track and 
Lyman High School in the same 
sentenee. Invariably the name of 
Teddy Mitchell comes up 

And with good reason. The two
time Class 4A cross country stale 
champion. Mitchell will be at 
tempting to defend Ills 1989 state 
championships In the mile and 
two-mllc runs this Saturday at 
Winter Park's Showaller Field and 
Hob Mosher Track 

Hut Greyhound track and Held 
dues not begin and end with 
Mitchell While he Is the school's 
current bright star, there are two 
Juniors who qualified lor tilts 
weekend's slate track meet and arc 
readv to continue Lyman's growing 
tradition high )imi|>cr T J Jarosik 
.md distance runner Kevin Padgett 

()ur whole program is built 
around development." said Lyman 
cuacn Fred Flnkc "T  .l and Kevin 

at the stage In their develop- 
where »* readv n*
i and la ^ ■ ■ ■ im -d d y  " 

According In Fluke, the tradition 
began with Rohm Rogers. Lyman's 
two-ttrne high school All-American 
In the lO.OOO-meter run. Alter 
Rogers graduated. Mitchell stepped 
to tin- Iron! and won three stale 
champioushlps as a |imlnr (cross 
country mile run. two-mllc run) 

"Teddy took over lor Rohm." said 
Flnkc "The torch was passed to 
Teddy Now it's time lo pass the 
larch.

Jarosik one ol three athletes tied 
lor tin top-seed tn the high Jump 
quiillllcd lor the state meet by 
lakltig llrst place In the regional 
meet last Thursday, clearing Oh 
According to Flnkc. Jarosik had

Cards open  
second half 
w ith  victory
From sta l l  reports

S A M - d KD  I In Kn igh ts  ol 
(o lu in l i i is t  ardlitalscoutuiucil then 
winning wa\s Monday night start 
lug the second hall ol the season 
\x it Ii an IK K  triumph over the 
Rotary < loti Royals in S.uilord 
Recreation I )> parlinciil Jiiii liii M.i 
jor Haschall la agile a. Hull at Chase 
Park

III till- O llld  i null si Ihc Mouse 
( luh I'll.ites nu ls i iiicd tin Ktwams 
( lu l l<Jrtolcs P i 12

Since these were tile lust gallics 
• it the sci mid halt ihc< ardlitals and 
the Pirates an- I it and the Royals 
and the Oiiolcs II I ( ivc i id l  tin 
( animals an m .< tlx pu.ucs m 4 
Ihc Orioles -Hi atnl I lie Royals 2 H 

Thursday niglii ihc ( animals 
lace ihc Pirates al L p m  and tin 
Ol n lies lake on I In Royals al 8 p m  

I lx ( animals won ilicii eighth 
sit.light game as i In y < omici led lot 
2*) hits Eat h ol iIn iittic starters 
had at least oik hit led liy 1 i.ilg 
Mcfkcrxoli (two triples two Single-, 
tour m ils  siuicili Mm m m  llimt 
Itripli duulilc lyvo single-, Ih io  
m ils  si ■ i i< d I and Em higi.mi Ilrqil>
■ liiuhlc smgli nm siori ill

Also i mil i il mi mg wen * harlic 
T.limi t Idouhlc smgli run si oicdi 
(■eolge Mi asli y llwo smgli ■ 11111 •
m i ls  scorcdl I toy Ihuyvn l lw o  
singles, two mils si on  ill Xiiiou 
(•rooms iinpii mu si on di An 
I hoi iy Mmalcs (smgli two m ils  
scon-til and Johnny Dennis Isitiglc
I llll si on  ill

P.iciug tin Kovals .u la ik  were 
la l l i i s  ll.ivls 11111 • • singles iwo 
urns si ii icd) \ndn Kawliugs tin 
pic run si on di i liliitn (train h 

Sec Juniors. Page 2B

H.f .Id Xtiolo b, ««ll, Joidjn

,u io H.iira . . , one ol live Lake Brantley players on
u-. 0- ini'o s K'.va 16 and Under team that won a NSA 

it...-lilt , m.tn . ni qualifier this past weekend

D o m in o ’s P izza
sw eep s  tourney
F ro m  s ta ff re p o rts

BRANDON -  Just one weekend Into their 1990 
season and the Dominos Piz/u girls' iG-aiid-liudcr 
softball team has already qualified for a national 
tournament.

This past Saturday and Sunday. Domino's swejit 
through the Mustang Rounduj) at i I k - Sadie Street 
Recreation Center complex In Brandon, winning six 
games on their way lo the title and qualifying for the 
National Softball Association national tournament, 
which will Ih- played July 27-29 In Rock Bill. S.C.

"For the young girls we have, we did very well." said 
Coach Bot> Montalvo "W e did better than I expected. 
We didn't have any game experience behind us. W'c did 
a limited amount of practice on Sundays because high 
school season was going.

"I was a little nervous. I didn't know how they would 
play as a team And they did siqx-r."

On Saturday. Domino’s played In a four-team round 
robin pool that decided the pairings for the llrst round 
of Sunday's single elimination competition. They 
started with a 7-5 win over the Jacksonville Renegades, 
then beat Hot Tuna 8-7 and the Jacksonville Raiders 
8 4

Domino’s opened plav Sunday with a 21-5 romp over 
Manatee. In the semifinals, they beat the Tamjia 
Mustangs 8 0 Then, in the Duals. Domino's played 
their best game of the tournament and boat the 
highly-regarded Jacksonville Astros 7-1

"I think they're one of (he top teams In the state." 
said Montalvo ol the Astros

Lake Brantley's Michelle Davis led Domino's hy going 
12 lor 19 at the plate and drawing four walks during the 
tournament "Her defensive play was even more 
outstanding than her offensive contributions." added 
Montalvo.

Pilcher Dlanu Lowe ol Lake Howell pitched five 
complete games and two Innings lor Domino s, walking 
only one baiter Thai was crucial as It lixik Domino's a 
lew games to get s«-llli-d oil defense

"We had some defensive lapses." admitted Montalvo.
Our deli-use finally settled in hv the llu.il game. We 

were a little shakey early We played out best game m 
tin- llnaf game ol the tournament."

Other Domino's team members are Nicole Kaihhun.

See Softball, Page 2B

Jordan, Bulls hold off late Sixer rally to take 1*0 lead
U n itod  Press In te rn a tio n a l

l Ht< \l a i Mi. Ii i. I !>•!it
I " " " 1'  " "  " "  *'

Phil.nil Iplu.i - i 1. uni • i- < 
ll.llli d 1 Ii l • -i. O i 1 It * ** i y t 
iiycl Itn Tlx i ~ in lln ojii■|i*in! calm ••! i In
Easti tut in11* i • i>.« st m11111...

Tlx In >1 ill s. .11 sim  s ICS,nil, S W cllasd.
nil'll! il ' till ac- Nia.ln.iii ' •
Sp. . ll.llli out l i la

lln Tlx is w tin Mail, d hv »  Hi ii -. is I .
Illsl qual It 1 llix ln l * ,11.11 i it ix s '•

layup liv i h.nits l l . i G . l t alii. 1iiii-.lt. .1 a •'t 
11* II111 s III.lilt l||l SI'.I< . I I I  Willi"* 1*1.-pl.t

Mm Ionian held In 4 points ill the ihlitl 
quant i kt pt ihc 7 tx is ai hay Inning three 
si i . — tn liasktls lo build hat k I lie lead

Piid.nl. Iplu.i m.nit one tinal run. with Johnny 
Dawkins layup culling the S incis delicti to 
si. s t  a ,i ). luti Icli Mill .Iordan Ini a tallawav 

111111, i i.oiic il,. hastlmt- Mill I ail wi Ighl till a 
imp shot m lln lain and Iordan a technical loul 

I.i.i lln garni away Ionian i ajlpt'd tile lllgllt 
ou; i '■ poiillt ■ Iriilll lln lop ol the key al

s.. mH i pippi n addl'd Is  points I I  ic lxnmds
- ,— sis I. , i iiiiai>o while Mike Gmiiiski

ii Id. I I 1 points loi Philadelphia
lln Mulls mu uni running upping nil a I >4 

hi to si,ti i lln gamt Ionian t ov i it tl hv Mersey

Hawkins had 7 points in less than three 
mlnuifs Haw kins finished with Just 12 points 

Chicago stretched that advantage lo 33-21 at 
lln end ol one with Craig Hodges hitting a 
t pointer irom the corner with 10 seconds left in 
ihc quarter

Jordan had II |xiinls in the opening 12 
minutes w title Barkley was held to 5 points on 
tu t- throws The 70crs shot |ust 48 |K-iccut in the 
quarter ml hit ago s 50prreenl

Philadelphia strung together 7 straight |>oints 
late iii the second quarter to close within 4 
Iordan llulsht d oil the hall w ith 4 tree throws m 
give lln Mulls a 53 4 7 edge al the Intel mission 

Jordan had 20 points in (tie llrst hall, while 
Markley had 14 points and IO rebounds

r f y m ‘;vnv.taTTtT
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S & STANDINGS
DOGS

*  Flower F ilry  J 40
O (1-4) K«0 P (4-1) 1140 T (4-1-0111.M 

lltliriCO —1/1. D; 40.14 
I  Dolly Daydream I t .10 14.00 11.40
4 Hoi Sfrid* * JO 5.40
1 PyrmldRtpent 7.30

O M i l  93.34 P IM J S t.40 T I I  4-1) 4000.10 S 
(B-4-1-A.ll) 1566.54

14111 roco —1/14, B: 11.41 
1 Mo To You 4 60 110 5 X
I  Aid King 510 7 40
4 Sellliaw Bo 4.40

O (1-01 1/ *4 P I M I  47.00 T (1-0-4-1) 1UI.40 
A —1,500) H—4141,444

BASEBALL STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Eoit
W L Pet. OS

Milwaukee tl 1 651 _
Toronto 14 1) 543 1
Botton 14 11 -5*0 1
Clavaland IS n W l 1
Baltimore 11 15 473 5W
New York 10 14 .417 111
Oatreit

Wad
4 l« M3 1

Oakland 14 4 740 —
Chicago 13 4 541 4"l
Taxat 13 17 .530 4
Minnesota 11 17 500 4Vy
Seattle 11 15 444 9
California 10 16 M5 4W
Kansas City 1 16 313 10W

W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 17 1 460 —
Philadelphia 14 II 540 3
Montreal 14 1? IX JW
New York 13 1) 500 4W
Chicago II 14 440 4
St Louis 10 16 x s 7W

Wad
Cincinnati I I S 713 —
Los Angelas 14 12 5X sw
San D.ego 11 13 460 /
Houston It U 433 IW
Atlanta 4 IS 346 10
San Francisco 4 17 346 low

Plav Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS
At Semlral* ParkUuJ -1-4.4 itwTHRy no^ni

P- It  ra t*  " I f  14, D: 11.U 
7 Dashing Baby 1100 7.10 4 40
IK -ioK ool 400 J 01
4 Sllv*r Spirit 4 00

0 (1 7 )  14.19 P (7 1) n  00 T (7 -M ! 141.10 
Secant roc* — S/14. M i 11.04 

O&oup’iG Ir l 510 5 40 1.10
I SJ Whit* Fool * . «  J 40
IRoarCapllva 4.00

O (1-4) SO M P (4-1) 144 M T  (4-1-11 044J0 
DO (74) I t  40

Third ra t*  —5/14. D: 11.71 
ID m y i f A n  14 40 11.40 TOO
4 M’*  Miss Little 4.40 7.00
4 Chaco 140

O (14) 1*1.10 P (1 A ll 14.10 P (All-4) M.7*
T (1-4-4) 1717.M

Fourth r a t * -  V I. C: 14.74 
7 Imofcl* Shirley 14 40 410 1.40

' 1 G lv*M * A Q 4.40 1.40
5 Brenda M yr 770

Q (1-7) 40.4* P (7 1) 01.11 T  (7-1-1) m .0 *  f
( M i l l  411.10

Firm ra c * -5 /1 4 , M i 11.40 
TPfdoPIral* 510 1.10 110
4 Rutty Halo 1.20 1.40
3 Robin* Ribbon 110

O (4-7) 1.40 P (7-4) 11.40 T (7-4-1) 75.40
S lip  ra t*  -  5/14, C :1U 1

5 Jim Bosley 7.00 7 40 7 00
1 Be* Fancy Fawn 11.00 4 00
1 Bob'* Darla 4.10

O (1-1) tS.M P (5-1) IL40T (5-1-1) 170.1* 
$ « v *n th ra t* -1 /0 ,0 . *0.11 

7 Proper Action 1 .4  4 00 100
I L illi* Victory 4.40 1.00
4 Darling Drama 1 10

O (1-1) 11.40 P (M I7 1 .1 I T (1-1-4) 100.00 Ptc
1 (7-5-1) 114.40

ElfMh r a n  -  5/14, Ci I I  J *
I  Gentle Loo* 10 40 5 10 1 00
7 Bob's S*|6k too n o
1 Bull Willy 100

O (7-0) 74.00 P (1-7) 11.40 T (0-7-1) 174.40 5 
(07-1-1) 444.00

N lnthrac*-5 /1 4 , At X J t  
iC R 't  Eagla Ey* 1*0 1.40 1*0
ISavagaDan TOO 510
7 Top View joo

a ( M l  19.00 P 1) 4114.10 T (00-1 ) 11.00 
19th raca-1 /1 4 . Dt 11.55 

IM L G Iyd * 3 40 l .K  140
4 Midland Logan 3 00 1.40
*  Land G tl 4.10

O (1-4) 4.00 P (1-4) 14.1* T (1-44) 71.M
Carryover 51771.00

llth ra c * -5 /1 4 , C: 11.17
•  DR Sir Char let I I .00 1 00 110
7Emmltt 5 00 4.40
5 Jennifer's Jewel 330

Q (7-4) 19.19 P (1-7) 114.10 T (0-7-5) t t t .»  S
(0 7 5-1) 1145.4*

rac* —1/1, Tt 14,41 
' 7 * .

m b n  T H C  6R LL  
DOESN'T JEEM TO 

B E o in  r o l l in g  
SMocttmly rs it 

comss off the putter
6L A O R ,  C H E C K  T H E  ALIGN

M E N T  OF TH E S H A F T P T _  
f5D O «6*S . L IV IN G  T H E

S H A F T  B A C K  fU )« Y  FROM 
T H E  HOLE TE N D S  TT3 

PPOKOTe H IT T IN G  TH E B A LL  
*• T H I N . '

T tU T lN c  t h e  S H A F T FOKUHVAD 
D E  L O F T  S T H E  P U T T E R  

F A C E , W HICH TE N D S  TO DRIVE  
T H E  BALL. DOuJW 
MY w PacT, CAUSING  

IT  TO ju m p .

T H A T 'S  UjHV  
MOST G o o d  

P U T T E R S  TRY  
TO SET THE SHAFT 

PEAPENOICULAF 
A t T H E Y

a d d r e s s
T H E  B A L L .

GreenvtltaS, Birmingham 1 
H unity 111* 4. Memphis 1 
Jacksonville 5. Knoavlll*]

T tm S iy  Q in m
Birmingham at Charlott* 
ttnoivl II* *1 Chattanooga 
Columbut at Gra*nvllta (1)
Hunity 11 la at Jacktonvllla 
Or land* at Mamphlt 

Wadnatday Gamat 
Birmingham al Charlott*
Knoxville at Chattanooga 
Columbut at Graanvlll*
Huntivllla at Jacktonvlll*
Ortanda at Mamphh

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE (A)
1 Malar L**gv* aH 111*1 bn in par*nlh*t*t I 

Eatt Oivitlan

SI Luc I* IM«tt)
Ft. Laud (Yankaatl 
Varo Baach IDodgart)
Miami (Independent)

Central Christen 
Lakeland iTIgart)
Otctola I At trot I 
Baiaball City (Roynlt)
Winter Haven (Rad So*)

Watt Dlvltlon 
Dunadln (Blu* Joyt)
Charlott* (Ranger*)
St. P *t*  (Cardlnalt)
Saratota (Whit* Sot)
Claarwatar (Phllllat)

Monday Ratultl 
Dunedin 1. Winter Haven 0 
C h a rijtt* I. Ft. Laud*
Lakr land 4. Claarwatar 1 
St. Pat* 4, Miami 1 
Saratota 7, Otcaola 1 
Watt Palm Baach 5. Varo Baach 4 
St. Lucia II ,  BataballCity] 

Tuatday Gamat 
Claarwatar *1 Bataball City 
Saratota at Watt Pal 
Varo Bea'h at ••
Cldrluttc V  > w  
Dunadln n* Otcaola 
Ft. Laud at SI. Lucia 
Lakeland at St. Pat*

Wadnatday Gamat 
Claarwatar al Bataball City 
Saratota at Watt Palm Baach 
SI. Pa la a I Lakeland 
Charlott* at Winter Haven 
Varo Baach al Miami 
Dunadln at Otcaola 
Ff. Laud el SI. Lucia

w L Pet. O’J
11 11 .654 —
to 14 .56] 3
17 15 .511 4
12 14 JB3 ite
■ 33 .251 12V*

30 13 .425 _
14 13 544 1
12 14 .ax 7
4 H . IX 14

74 4 an
73 10 4*6 4
14 14 500 10
15 17 .464 11
10 31 .313 14

COLLEGE BASEBALL

Monday Results
lorontoa, Chicago!
Kansas City 4. Cleveland!. I I  Inning* 
Milwaukee 5. Oetrdl 4 
Oakland S, New York 1 
Button 5. Saatll* 4 
B4lllmora 4, California 5 

Tu*td4y Gamat 
(All lima* EOT)

Haw York (Cadaral I I)  *1 Oakland 
iSandarton] 1 ).1:15pm.

Chicago (Hibbard 11) al Toronto 
ICaruttl 1 4), 715p.m .

Dalroll (Tanana M l  al Mllwaukt* 
I Navarro 1 0). 7:3Jp m

Cleveland (Farrell 2-11 al Minnesota 
(Watt 11). I  05 p m

Kantat City (Gublcta 141 4t T i m  
IRyan 4 I I . I U p  m.

Button IK lacker 0 01 at Seattle (Young 
0 3). 10 05 p m.

Baltimore (B alled 041 al California 
(Finley3 3). 10:35p m

Wadnatday Gamat 
Detroit at Milwaukee 
Haw York at Oakland 
Chicago at Toronto, night 
Cleveland al Minnesota, nigl t 
Kantat City al Tenet, night 
Button at Seattle, night 
Baltimore al California, nlghl

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eatl

T U C 3 0 N ,  A r i l .  -  C a l la a la t a
Basaball-ESPN NCAA Division 1 baseball
rallna* with record, points and 
rating:

previous

1. Stanford (469) 4*4 2
3. Miami. Fla. (469) 442 1
1 Arizona St: *7 (44 a ) 440 3
«. Florida 51*1* (42-ni 4*9 *
5. Arkansas (46101 492 4
6. Taxat US-IS) * n

473
%

*■ wiorgiii (44 tl) 7
1 Southern Cal (3a 17) 46* •
* Wichita State (43 12) 464 12
10. Oklahoma Slat* <41-15) 460 10
U. Loyola Marymosrl (41-121 454 t
17. Southern Illinois (42 101 455 n
13. Louisiana Slala (41 IS) 651 13
14. North Carolina (40 10) 442 14
IS Iowa (32 13) 43* IS
14 Mississippi Stale (3*17) 435 17
17. Fullerton (24 20) 471 1
19 Houston (40 14) 431 19
!7. rraszw Slat* i n  * ) 41V t
30 Santa Barbara (2714) 417 I

1—unranked

NBA PLAYOFFS

Monday Rasultt
New York 7, Houston I 
Montreal 7, San Francisco*
Pitttburgh a. San Dlago I 
Atlanta 4. Chicago I  
Cincinnati J. St LoultO 

Tuatday Gamat 
(All hm atEDT)

Atlanta tGlavln* 1 1) al Chicago 
I Wilton 0 3), 1 70pm

San Francitco ILaCott 3 11 al New 
York I Fernanda! I 31.7 15 p m

San D>*go (Show 0 31 at Pittsburgh 
l Ter ratio II, 7 15pm

Lot Angelas (Belcher 7 1) at Montreal 
I Boyd 11), 7:35 p m.

Philadelphia (Cook 4 0) al Houston 
(Gulllckton 7 11,1 35pm

Wadntaday Gamat 
Atlanta al Chicago 
San Francisco at Near York, night 
Cine Inna 11 a I Pittsburgh night 
Lot Angaiat at Montrtal. night 
San D>*go at SI Loult. night 
Philadelphia al Houston. nigh)

SOUTHERN LEAGUE IAAI 
<M*(«r Laagv* alliiiatMfl in paranthatatl 

Eattarn Di x m k

May I I  — Portland at San Antonio. 3:30 
p m
. 1 May IS — San Antcnto at Portland. TBA

■ May 17 — Portlandal San Antonio, Ip .m .
■ May 14 — San Antonio at Portland, TBA

PTwantx y l  LA Lakart 
May I  — Phoanla al LA Lakart, 10:30 p.m. 
May 10 — Phoenix at LA Lakart. 10:20 p.m. 
May 11 — LA Lakartal Phoanlx, 13 0p m  
May 13 -  LA Lakart at Phoanlx, 3:10 p.m. 
x May IS — Phoanlx a l LA Lakart. 10:30 

p.m.
X May 17 — LA Lakartal Phoanlx, TBA 
x May 14 — Phoanlx al LA Ldkart, 1 »  

p.m
i l l  naetttary 

T 0 A t*  b* xnneuncad

NHL FLAVOFFS

May 1 
May 4 
M4y 4 
May I
1 May

p m 
x May 

p m 
x May

p.m.

May 3 
May 5 
May 7 
M ay* 
x May 

pm

pm

Stanley Cup Final
May I I  — Gam* I 
May 70 —Gam* 7 
May TT — Gam* ]
May 14 — Gam* 4 
x May 14 — Gama J 
x May Tt — Gam* 4 
x May 31 Coma 7

x It nacaiury

Taur da Trump 
llxth Slag*

Chjrlettxtvlllt la W lnchttltr Raid Rac* 
1115.4 m llti) . May 7

I Pascal Ponton. I ,  J hour*. 15 mlnutat. 14 
tacondt. 1 Paul McCormack. Team Crash 
5 IS 74. 1 Todd Gogultkl. Court Light. 
5 25 44: 4 Ol»l Ludwig. Panasonic. 5 30 30. 
5 Michael Zanoll. Coort Light. 5:10 30 

0. Davit Ptilnxwy. 7 Eleven. 5 30 30: 7. 
Rxlmund Lekrwrl. Franc*, t  30:30; f. Andy 
Blthop. Spago. ! X  X; 4 M lk* McCarthy, 
Subaru Monloomary. 5.30:30; 10 Kuan 
Vakamant. Lotto. I  X  30 

Overall Slandlngt:
I Vlatchatlav Bobrik, Soviet Union. 

30:14:5*; 1 Raul Alcala. POM. M 17:37; 1. 
Slav* Bauar. 7 Elevwv, 10 17 S3, 4. A ll* 
Kvoltvoll. Z. 70 17 54. 5 Nlco Varhoavan. 
PDM.70 14 01

t  Ron Klettl. 7 Elavan. 70 19 07 : 7 Slava 
Speaks, Team Cratt. 70 I I  91 I ,  Erik 
SrauLiiik, PCM. rv 1* uv; v Umitrl Zhdanov, 
Soviet Union. 70:11:11: 10 Jot Van Aerl. 
PDM.70 11:11

Battal Flv*
(All T lm atEO T)

First Round 
Eattarn Canfartflct 
Detroit vt. Indiana 

I Detroit wins U rie l 3 01 
April 1* — Detroit 104. Indiana 41 
April I I  — Detroit IX .  Indiana 17 
May I -  Detroit IX .  Indiana4*

Philadelphia vt. Cleveland 
(Philadelphia wits u r  let 1-1)

April 1 * -  Philadelphia I I I .  Cleveland lot 
April 74 -  Philadelphia 107, Cleveland 101 
May I -  Cleveland 112. Philadelphia 45 
May 1 — Cleveland IX . Philadelphia 4*
May J — Philadelphia 111. Cleveland 97 

Chicago v t. Milwaukee 
(Chicago wins u r la t J-1)

April 17 -  Chicago 111. Milwaukee V7 
April 74 -  Chicago IX . Mllwaukt* IX  
May ) -  Milwaukaa 11*. Chicago 111 
May 1 — Chicago 110. M llwaukt* 94 

Ration v t. Haw York 
(New York w in *u rla t M l  

A p ril!*-B o sto n  M*. New York 105 
April I t  -  Boston 157. New York 171 
May 2 — Ntw York IX . Boston 49 
May 4 — New York 135. Bo j  ton IK  
May 4 — New York 111. Boston 114 

W tittrn  Cantaranc*
LA Lakart vt. Haul ton 

(LA Lakart win u r la t  1-1)
April 27 — LA Lakart 101. Houtlon 94 
April 74 — LA Lakart IX , Houtlon IX  
May 1 — Houston 114. Lot Angaiat IX  
May 1 — LA Lakart IX , Houtlon 99 

San An Ion ra vt. Denver 
( San Aidant* wlm u rla t 1-9)

April 24 — San Antonio 114. Denver IX  
April 79 — San Antonio 114. Denver 120 
May 1 — San Antonio 111. Denver 170 

Portland vt. Oallat 
( Portland wini u r la t  1 * )

April Tt -  Portland IX . Dallas IX  
April 19 — Portland 114. Dallas 107 
May I -  Portland 104. Dallas47 

Utahvt. Phoenix 
I Phoenix win* u r la t )  I I  

April 1 / - Utah 113. ‘•hoenlit*
April 74 -  Phoanlx IX . Utah 17 
May 1 -  Phoanlx 170. Utah 105 
May 4 — Utah 105. Phoanlx 44 
May 4 — Phoenix IX . Utah IX

Second Round 
Cantaranc* Semifinals 

Bast *1 Sevan 
Eattarn Cantaranc* 

Philadelphia**. Chicago 
ICh»C4g* Itadi u r la t I *1 

May 7 — Chicago 4*. Rilladalphia 45 
May 4 — Philadelphia al Chicago. 4pm  
May II  — Chicago al FTilladalphla. Ip  m. 
May I )  — Chicago al Philadelphia, t X

p m
x May 14 — Philadelphia at Chicago. I  p m 
x May I I  — Chicago at Philadelphia. I  p m 
x May 70— Philadelphia at Chicago. TBA 

New Yack vt. Oatreit

GOLF

W L Pc! GB M iy  • -  NY Knicfcs * t Detroit. 1 p m Greens m regulation
Jftclitonvilte (E*p<n) It 12 412 — May 10 — NT Knock % at Detroit. Ip m 1 Bobby Wadktns 701 7 torn Kite 704. 3
Ortendo (Twins) 19 1) .194 W May I I  — Detroit4l N#« York. 1 p m Rocco Mediate 499 « Curtis Strange 491. S
O w lo tt* (Cubs) 1i 17 449 4W May 12 — Detroit«1 New York. 3 20p m Fred Couples At# * Robert Game; 444. 7
Columbus (Aslros) 11 I f 46 6W m May 11 - New York el Detroit, ip m Richard Zokof 441, 1 Paul A.linger 471. f
GfwrfMII'e (Br#v#f)

ft Durtiwti
1] I f 404 6W i  May I I  — Detroit at New York. Ip  m 

a May 20 New York at Detroit. 1 p m
Tom P y r ljtf  477, 10 Urn Simpson A7i 

Putting leaders
» jrtiv ilte  (Atalotks) 17 14 Ui — 1 Georoe Burns 1 7D 7 Ian Baker Finch 

1 724. J Paul Aiinger 1 729. 4 (fie) GregCftotUnooga (Rods) 14 14 SD W Western Contortn<«
Memphis (Royois) 17 IS U I w San Antonie et, Portland Norman and Jay Delsing 1 7S2. * (tiel Jay
ft if m iirug h «* m (Whit# So ■ 1 14 IS SI4 1 ( Portland leads series I 4) Oelsing and Pavne Stewart 1 752. • Tony
Knokvilte (Blu# Joys)

Monday Results
12 19 217 5 May i — Portland 107. San Antonio t l  

May • -  San Anlorao at Portland. 10 20
Sills 1 7S4. 9 lee  J*n;en 1 7S7. to Mark 
Calcevecrhia 1 7S4

111: 5. Stava Elklngton 111: 4 Mark 
O'Meara 114. 7. Bob Tway l i t ;  I .  (tl*> 
Bruc* Ltetlka, Tony S ilt and Tim Simpson 
309

Belt of Sevan 
IAII Timas E DTI 

Cantaranc* Final*
Campbell Cantaranc*
Chic*** vt. Edmentan 

(Oilctga leads u r la t  M )
— Edmonton 5, Chicago 1
— Chicago 4. Edmonton 1
— Chicago J, Edmonton 1
— Edmonton# Chicago, I I I  pm .

10 — Chicago at Edmonton. 4 is

12 — Edmonton at Chicago. 1.55

14 — Chicago at Edmonton. 4 15

Wales Cantaranc*
Washington vt. Bat tan 

( Boston loach u r la t  31)
-  Boston 5. Washington 3
-  Boston 3, Washington 0
-  Boston A Washington I
-  Botton al Washington, 7 35 p.m.
It — Washington at Boston. 7 15

Bos tin at Washington 

ailing ton at UosT

1. M ark  Catcavacchla l i t :  1. Stava 
Elklngton IX :  l  M lk* Hulbart 117: 4. Tim 
Slmpton 179: 5. Bob Tway ITT; «. Ilia) Fred 
Couplet and Tad Schulz 171: I .  Paul Ailngar 
171. X . Gan* Sauers 17110,1 Had with IX .  

EagNt
I. Fred Couplet *,- 1. Paul Atlngar I :  1. 

(tfa) Robert Gamat and Bill Sandar 7; J 110 
ll*d w ith*.)

1. Curtlt Strang* .774; 1. Paul Atlngar .474; 
1. David Frost M ;  4. Bob Eastwood .411; 1. 
Gan* Sauort 470 : 4. Brian Tennyson .*11; 7. 
Morris Hataltky 54*. I .  Larry M il*  543; 9. 
Billy Mayfair .541; 10. David Edwards 541 

Aff Atsk#fid
I. Paul Atlngar l i t ;  1 Mark Catcavacchla 

IX ;  1. Robert Gamez 114; 4. Greg Norman 
I I* ;  5. Cana Sauart 154: 4. Tim Slmpton 170; 
7 Slav* Elklngton 774: 9. Fred Couplet 744. 9 
Craig Sladlar IIS ; 10. Tom Kit* i n

17.

tM*.*Mlte> .,n Open 
At Rem*. May 7 

Firit Round
Rachel McQuillan. Australia, dal Claudia 

KohdaKlltch. Wail C am tny . 4 2. 7 4 (7 1); 
Donna Fiber, Brtdanfon, dal Laura Gar 
font, Italy. 4 4, 4 4; Regina Ra|chrtova. 
Czechoslovakia, dal Angel Ik I Kanellopoulou. 
Greece. 5 7, * 4, 4 4. Jennifer Caprlall, 11, 
S a d d lo b ra o k . d a l. L e o n *  L a tk o v a , 
Czechoslovakia. 4 0. 41; Laura Lapl. Italy, 
del Andrea Temetvari. Hungary. 41. 2 1 
retired: Helen Kalati. I I ,  Canada, dal 
Jo Anne Fault, Australia. 4 4.4 I.

Radka Zrubakova. Czechoslovakia, del 
Lori McNeil. Houtlon 7 4 (7 2). 4 2; Susan 
Sloan*. Lexington. K y . del Jenny Byrne. 
Australia, 41. 4 0; Karin Ktchwendt. Lux 
•  m bourg, da l. Sandra W a tta rm a n n , 
Belgium. 4 1, 4 7. Ann Grouman. Grove City. 
Ohio, daf Halles Tar Rial. Holland. 4 4. 4 1; 
Laura Glldamaltlar, 9, Peru. dal. Nicola 
Provlt. Australia. 4 1  7 5; Laura Golart*. 
Italy, daf Linda Ferranco. Italy. 14. 7 5. 4 1, 
re tired . Calhy Cavertatio. Ita ly , dal 
Michelle Jaggard. Australia. 4 3, 4 1; L til*  
Metkhi. Soviet Union, dat Etna Ralnach, 
South Africa. 41.41.

I I  million German Open 
At K imbwrg. Wad Germany. May 7 

First Round
Patrlk Kuahnan. Watt Germany, dat 

Thlarry Champion. Franc*. *7 , 4 2, 4 4, 
Paolo Can*. Ilaly, daf Kevin Curran. Austin. 
Texas. 7 4, 4 4. Paul Haarhuit. Holland, del 
Amos Mansdorl. Israel 4 0. 4 1. Jim C urltr. 
Dad* City, dxl Jan Gurnarsson, Sweden. 4 7. 
4 4. 41; Franco Dwvin. Arganlirsa. dal. 
Christian Btrgslroem. Sweden. 7 5. 61 : 
Goran Prplc. Yugoslavia, dal Guillermo 
Paraz Roldan. I I ,  Argentina. 4 0. 4 1. 
Marcello Plllplnl. Uruguay, dat Alexander 
Volkov. Soviet Union. *7 . 7 5; Henri Laconia. 
France, daf Todd WlliAen, Carmel. Ind , 7 4. 
14. 4 1; Jam Woehrmann. Wasl Germany, 
dal Alberto Menclnl. Argentina, 4 0 ,4 2

POA Me nay Laadan 
t Through May 41 

1. Mark Calcavacchia 
1. Grag Norman
I  Payn* Stewart 
4 Paul Ailngar
J Fred Couplet 
4 Jodi* Mudd 
7. Robert Gamez
I. Slav* Elklngton 
4 Mark O'Meara
10 Pater Jacobsen
II ,  Tim Slmpton
I I  John Hutton
13. Tommy Armour 
14 Gil Morgan
11 Lanny Wadklnt
14. Nick Faldn 

David Frosl 
Tom Kit*
Larry M il l  
Tony Slllt

11. Bruca Llatzk*
Slav* Jonas 
Mika Raid 
Ray Floyd 
Tom Purtiar 
Brian Tannyion 
Oar Foreman 
Billy Ray Brown 
Scott Slmpton 
Gan* Sauart 

31. David Ithll
33 Craig Stsdler 
33. Jail Sluman
34 Wayn* Grady 

Scot* Hoch 
Andrew Mage*
Hal Sutton 
Kanny Parry 
David Edwards 
Mlk* Hulbert

41. Curtlt Strange 
41. Jay Haas
43 Rocco Med.at*
44 Kan Grain  
*5 Tons Walton 
44 Nick P rk *

Jim Thorp*
Coray Pavln 
Slav* Pat*
Bob Tway 

51. David Peoples 
51 Davis Lovo 111 

Tad Schuli 
Mark Brooks 
Brad Bryant 
Jay Daltlng 
I * ,  Cekwi Fittch 
Andy Bean 
Loren Roberts 
Chip Back

41. Mark McCumber 
41 Bob Ettas 
*3 Mark Lya 
44 John Mahalfay 
X  Bobby Wadklnt

n
23
24 
15 
14 
17. 
79 
X  
JO

47

44
10

53
54 
15 
54

51
59
40

5631.744 
541.439
444.441
440.311 
441.234 
393.435 
147.314 
350.0W
325.441
370.442
111.111
303.414 
1M.M3 
M l. 442 
174.449 
2*4.517 
7*4.150 
264 534 
24V.31J 
715 400 
130.540 
779,31]
111.441
111.441 
319, IX
704.415 
204.734
194.644
145.133 
117.570 
110,000 
165.633 
144,794 
145.040 
144.575 
10.39.' 
137,733 
137, 111
114.134
117.116 
131.766 
174.454 
134.940
134.117
316.441 
177.573
177. m
175.443 
133.344 
131,JX  
130.111 
114.517 
117.704
115.744 
115.714 
115.341 
110.445 
IK.04* 
IX . 747 
103.043 
IX.477
44.711
44.73/
44.601
44.311

T R A N S A C T IO N S
Batalwll

Auburn (NY-Pann League I — Named 
Brian Porter attltUntganaral manager

Cleveland — Claimed outllelder Hanley 
Jaffa, son on waiver* Irons Baltimore, op 
llonad outltaldar Joey Bell* lo Colorado 
Springs ol Pacillc Coast League IA AA)

Pittsburgh — Activated pitcher Bob Kipper 
from tha disabled list, released pitcher Doug 
Bair

Basketball
CBA — Named Tardema Usury II deputy 

comm Its loner
Colag*

Alleghany — Named Joe Phllbin lootbalt 
team's ollensiv* coordinator and ollenslv* 
line coach

East Tennessee State — Named Janice 
Shellan Inter 1m athlete dlrec lor

Falrltlgh Dickinson — Announced the 
resignation of women’s volleyball coach Russ 
Robinson

Hoftfra — Named Ronald Rohn women s 
basketball coach

Note* Dam* — Named Mike Berlicalli 
soccer coach

Soulhtaslarn Csntertnce — Suspended 
Louisiana Slate track coach Pal Henry lor 
the SEC Championtblps lor allowing an 
alhltf* lo compels while his eligibility was 
questionable

Hockey
Calgary — Firad Coach Tarry Crisp

T V /R A D IO

PGA Taur Statistics
Sewing

I. Greg Norman 44 90. 7 Mark Calcavac 
chi* 49 53. 3 Fred Couples 6970. 4 Bruc* 
Liatzka 691* 5 Larry M il*  *4 47. 6 Tom 
Kite *4 44. 7 Paul Azlngor 70 X , i  Paler 
Jacobsen 70 03. 9 Tim Simpson 70 05; 10 
Sieve Elklngton 70 0 7

Driving
Distance - I Greg Norman 374 7, 3. Lon 

Hinkle 375.3. )  (tie) Bill Glasson and Davis 
Love II I  3714. 5 John Adams 773.7, 6 Tom 
Puitzar 377 4, 7 Fred Couples 777 3. •  Bill 
Sander 777.1; 9 Mark Calcaveechia 7711. 10 
Dutty Wafdorl 770 3

Accuracy -  1 Calvin Peele 134; 3 David 
Edwards 104. 3 Doug Tewell US; 4 Larry 
Mize 741. 5 Scoll Hoch 775. 4 Curtis 
Strange .771. 7 Hale Irwin 746. 1 Brian 
Tennyson .7*5. 9 Bib Lehr 74). 10 John 
Inman 740

Noies knock ’Canes 
out of poll’s top spot
Un l f  d Fr««« InfmatlonB)

TUCSON. Arlz. -  Slnnfonl 
look over the No. 1 spot Ui the 
Collegiate Baseball-ESI’N NCAA 
Division I baseball poll released 
Monday.

The Cardinal. 46-9 on the 
season, replaced Miami, which 
had held the lop ranking for five 
straight weeks.

The Hurricanes. 46-8. lost two 
of three games lo Florida Stale 
last weekend and dropped to No. 
2.

Stanford has cllnrhcd the Pa
cific 10 Conference Seulhern

Division title and Its ninth trip to 
the NCAA reglonals In the past 
10 years.

As a team. Stanford Is hitting 
.321 with 78 home runs In 55 
contests.

Arizona State. 44-13, re
mained third. Florida State.
42- 12. Jumped from sixth to 
fourth, rep lacing Arkansas, 
which slipped to fifth.

In the second 10 were Texas. 
45*15: Georgia. 44*12: Southern 
California. 34-17: Wichita Slate.
43- 12: and Oklahoma State 
41*15.

Missouri moves ahead 
on NCAA’s allegations
U nlU d Pr«BB In fm atlonA l

COLUMBIA. MO. -  University 
or Missouri officials. Including 
Coach Norm Slcwart. Monday 
promised a response to a series 
of NCAA allegations In time for 
the Committee on Infractions 
meeting in August.

Missouri released a Idler — 
with names o f Individuals 
blncked oui — from the NC/\A 
that outlined 15 allegations, 
ranging from the use of a Ihlrd 
party to help In recruiting to 
unauthorized transportation.

"I take any violation of NCAA 
rules seriously." Stewart' said, 
reading from a statement, “ no 
matter how minor It may seem."

Stewart said his staff is com
prised of "honest'' people, but 
"even honest people sometimes 
make mistakes.”

He m I ^ U s not (he number,,

po In l^P ^^^n a lu rc  of those 
violations found by (lie Com
mittee on Infractions, whose Job 
It Is to give us a fair hearing.

*’ I feel that when I he evidence 
Is heard, the committee will nol 
find that we have the type of 
program that deliberately goes 
out and breaksthe/idrs."

Nelthrr Sicwart. Chancellor 
Haskell Monroe nor Athletic 
Director Dick Tamburo would 
comment on specific allegations 
and would not attempt lo guess 
at what kind of penalty (he 
NCAA could hand down on the 
Big Eight Conference basketball 
champions.

Monroe admitted that the..

school's own Investigation re
cently uncovered two additional 
possible violations. Because o( 
the Investigation, the team's 
assistant coaches — Bob Sun- 
ilvold and Rich Daly — were on 
three-month contracts, which 
expire the end of June. But as to 
the notice the NCAA sent 
Missouri on May 2. he said the 
letter contained no surprises.

"May and June will tic time 
spent for the university to re
spond to the allegations. We 
would hope that we make the 
Aug. 11-14 (infractions) hearing 
and that by the middle of 
September wc should be in 
position In know whal the re
sults of our rcs[>onsrs are," said 
Monroe,

This will be Missouri's liml 
appearance before (he commit- 
lee. a fact Stewart said may help 
^^school's  case.

■ ‘>’ <1111 K *■
regular sen son niamp [un

ship year that ended in the first 
round of of the NCAA Tourna
ment. The Tigers were 26-6 
overall. 12-2 In (he conference, 
and lwire were ruled No. 1 In the 
country.

Stewart said that od-rourt 
success was even more startling
hec^ust ol' ihe oii*gamg* in
vest Ivat ion.

The NC/\A opened Its probe in 
Feb. 1989. and first Interviewed 
staff and players one day before 
M is so u r i w as to pI,ay a I 
Oklahom a. On the trip to 
Oklahoma, Stewart became III 
because of ulcers and subse
quent examinations showed 
cancer... .. - > i

Bobrik keeps Tour lead; 
Poisson wins sixth stage

l

United P re ss  internetlonal

WINCHESTER. Va. -  Follow
ing a 5 1-2 hour chase, Pascal 
Poisson of France edged amateur 
Paul McCormack by two feet 
Monday to wit. the sixth stage of 
the Tour dc Trump.

Todd Gogulskt. a second-year 
pro from Sante Fe. N.M.. was 
with the lead group for almost 
50 miles before tiring and falling 
back lo third. 17 seconds in 
arrears.

"The line came loo soon for 
me and too good for m e," 
McCormack said. "1 tried lo get 
him with iOO meters to go. but it 
was too short."

V la t c h e s la v  B o b r ik ,  a 
19-year-oid Russian amateur, 
retained the leader's neon pink 
Jersey for the third day In a row 
after placing 39th. 5:01 behind 
the leaders. Mexican Raul Alcala 
remained second and Canadian 
Sieve Bauer Is third. 9

Bobrik, competing In his first 
major race, said he was feeling 
tired and anticipated an Immi
nent attack by the professionals 
la wrest away his jersey.

The sixth stage covered 125.6 
miles from Charlottesville. Va., 
to Winchester, rolling through 
the Shenandoah Valley and in
cluding one major climb up the

Blue Ridge Mountains.
Afiei llic dvficciil from the 

mountain, at 72 miles. Poisson. 
McCormack and Gogulsk! broke 
from the pack. They built their 
biggest lead of 10 minutes. 15 
seconds after 103 miles, and 
were still 6:55 ahead at 118.

Gogulski fell back three miles 
later, leaving the race to I’oisson 
and McCormack.

"My legs were feeling pretty 
I (red and 1 decided I couldn't win 
the sprint." said Gogulski, who 
celebrates his 28th birthday 
Saturday.

Poisson, riding for the Z team, 
and McCormack, with Team 
Crest, each were limed in 5 
hours, 25 minutes, 29 seconds 
and Gogulski in 5:25:46.

East German Olaf Ludwig, 
winner of the first two stages, 
was fourth: Dutchman Michael 
Zanoll, Gogulskl's Coors Light 
teammate, was fifth: and Davis 
Phlnney of the U.S. 7-Eleven 
team was sixth.

American Greg LcMond. the 
two-time Tour de France winner, 
finished 107th and was penal
ized I minute for another in
fraction.

Three power teams, defending 
champion 7-Eleven. PDM and 
Panasonic, have failed as yet lo 
make a big Impression during 
this 11-day, 1.100-mlleraec.

Coiumbus J. CHarlatte 7 
ClMlUnoeq* 9, Orlande 7,1st 
Chattanooga 5. Orlando 4. 2nd

p m
May 10 — Portland at San Antoruo. •  X) 

p m

Par breakers
i Mark Caicavpfctxa 243 . 7 Grag Norman 

714, 3 Paut Azinqcr 777 4 Robert Gamez

BASEBALL
7:15pm — GN. Atlarda at Chicago. (LI 
7:30 p m — ESPN. 74. 56. Los Angelas al 

Montreal. ID
7:30 pm  — OR. San Francisco al New 

York, (L I
1010 p.m  — ESPN, B altim ore  al 

California, ( L )
BASKETBALL

4p m  — TNT, New York at Dalroll. IL) 
i )  10pm  -  TNT. (fooenixalLA. IL I 

BOXING
2 a m — US. RiddkA Bone vs. M lk* Whit*.

ID
3 30 a m — ESPN. Junior xxaitarwaighl*. 

Charles Murray v* Elds Pare!
FOOTBALL

4 p m — SUN. Collage. Penn Slate 
Blue Whit* game 
GOLF

I D  a m  — ESPN Las Vegas Senior 
Classic. Final round 
HOCKEY

4 30 p m -  SC, NHL playolt*. Edmonton 
al Chicago. (L )
SOCCER

7pm  — CV. ASL. Washington al Orlando 
MISCELLANEOUS 

7pm  — SUN. Jay Bergman Shove 
Radio
AUTORACING

7 pm . — WHOO AM 19401, NASCAR U v* 
BASEBALL

7 15 pm  -  WBZSAM 113701. San Fran 
ciscoGtanlsal New In k  Mets

5 10 pm  -  WWNZ AM (7401. Southern 
League. Orlando al Memphis

4 15pm -  WHOO AM 19901. Kansas City 
Royals al Texas Hangars 
MISCELLANEOUS

6 » p m  -  WWNZ AM 17x01. Sports Talk
It 04 p m -  WBZSAM (13701. The Sports 

Final Sports Overnight

Juniors-
Continued from IB

(single, run scored). 
Rodney Jackson (two runs 
scored) and Victory Peterson and 
Rirky Justice (one run scored 
each).

The scoring In the second 
game went back and forth like a 
ping pong hall. Both teams 
scored two runs In the first 
inning and one run in the 
second. The Pirates won the 
Ihlrd Inning 5-3 and the fourth
5- 4 before outstoring the Orioles
6- 2 lu the sixth for the final 
margin of victory.

Doing the damage for the 
Pirates were Matt Harris (double, 
two singles, thn-e runs scored). 
Corey Donaldson (ihrcc singles, 
lour runs scored), Dcwayne Bell 
ft It ic e  s in g les, three runs 
scored) Willie Williams (triple, 
single, two runs scored). Eric 
Roberts (two singles, four runs 
scored). Wayne Branton (single). 
Harry Flowers (two runs scored) 
and Jason Cmnbs (run scored).

Leading Ihc Orioles were Joe

Tittle (double, single, two rui 
scored). Ray June (home ru 
two runs scored). Jamie Kli 
(double). Ricky Baden (sing 
two runs scored). Isa Bu 
(single, run scored). Channii 
Walton and Domotrce Jacks; 
(two runs scored each) ai 
Branden Simpson (run scored).

Softball
Continued from IB
J e n n ife r  S o o s t. J e n n ife r  
Masclarclli and Tania Diaz from 
Lake Brantley; Lake Mary’s 
Monica Date. Maria Montalvo 
and Tara Calvin; Christy York of 
Lake Howell; Shannon Booth 
Irom Deltona: Tracy Souza of 
Boone and Charity Blocker from 
Oviedo.

Domino's will play again the 
weekend of May 18-20 In an 
American Softhull Association 
u a ( 1 o u a 1 q u a l i f i e r  i n 
Jacksonville. T Ik- ASA national 
tournament will be played Aug. 
9-12 in Jacksonville.



OAHOEN 
or THE 
month

PLAZA TWIN HWY. 17*92 322*7502 
GIFT TICKETS AVAILABLE

MATINEES ALL WEEK 1 00 PM

MOVIELAND 01 17*92 322-1216

NOTICE

NIGHTLY 
7:10 A 93T

ERNEST GOES 
TO JAIL

Teenage Mutant 
Ninja Turtles

hOPASSIS NOtttCOUKT

12.SO EACH

NO PASSES MO DISCOUNT

SHOWTIME S ill

The Tales From The Darkslde
© Nlghtbreed m

no passes hoDtscoum 1— 1

W ED NESD AY IS FAM ILY  DAY AT
K O ilStm

MtC

: W i
• u J w s s j

SAVE LOTS OF MONEY
BRING THE KIDS FOR A SUPER SNACK.

2 Pc. Chicken W/Mash Potatoes $ 4  9 9
& Gravy, and Biscuit A

3 PC. CHICKEN DINNER
With Mashed Potatoes. Orlg. Cole Slaw 

Or Your Choice 01 Salad Or Veggies 
Substitutions • Extra 

Good All Day Wednesday 
No Coupon Necessary

T
I

■ —  ■COUPON . —  

If* PIECE BUCKET
-  —  —  —  — COUPON —  —  —

FEED A FAMILY OF 4 FOR 
Oiler Expire* 5-31*90 ,

. Q Q  |  Oiler Expire* 5-31*90
.  T j  I  . o  ■ •  i ■

■ '  I ■ *,*, CM
f  a ►■'ll.V L il IT-. ,fc 1 A  t

i i t j 3 I J & A 5

SmSSSm' I .

*9.99
TOMTIT (NMKIH

Famous Recipe. 
COUNTRY CHICKEN

WE CATER ANY 
SIZE GROUP

1905 S. French Ave. (17*92)
S A N F O R D

323*3650

Toastmasters meet
Seminole Communlt}L_Coltcge (SCO) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet each Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. tn the SCC library 
building, room L-205. Meetings that fall on the second Tuesday 
of the month will be held at Village Inn. Dog Track Road and 
J7-92 In Longwood. Contact Claire at 699-9318 for more 
Information

Obesity surgery group to meet
The Seminole Chapter of SOS (Support Obesity Surgery) 

Support Group, for those who have had bariatric surgery or 
their loved ones, meets the second Tuesday of each month In 
Classroom *103 of the Physicians Plaza Building. 521 W. S.R. 
434. Longwood., at 7 p.m. Call 332*6500 for more Information.

Panic Attack group to meet
Agoraphobia/Pnnlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday nt 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434, Longwood. The support group Is for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active in public.

Overeaters to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Avr Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322*0657.

Casselberry Kiwanis to meet
Klwanls Club of Casselberry meets at 7:30 a.m. every 

Tuesday at Village Inn. U.S. Highway 17*92 and Dogtrack 
Road. Longwood. For more Information, call 831*8545.

TOPS chapters to meet about eating
Take OfT Pounds Sensibly meetings are held at the Osteen 

Civic Center on Tuesdays at 7 p.m. For more information, 
cuntact Michelle Todd at 321*8153.

TOPS Chapter KL 79 will meet Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. at 
Howell Place. 200 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Sanford Lions to gather
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at Western 

Stzzlln Steakhousc. 2900 Orlando Drive, Sanford.

IN THE
SER VIC E

A irm an  G lenny
Ainu.in Jennifer L. Glenny 

has graduated tram the U. S. Air 
Force course li>r information 
systems specialist at Keeslcr Air 
Force Base. Miss.

G radu ates nl the course 
learned how lo operate and 
maintain electronic data pro
cessing equipment, and earned 
credits inward an associate de
gree in applied science through 
the community' College o f the 
Air Force.

Glenny is ihc daughter of 
Charles It. and Julia E. Nutting 
of 2150 Slone St., Oviedo,

Her husband. A ir  Force 
Airman 1st Class Shawn M. 
Glenny. is the suit of Fdwerd W 
and S Gayle Glenny of 532 
Meadowvale Drive. Orlando.

The airmail is.t l ‘ IH7 graduate 
of Oviedo High School.

Pvt. 1st C lass Dykes
Pvt. 1st Class Bradley H 

Dykes has completed basic 
training at Fori DU. N.J.

During the training, students 
received Instruction in drill and 
cerem on ies, weapons, map 
re a d in g , ta c tic s , m ilita ry  
courtesy, military justice, lirst 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

Dykes ts the son of Sally J. 
Dykes of 370 L. >wnd« s Square., 
Casselberry. and Ralph E. Dykes 
ol 49 S Bedford Hoad. Pound 
Ridge. N.Y.

lie Is a I9H1 gradual! of Lake 
Howidl High School, Winter 
Park, and a l!8 9  graduate of 
Georgia Institute of Technology, 
Atlanta.

People
Sanford ord, Florida — Tuesday, -  am

^ 4 CALgjpfrAR
ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Leam art of people helping
The art of people helping will be Introduced at the fourth 

annual Christian Helplines National Conference, beginning at 8 
a.m.. Friday, May 18 at the Plaza Inn on Lee Road near 1*4.

Topics to be discussed Include: public awareness, fund 
raising and volunteer management.

For more Information call 740*7408.

Campers to camp out
Sanford area campers Interested in Joining National Campers 

and Hikers Association camping club are Invited to participate 
os visitors In the Florida State Association Memorial Day 

. Cam pout. May 25-28 at Recreation Plantation RV Park. 609 
Highway 466. Lady Lake. Fee 1s 812.50 per night, full 
hookups. There will be games, hospitalities, door prizes, 
programs and entertainment.

For more Informu Jon on this rally and to learn more about a 
club In your area, contact Betty and Jim McConnell 1119 
Michigan Ave. St. Cloud. Phone 892*3353.

Leadership conference
From left: Haydee Gambaro, president ot the Family 
Homemakers Club In Oviedo. Dr. Elizabeth Bolton from the 
University ot Florida (UF). and Mildred Golger. president ot the 
Geneva Homemakers Club participated recently In a Family 
Community Leadership Training Institute held at the university. 
This year's Iheme was "Building Teams that Work." Gambaro 
and Geiger were selected to attend the program by a scholarship 
committee at UF's Institute Food and Agricultural Sciences

DEAR ABBY: About six 
months ago, a guy I work with 

me to rj^^u t with him. 
t f g H k i r i L  1

no. butReTEPnkgglng me. 
so against my belter Judgment. I 
finally agreed lo go. (I planned 
on showing him a lousy time so 
he wouldn't ask me out again.I 
Well, we had a great time and 
became very close friends In the 
next couple of weeks. Wllhln two

mom its, ;vc were more than 
friends. I never thought It would 
lineman hilt | really frlUtt-Jnvp

bomehow hi> wile louTuPoul 
about us and threatened to kill 
herself If he didn't quit seeing 
me. I found out Inter that she 
was eight months pregnant at 
the time. Needless to say. he 
stopped seeing me. I was 
hear! broken.

Three weeks ago. he started 
calling me ami corning to sec 
me. I tried to play It cool because 
I didn't want to get hurt again. 
L .u  we went out one night and 
ended up In bed!

He told me he never meant to 
hurt me — he still cared for me 
and wanted lo keep seeing me. 
He said he wasn't happy at 
home, but If I would be patient, 
one day we would be together. 
Hr atm said he couldn't file for 
divorce because he’s afraid he'd 
lose his two children. Abhy. I'm 
not sure if I should Cry lo forgei 
about hint, or be patient and let 
him try to work tilings nut for 
us.

Please help me. Abby. I'm 
confused.

IN LOVE IN CALIFORNIA
DEAR IN LOVE: I'm glad you 

asked, because It's time you 
realized you have no future with 
this man He will keep seeing 
(and using) you as long as you 
let him.

Furthermore, you knew he 
was married when you started 
seeing him so II you arc "hurl."

Floyd Theatres Wmm

build
of

you asked for It.
Back off. You can't 

h/innjness on the mlsj 
l« A n d  I f  h e  

his wife and 
— what kind of prize would you 
gel? A man who cheated on his 
wife, then dumped her for some
body else.

1 luumlness on the m isery, of 

T n iW rc e  his wife and m ar^^m t

DEAR ABBY: I recently saw n 
local TV show featuring a panel 
of women who had breast 
cancer. The host of the show was 
a male who stated that the show 
was for women since the subject 
was breast cancer.

Ironically. I was watching the 
show In an out-of-town mote! 
room as I was preparing to go to 
the hospital to visit my husband, 
who had had surgery the day 
before for breast cancer! He had 
a modified mastectomy in which 
the nipple, some nodes and 
s*me chest muscles wbre "sur
gically removed.

A lthough it ’s rare, breast 
cancer can happen to men. 
Fortunately my husband saw his 
doctor Immediately after tic dis
covered the lump. As with 
female eprieer. «omc lumps are 
m alignan t and o th ers  arc 
benign. My husband's was ma
lignant.

Abby. please encourage your 
male readers lo examine their 
breasts and underarms. Breast 
cancer Is not exclusively a 
female concern.

A  W I F E

DEAR WIFE: Thanks for a 
worthwhile Item. Women, tell 
Ihc man (or men) in your life lo 
check for lumps. Gentlemen, a 
word lo the wise.
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■ 24«hour listings, see TV Week issue of Friday, May 6.

Gardon of the Month
W indow  boxes fille d  w ith  
b lo o m in g  Im p a t le n s  and  
b a s k e ts  o f s p id e r  p la n ts  
hanging at the entrance ol the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Bowen, 118 West Crystal Drive, 
earned them the April Garden 
of the Month award from the 
G a rd e n  C lu b  o f S a n fo rd . 
Poinsetfias *re still blooming 
along the walkway while impa
tlens and caladlums (lower at 
the base of a tree in the yard. 
The nomination was submitted 
by Mrs. C.E. Morton of the 
Jacaranda Circle.

Correction
A photo that appeared in 

the People Section of I tie 
Herald on Friday. May 4. 
incorrectly Identified Ihe 
lead character In the play 
"Deadwood Dick" as Tom 
Taggart. Ron Segall plays 
the vllllanous character. In 
Triangle Production's per- 
lortimnce every Wednesday 
an d  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  
through May at Townsend's 
Plantation in Apopka. For 
ticket information, call 
324 0004.

Annual meeting set
League of Women Voters of Seminole County will hold Its 

annual meeting and pntluck dinner at 6:30 p.m., Monday. May 
14 at Altamonte Community Church Fellowship Hall. S.R. 436 
and Forest Avenue.

For membership Information call Fay Goodman at 682* 1726.

Picnic planned
Seminole-Southwest Volusia Chapter of Florida and National 

Audubon Societies will have a covered dish luncheon picnic for 
its final program this spring.

Meet at Fori Lane Park on Lake Harney at noon. Thursday. 
May 17 for lunch and Installation of officers for the coming 
year.

Bring a covered dish luncheon and a place setting. Guests 
welcome.

For more information call Grace Friend, DeBary, 668*5541.

Married man no prized catch



Computer coupon 
system targets 
grocery shoppers
■y BARRYFLYNN
UPI Business Writer

BOSTON — Add one more weapon to the 
arsenals of those fighting tor your dollars at the 
grocery checkout.

This time it's pinpoint coupon distribution, a 
kind of surgical bombing with discount coupons. 
It lets merchandisers target you Individually as 
you go through the checkout line based on a hoot 
of variables In your purchases.

If you buy a six-pack of Coca Cola. say. Peps! 
might make sure you Instantly get a cents-off 
coupon for one of their products so you'll be 
tempted to buy It next time Instead of the Coca 
Cola.

Or Coke can can shoot you out a coupon to try 
to build repetition and therefore product loyalty.

Or still another company, say a maker of frozen 
pizzas or potato chips, can throw In their discount 
offer Just because they think their product goes 
with the Coke you bought.

The combinations are endless. A cookie maker 
could offer coupons to everyone who buys Ice 
cream. You might get a coupon for a certain brand 
of mayonalse when your purchases Include tuna 
fish. Or anyone who shops for ham might get an 
offer from a cheese maker.

Also, the system, made by Catalina Marketing 
Corp. In Anaheim, Calif., can save the marketer 
money. For Instance. Pepsi can offer a special 
price Just to buyers of Coke. In other words. Pepsi 
doesn't have to give the lower price to Its regular 
customers who otherwise might see such a 
coupon In a newspaper ad but would buy Pepsi 
anyway.

Catalina's computer can monitor what you're 
buying as It's rung up by the electronic scanners 
used In most big pocery stores today. By the time 
the clerk has your bill, the machine Is spitting out 
the coupons you've been targeted for.

The coupons are good immediately and Catalina 
claims a test of the system resulted In a 
redemption rate of eight to 14 percent, more than 
triple th^vm ^^gte  for coupons^^^^—

Be-.' the use
the system with equal flexibility to gain a 
competitive edge.

For exampule. Purity Supreme Inc., based In 
Billerica. Maas., and the first New England chain 
to start using the system. Is already targeting 
customers at one store facing strong competition, 
said Edward Coilupy. director of front-end for the 
company.

A competitor opened recently near Purity 
Supreme's Heartland discount warehouse In 
Salem. Mass. Coilupy said Purity has distributed 
two special kinds of coupons to build repeat 
business and customer loyalty. One was a 
certificate Issued with each order of 120 or more. 
With such coupons from each of four weeks, the 
customer could get a free turkey. Another coupon 
w»3 good for 92 cash off a future purchase.

"Those are the kinds (of promotions) we’re 
doing In a competitive situation: we won't 
necessarily do that In every store." Coilupy said.

Without the Catalina system. Purity might have 
had to offer the promotion*In their newspaper 
advertising which would extend the offer to other 
stores or run the risk of offending customers of 
Purity stores that were excluded.

Another use. Coilupy said. Is to build business 
In overlooked departments. Purity can give a 
customer a coupon for a bakery product, for 
e xample. If the shopper has no bakery orders in 
his order.

Purity Supreme expects by the end of August to 
have the Catalina system In all 56 of its 
Massachusetts. New Hampshire and Connecticut 
stores equipped with the kind of scanning 
machinery It Is compatible with.

Purity pays Catalina an undisclosed fee for 
Installation of the machines. Then both Purity and 
any brands using It pay a distribution fee for each 
coupon created and Issued to customers.

Catalina said that although the Purity installa
tion Is the first In the. Northeast. It has Its system
In about 1.700 stores nationwide.

So far It's unclear how many coupons a typical 
shopper might get Coilupy said, and It's still too 
early io evaluate the system.

Lady Godiva ‘lives’
By KMIRY J IF FM Y I
United Press International

Formerly Of "CUTTIN CORNERS”
■ vilunICf

ANITA A TERESA 
Welcomes You 

To
HAIR 

KORNERS 
BARBER CUTS 3.95 
PERMS tm. 19.95 waix ns wttcoMfCV€NHOBYAPPT
1913 8. French Ave. 

SANFORD "Znt4 321-8335

DON’T
THROW

THAT SOFA 
AWAY!

“W« Cover Your Prebteais”
FURNITURE • BOATS •  CARS 

Quality Materials 9  Workmanship • Frts Estimates

DAVE’S UPHOLSTERY
455 N. 17-92 ^ongw ood 695-6900

rNEAT-N-fiDY"\LLCLEAnT
U esnssd , Bond ad, Insured

MOTHER 81 5 0/e  O f f
with naa coupon 

a WEEKS ONLVI
DAY

SPECIAL
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• WE DO WINDOWS •
Residential • New Construction

HANDYMAN SERVICES AVAILABLE

I______ I 3 2 1 -7 6 9 9
_________i

LOVELAND'S REFINISHING
"We Treat Your Furniture 

With Tender Loveland's Care" 
506 W. 13 th St.

• Custom 
Kellnlshlng 
and Repairs

• Furniture 
Stripping

• In Home 
Touch-Ups

• Insurance 
And Moving 
Claims

WILLIAMS 81 SON 
TOWING SERVICE

OPEN 24 HOURS
2 5 3 0  S A N F O R D  A V E .
(4 0 7 ) 3 2 2 -8 2 9 0

Uc Hinuii

H £13
T5

Like walking 
on a  cloud... 

That’s how you’ll feel 
after a  pedicure at

HAIR FORMULA I
Great Idea For Mother's 

Day. Treat Mom To 
the Luxury

Country Club Square 
321-6114

N SALEM. N.C. — Lady Godiva rode through the 
streets of Winston-Salem on a dappled grey steed, 
her amazingly long blond hair covering what 
appeared to be a bare body as she protested a 
proposed 41 percent Increase In property taxes.

The 20-year-old woman, who was careful not to 
move much during her ride, drew a crowd Monday 
of some 10,000. who poured out of office buildings 
to watch and to cheer her. She did not appear to 
wear anything but a triple strand of pearls.

One man rushed Into the street and tried to 
hand her a single red rose but Godiva. her long 
hair covering the essentials, didn't reach for the 
flower. She did not say a word, bowing her head 
and peeking demurely at the gathering crowds.

The woman rode bareback — and bare front and 
bare everything else, her spokesman said. It was 
hard to tell, since her long tresses covered 
everything but her legs.

The woman declined to reveal her Identity, and 
there was reason to believe there were other 
things she did not reveal.

"She's not wearing clothes? She's supposed to 
be w earing a body s to c k in g ."  gasped a 
spokeswoman for the Winston-Salem Police De
partment.

Many along the route complained bitterly about
taxes.

"The whole thing Is a symbol o f taxes." said Joe 
King, a 77-year-old artist who organized the ride 
as a protest against a planned 41 percent property 
tax hike. "It's a subtle, lovely way to protest."

King said he and a group known as Concerned 
Citizens Against Higher Taxes organized the ride 
to oppose action by the Wtnston-Salem Board of 
Aldermen, who proposed a whopping 41 percent 
tax hike.

"1 think taxes are already higher here than most 
places." he said. “ I hope It will create a dialogue 
between the people and find some alternatives to 
the taxes we already have.

I think all of our government, not Just locally, 
has a lot of waste. There Is so much waste In our 
federal government. People are getting pretty fed 
up." hr said

FLYING UNICORN RANCH
H ALF DAY TR AIL  RIDES
Include*: Bnr-B-Quc nnd Live Entertainment

Horses By The Hour
* Moonlight ride*
* Ponies for parties
* Hay ridcs/cookouts
* L it* of trails/open spaces
* Trail riders provided

Call F6t Reservations 
4 0 7 -3 2 2 -5 8 0 1

3550SR46 it in is tn im u M iin ii iu i Sanlord

Hendrix Antiques
AND FURNITURE REFINSHING
” A Christian Business“
For FREE E ST IM A TE  
Pick Up and D elivery  

Call Day or N ight

365-3740
Located 2 Ml. 

West ot Oviedo 
On Mwy. 434-419

DESPERADO CLEANERS 
& Maintenance are Dependable 

inside & out!
Home Repairs & Improvement 

Painting • Remodeling 
Carpeting & Additions

R esidentia l or 
C om m ercia l 

C om petitive  Rates  
24 H our Service  

(4 0 7 )  3 3 0  4 3 8 7

Business Review
Prepared by the Advertising Dept, of the

Sanford Herald
e*a322-2611 %*!

PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

Tina, Charle, Teresa and Anita of Hair Komers.

Curb Your Hairstyle Problems
lair K o m - r ^ ^ A y ^ d  on t h ^ i ^  

fet and and the^SES
have cornered the market on economical hair care.

Owned and operated by Cherie Eierdam. 
and stafTed by former "Cullin' Comers" ope raters, 
Anita Collins and Teresa Costello, Hair Komers 
began operation In March 1990.

Tina ITescott has since Joined the team 
and the foursome now offer a wide variety of 
services for men. women and children.

g tfd E ^ ^ n rtln g
Blow-

The following Is Just a sample of some of 
the services ofTcred with prices: $3.95 BarberCuts. 
$5.95 Wet Cuts. $6.95 Razor Cuts. Shampoo and 
Sets For $7. Perms starting at $25.00, Spiral 
pc mis starting at $40.00. Facial Waxing $3.50 A

tip. Ear A up. fi
at $ 1 5 . Sham 
dry $9.95. Long hair slightly higher.

Hair Comers Is currently offering a special 
on short and curly pemis. The special Is $19.95 
and Includes a rut and style. Tills offer Is good until 
June 1. 1990. Hair Komers feels tills Is a natural 
for the up coming summer months of swimming, 
and outdoor activity. H ie short and curly perm 
offers easy care and cool styling.

Come by and visit Hair Korners whenever 
you want. Walk Ins are always welcome. Hair 
Korners offers evening appointments for conven
ience. Their hours are Monday through Friday 9.00 
am - 7:00 pm. Thetr telephone number Is 321- 
8335.

Administration shuts door on treasure
United Brass Intsrnatlonal

WASHINGTON — The ad
ministration announced a ban 
Monday on the Importation of 
archeological treasure from Peru 
to help discourage looting linked 
to a growing i"egal market for 
pre-Columbian artifacts.

White House press secretary 
Marlin Fltzwatcr said the action

was taken at the request of the 
Peruvian government after the 
d is c o v e r y  o f a r ic h  new  
archoeloglcal find "un fortu 
nately generated Intense de
mand for these treasures."

"The tombs of the Moche 
nobility, which have produced 
gold artifacts unlike any pre
v io u s ly  seen in th e  pre- 
Columbian cultures o f Peru.

have prompted looters to engage 
In rampant destruction o f thrnr 
nltrn In order to satisfy the lllrgnl 
trade In archeological artifacts." 
he said.

This is the third lime the 
Untied States has taken action 
under federal law and a 1970 
U.N. convention to crack down 
on trade In cultural property.

SIR QUALITY’S PAINTING & 
PRESSURE CLEANING “

IVe are a step above our 
competition in Quality 

Painting, Pressure Cleaning 
and Reliability

Call Today For Information t 
Regarding Our Services 

And Eetimatea

321-9674 or 321-0643

MacTAVISH
DISCOUNT CARPET INC.
■VMth

See Our Endless 
Selection O f Quality 
Carpet A Vinyl At 
Affordable Trices!

207 MAGNOLIA AVE. 
SANFORD

322-4694

B O B 'S  N E W  &  U S E D  
F U R N IT U R E

3416 Hwy. 17*92, Sanford 323-2150

3 Pc. Living Room 
Sets SALE $275 
NEW-Real Nice 
Early American 
2 Pc. Set...$495 

Chair Available For 3 Pc. Setting
MC, Visa, Atnex Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6

Let F.P.L. Pay
To Insulate Your Home

SPEARS
INSULATION

Insulation Saves You $ $ $
Know What I Mean, Vern?

Vern "Jr" Spears ( 4 0 7 )3 2 1 - 7 4 2 8

We Declare "WAR" On Curls!
Discount on any curl cou
pon you find that's less than 
our prices. We will go even 
lower on any type curl, 
carefree curl. etc.

J Your Eye To Beauty
STUDIO

002 E. Lake Mary Blvd. 
BAYHEAD CENTER SUITE 102

322-9838

“Feel Good Again" 
LAKE M ARY BLVD.'  

C H IR O P R A C T IC  
CLIN IC

OR THOMAS F YANDEU, D C 
Chiropractic Family Health Center 

902 E. Lake Mary Blvd. 
Suite 107 Bayhead Centerl 

Sanford. FI. 12773

•  AUTO ACCIDENTS
• PERSONAL INJURY
• PAIN CONTROL
• WORKER'S COMP
• SLIP & FALL INJURIES

PH. 322-9300

Makeup Lesson.
Try on Merle Nennius latest, newest 
ccbrs that ucrh for eves, lips ani stem 
Chtntnery / ales to Jeep rich tones 
Lovely
M E R L E  NORMAN. 
F A S C IN A T IO N S

COM5ETIC STUDIO & SALON 
Winn Olai* Markatplac* Plata

323-6505

t* SIS I | I —m— •
For the LITTIE ADS 
that MEASURE UP... 
iti Sales and Profits,

VM the

BUSINESS REVIEW!
Don't delay, start your ad 
in th« not i iu i.. . ,

J C a ll: 322-2611
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Legal Notice

Easy Rider Insurance Agency offers 
low cost insurance at high volume

CASSELBERRY -  The Easy Rider Insurance 
Agency operates on the concept of low cost 
insurance with high volume efficiency, accord
ing to Tom Riggins. ,Jr.. manager of the 
Cassellx-rry branch

Since the lirsl office was opened In Miami In 
I977. Easy Rider Insurance Agency has main
tained the philosophy that it could survive and 
prosper In this business by keeping a low profit 
margin and serving a large and faithful clientele.

With a.business operating on the philosophy 
like this, word lends to gel around quIcklv-Thls 
office lias only been open since July, but as Mr. 
Riggins explains. "W e've already had customers 
drive down from Del.and and up from Kissim

mee tiecuusc they decided we had what they 
needed: low cost, honest amo insurance.

Easy Rider plans to open more others In 
Central Florin, the next one scheduled lor 
August. So far the success ol the Casselberry 
location has far exceeded all projections for the 
first six months Mr Riggins stales. We are 
definitely serving a need In this area and our 
location on 17-92 Just '« of a mile north ol SR 
436 seems to be convenient to most people.

Along with Mr. Riggins, the Easy Rider stall 
In c lu d e s  o ffic e  m a n a g e r  Louise Sheehan, lltvr 
them a call today at 831 -7776 for more Information 
on how you can benefit from Ibis business phlloso 
phy.

Man assessed for phantom house
United Press International

BOYNE CITY. Mich. — Dan Cltapp found the 
assessment on his vacant lot this year more than a 
little taxing.

Cltapp said Sunday that when he ripped open 
the envelope containing Ills assessment on the 
Bay Township lot, he was suprtsed to discover 
that It hat* Jumped from $2.10O to $24,400.

"I went to the (Bay Township) review board and 
they told me I had a house on the property." said 
Chapp. who's owned the vacant lot for more than 
four years.

"It's not an argument. It's either there or not 
there.”

Following his meeting with the review board. 
Chapp said he thought the problem was resolved. 
But a short lime later, he received a notice that the 
board members all voted not to accept his appeal. 
The hoard did. however, make a note that 
township assessor Tony Keller should Investigate 
Chupp's claim.

"What's amazing Is that when I went to the

board o f review meeting. It was Just a few blocks 
from where the lot Is." Chapp said. "They could 
have probably looked out and seen the lot from 
the building.

"M v question Is. how can you make a mistake 
as large as a house not on t he lot?''

Keller said he thinks he knows how the problem 
occurred.

Why Pay For New 
Furniture...SAVE 
$$$ and Reupholster!
LIGHTENING UPHOLSTERY

Full Li nr Of ■
V ertica ls  & Mini B linds

WE MAKE HEADBOARDS 
AND FURNITURE FRAMES
Residential, Motel, Restaurant 
TEMPORARY # 3 3 0 - 4 9 3 2

Labor
Sola $250
LovoSeat $200
Chair $125
Lazyboy $150
Recllner $175

HOMEOWNERS NEED MONEY - CALL NOW

AMERICAN $
MORTGAGE CO. $

407 Wekiva Springs Kd • Suite 207 $ 
Longwood, FI 32779 $

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$
J

N O  APPLICATION FEE 
$50 OFF APPRAISAL WHEN LOAN CLOSES

3 1*1 A 2nd Mortgage* • Debt Consolidation
C Home Improvement • Free Financial Counseling 
a  Good Credit or Bad Credit
•> LICENSED MORTGAGE BROKER
$ 1-800-6-18*8860 (407) 682-2882

“A HOUSE 
FULL OF KIDS
Child Care And Learning Center

Summer Program Starts 
June 8 Register Now!
• Water Mania • Wilber Farm 

• Show Biz Pizza • Rock Springs 
• Central Florida Zoo 

SAFE, INSURED 
TRANSPORTAION 

289 Seminole Ave , Lake Mary

322-1950
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a CUT above the rest
— Professional S tyling at — 

a reasonable price
CAREFREE CURLS S35 

Leisure Curls • Releser • Hair Weaves 
Wave Nouveau • Braids • Scupllured Nails 

Prsss A Curls
12} Jackson SI., Altamonte Springs 830 6643
No Appt Nactssary M F tO a m 10 p m . Sat 9 a m 8 p m

$150 FINE For No Insurance
S late R equ ired  P.D. L iability  & P.I.P.

$98* $ 164*From
6 Months Year

16 Year Old Female Rate From $170 
'Baaed on Age, Driving Record and Area

EASY RIDER  
INSURANCE AGENCY

4315 S. Hwy. 17-92 Q Q 1  7 7 7 < %
Casselberry, FI 32707 0 * 1 1 - /  /  /  O

Sanford Mobil Service,.
"Your Car Care Center'

Sam * Price C as Cash or Cradil

NOTICE OF ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOF THE EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO. se-iseacA es-L

SEMINOLE COUNTY, a political subdivision ol the State ol Florida.
Psl'tloner 

v
THOMAS J ORAOY. as Bishop ot the Diocese ot Orlando. Florida, a 
corporation sols: TW ENTIETH CENTURY LIFE  INSURANCE 
COMPANY..- North Carolina Corporation; FLORIDA POWER 
CORPORATION, a Florida Corporation. AMOCO OIL COMPANY, a 
Maryland corporation: JOSEPH PADAWER; GLORIA PADAWER. 
RICHAROM NAZARETH, a t Trusts*. SUN BANK. N A ; JOSE V 
LARA; ARDELL W ILLIS; JULIE WILLIS. KEN DIXON FIRST 
SEMINOLE BANK. FLORIDA PUBLIC SE RVICFS COMPANY, a 
Florida corporation. BETTY ROSS; JOHNNY WALKER. THOMAS 
A MILLS; VERNONC FEDOERSEN. DOROTHY E.
FEDDERSEN. STEPHEN I RACHLIN; BROAD NATIONAL 
BANK; LAKE MARY PARTNERSHIP, a Florida General 
Partnership. SOUTHEAST BANK. N A., and RAY VALOES. Tea 
Collector ot Seminole County, Florida; and the unknown spouses el 
the above. II any. their heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors end all 
olner parties claiming by. through, under .--against the above 
named defendants or otherwise claiming any interest In real 
property described In this action.

Defendants
TO: THOSE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS ANO TO ALL 
PARTIES CLAIMINO INTEREST BY. THROUOH. UNOER OR 
AOAINST THE NAMED OEOFENDANTSi ANO TO ALL PARTIES 
HAVINO OR CLAIMINO TO HAVE ANY RIOHT, TITLE OR 
INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED BELOW 

An Eminent Domain Petition, together with Its Declaration ot 
Taking has been tiled In the above styled court to acquire certain 
property Interests m Sam mote County. Florida, described as tol lows: 
PARCEL NO 10S LAKE MARY BOULEVARD

(MARKHAM WOODS ROAO TO C IS) 
FEE SIMPLE

That parcel ol lend tying In Section 7, Township 20 South. Range X  
East, Seminole County. Florida, more particularly described as 
follows

Commence at the South one quarter (S 1/4) corner ol said Section 
7. thence North 00*10 }}"  West. 40 00 teat along the East line of the 
West one halt IW 1/21 ol said Section 7. to a point on the existing 
northerly righto) way line ol Lake Mary Boulevard, having a width 
of »  teat, and the POINT OF BEGINNING: thence South ***41*4S" 
West. *33 41 teat along said ealstlng right ol way line, thence North 
00* Ir  JO" West. 44 00 teat to a point on a nen tangent curve on the 
proposed right of way line ot Lake Mary Boulevard, having a width 
ol too feet: thence Easterly along said curve concave to the South 
having a chord bearing of South IT-lVOt" East, a radius of 5043 t j .  a 
central angle ol 0S*22'47". an arc distance ot 473 ) l  feet along said 
proposed right ol way line to a point of reverse curvature thence 
Easterly along said curve concave to the North having a chord 
bearing ol South I7*JJ'I2" East, a radius ol 4*00 TJ teat, a central 
angle of 05*13*17". an arc length ot 441 J} teat to a point on the East 
line of the West one hall (W l/J) of said Section 7. thence South 
WI0*15"Eesl. JO 00 teat along the East I me of the West one halt (W 
1/J) of said Section 7 to a point on the ealstlng northerly right of way 
line of Lake Mary Boulevard and In* Point ot Beginning 

The above described parcel contains 0 SC7 acres, more or less 
togsttier with

PARCEL NO 70J LAKE MARY BOULEVARD
(MARKHAM WOOOS ROAD TOC 151 

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
That parcel of lend lying In Section 7. Township X  South. Range X  

East. Seminole County. Florida, more particularly described as 
fours*

thence NbrTrHW inS^W est. 40 00 teat along tSPcesTTn* ot the 
West one halt IW l/J ) ot said Section 7 to a point on the proposed 
northerly right ot way line of Lake Mary Boulevard, having a width 
ol 140 4nd the POINT OF BEGINNING, thence continue North 
0O-I0 J}" West. I )  00 feet along the East line ol the West one hall (W 
l/J ) ot said Section 7 to e point on e non tangent curve, thence 
Westerly along the ere ot said curve being concave to the North, 
having a chord bearing ot North 47-35*33" West, a radius ot 4MS *J 
teat, a central angle 05*J3’JT". an ere length ol 45* *» feet to a point 
ol reverse curvature, thence Westerly along the ere ot said curve 
being concave to the South, having a radius ol S0S7 t j  square teat, a 
central argle of 05*22*48", a  - arc length ol 474 *J teat, thence South 
00*IVJO" Fast. IJ 00 teat to a point on a non tangent curve on the 
proposed nortnerly rfgntOTWny rT.s« of C.a«e Mai y Covlerard. 
Usance Easterly along the arc ot said curve being concave to the 
South, having a chord bearing ol South I7*1S'0*" East, a radius ot 
5043 *3 square feet, a C itra l angle ol 0)*7!'47” . an ere length ol 
171 } l teat to e point ol reverse curvature; ttsence Easterly along the 
arc ot said curve being concave to the North having e radius of 
4 *00 *1 teat, e central angle of 05*JJ'J7". an arc length of 4*1 15 feet 
along said proposed right of w iy line to the Point of Beginning 

The above described parcel contains 14.071 square teat, more or 
less
PARCEL NO 104 LAKE MART BOULEVARD

(MARKHAM WOOOS ROAD TOC 151 
FEESIMPLE

That parcel at land lying In Section 7 . Township 30 South, Range 50 
East. Seminole County. Florida, more particularly described as 
fo llo w s  T  - a

Commence at the South one quarter (S T/41 corner of said Section 
7. thence North 00*10 35" East. 40 00 teat along the East line ot the 
West one hell IW l/J) ol said Section 7 to a point on the ealstlng 
Northerly right ol nay line ol Lake Mary Boulevard, having a width 
o: 40 feet, and the POINT OF BEGINNING: thence continue North 
00*10 JS" West. 20 00 feet to e point on the proposed right of way line 
ol t jk *  Mary Boulevard, having a width ol 140 teat, thence North 
I* * 4* 37" East. 300 00 teal along said proposed right of way line; 
thence South OOMO'IJ" East, I* 70 leal to a point on a non tangent 
curve on the ealstlng northerly right of way line of Sun Drive, havlnq 
a width ot 50 feet, thence Southerly along the ere ol said curve being 
concave to the West having a chord bearing ol South M 'S IW  West, 
a radius ol 1TJ X  teat, a central angla ol 00*14; 11". an arc distance of
0 40 feet to e point on the ealstlng northerly right of way tine of Lake 
Mary Boulavard; thence South ***4*'17" West. 1*7 17 feet along said 
ealstlng right ol way line to the Point of Beginning

The above described parcel contains 4.001 square toet, more or 
less

together with
PARCEL NO 704 LAKE MARY BOULEVARD

(MARKHAM WOODS ROAD TOC 15) 
TEMPORARYCONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 

That parcel ot land lying In Sactlon 7. Township 30 South. Ranga X  
East. Seminole County. Florida more particularly described as 
follows
Commence at I he South one quarter corner ot said Section 7. thence 
North 00*10 35" West. 40 00 leet along the East line ol the West 
one hall (W 1/1) ol said Section 7 to e point on the proposed northerly 
right ol way line 61 Lake Mary Boulevard, having a width ot 140 feet 
and the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence continue North 00*10 35" 
West. IS 00 leet along the East line ot the West one hall IW l/J) ot 
said Section 7. thence North *T*4* 17" East. 300 00 leet. thence South 
00-10*15" East. IS 00 teet to a point on said proposed right ol way. 
thence South S«*4*’37" West. 300 00 teet along said proposed 
right ot way line to the Polntol Beginning
The above described parcel contains J 000 square feet, more or less 
PARCEL NO <07 LAKE MARY BOULEVARD

(MARKHAM WOOOS ROAD TOC 151 
FEE SIMPLE

That parcel ot land lying m Section 7. Township 30 South. Range )0 
East. Seminole County, Florida, more particularly described as 
follows

Commence at the South one quarter IS 1/4) corner ol said Section 
7 thence North 4T*44'77" East. ITT 37 leet. thence North 00-10*15" 
West. 40 00 teet to a point on the existing northerly right ot way line
01 Lake Mary Boulevard, having a width ot *0 teet and the POINT 
OF BEGINNING, thence continue North 00*1015" West. 70 00 leet to 
a point on the proposed right ol way line of Lake Mary Boulevard 
having a width ol 140 00 leet: thence North 4*-48 17” East. J5 44 leet 
along said proposed right of way to a point on a curve on the 
westerly right ot wey line of Sun Drive, thence Southwesterly along 
the arc ot said curve concave to the Northwest having a chord 
bearing ol South 60*49 00" West, a radius ol IT) 30 leet a central 
angle ol 11*04 0*". an arc length ol 40 73 leet along said westerly 
right ot way line to e point on the existing northerly right ol wey line 
ol Lake Mary Boulevard and the Polntol Beginning

The above described parcel contains )7T square leet. more or less 
together with

PARCEL NO 705 LAKE MARY BOULEVARO
(MARKHAM WOOOS ROAD TOC IS) 

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
That parcel ol land lying in Section 7. Township 10 South. Range »  

East. Seminole County. Florida, more particularly described as 
tot lows:

Commence a* the South one que-ter (S 1/4) corner ol said Section 
7. thence North 19*4*17" East. 199 17 leet thence North 00*10 15 
West 40 00 leet to 4 point on the proposed northerly right of wey line 
ol LJke M ar, Boulevard, having a width ol 140 leet and the POINT 
OF BEGINNING thence continue North 00*1015" West. 15 00 leet 
thence North 19-44 17" East. 54 ) ]  leet to e point on e non tangent 
curve on the Westerly right ol way line ol Sun Drive, thence 
Southwesterly along the arc ol said curve being concave to the 
Northwest, having a chord bearing ol South 5 l*irS 7" West, a radius 
ot IT).30 teet. a central angle ol 07*07 )7". an arc length ot 34 06 leet 
to a point on said proposed northerly right of wey line thence South 
IT*44 37" West. 35 44 teet along said proposed right ol war line to the 
Point ol Beginning

The above described parcel contains 440 square feet, more or less 
PARCEL NO 133 LAKE MARY BOULEVARD

IMAHKHAM WOOOS ROAO TOC 1)1 
FEE SIMPLE

I That parcel ot land lying In Section I. Township 30 South. Range 30 
East. Seminole County. Florida, more particularly described as 
follows

Commence at th* South one quarter (S 1/41 corner ol said Section 
• thence North 49-3*'43 ' East T9e U leet thence North 00*11 43 
West. 40 00 leet to e point on Use existing northerly right ol wey line 
ot Laxe Mary Boulevard, haring a width ol 40 teet end the POINT 
OF BEGINNING, thence continue North 00*I I '43' West. 30 00 leet to 
e poirt on the proposed right of wey line ot Lake Mary Boulevard 
having a width ot 1)0 leet thence North 4*-3* 41" East *14 94 leet 
eijng se.d piupoved ngM ot way line, thence South 0C-n*43" Cast 
30 00 leet toe point on the existing northerly right ol wey lineot Laxe 
Mary Bouiererd thence South 49‘ 3* 43 West. 304 94 feet along said 
existing right of wey line to the Point of Beginning

The above described parcel con - ns 4.179 square leet more or 
less

together with
PARCEL NO Rie LAKE MARY BOULEVARO

IMARKHAM WOOOS ROAO TOC IS) 
RESTORATION EASEMENT 

That parcel of land lying in Section 4. Townstsip 70 South Range X 
East Sam.noJe County Florida, more particularly described as

follows
Commence at the South one quarter (S 1/4) corner ol said Section 

I .  thence North 4*-3**41" l  JSt. TT* Jl leet; thence North 00*11*41" 
West. 40 00 tret to a point on the proposed northerly right ol way line 
ol Lake Mary Boulevard, having a width ol IX  teet and the POINT 
OF BEGINNING; thence continue North 00*11’a r '  West. 10 00 teet. 
thence North 4f)T'43" East. )0* T4 teet; thence South 00*1 f a r '  East. 
10 00 teet to a point on said proposed right ol way line, thence South 
4**)T'4)" West. 30* *4 leet along said proposed right ol way line to 
the Point ol Beginning

The above described parcel contains 3 0*T square teet. more or 
less
PARCEL NO 14* LAKE M ARY BOULEVARD

IMARKHAM WOOOS ROAD TOC t) l 
FEESIMPLE

That parcal ot land lying In Sactlon 14. Township X  South. Range 
X  East. Seminole County. Florida, more particularly described as 
follows

Commence at the North one quarter (N 1/4) corner ot said Section 
14: thence North l**55'50" West. IIM  44 teet. thence South 00*11*07" 
East X  00 leet to a point on the existing southerly right ot wey line of 
Lake Mery Boulevard, having a width ol 4* teet end th* POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence continue South 00*!1'07" East. 410) leet to 4 
point on *  non t*ng*n! curve on th* proposed southerly right ot way 
line ol Lake Mary Boulevard, having a width ot 140 teet, thence 
Westerly along th* ere ol said curve being concave to th* North 
having a chord bearing of South 4**or41"W**l. a radius ol 39*4 17 
leet. a central angle ol 01*05‘00". an arc length ol IM  St leet along 
said proposed right ol way llna; thence North 4**S5')0" West. 54 51 
feet along said proposed right ol way llna to a point on th* existing 
easterly right ol way line ol Filth Street, thence North 00*tr07" 
West. 4) 00 feet along said (listing right ol way line to a point on th* 
existing southerly right of way llna of Lake Mary Boulavard; thane* 
South IT*55*50" East. 14) 00 leet along sa'd existing right ot way line 
to th* Point ol Beginning.

Th* above described parcel contains 10.454 square leet. more or 
less

together with
PARCEL NO R44 LAKE M ARY BOULEVARD

(MARKHAM WOOOS ROAO TO C IS) 
RESTORATION EASEMENT 

That parcel ol lend lying In Section 14, Township X  South. Range 
X  East. Seminole County. Florida, more particularly described as 
follows

Commence at th* North on* quarter (N 1/4) corner ol said Section 
14. thence North 4**S)*S0" West. 112144 teet; thence South 00*11*07" 
East. T10) leet to a point on th* proposed southerly right of way line 
of Lake Mary Boulavard. having a width ol 140 feet and th* POINT 
OF BEGINNING, thence continue South 00*11*07" East. 10 00 leet to 
a point on a non tangent curve; thence westerly along th* arc ol said 
curve being concave to th* North, having a chord bearing ol South 
***01*51" West, a radius ol 1TT4 17 feet, a central angla ol 01*04 M . 
an arc length of IM  55 leet. thence North 1T*S)'X" West. 54 44 leet to 
a point on th* existing westerly right ol way line ol Filth Street; 
thence North 00*11*07" West. 10 00 leet along said existing 
right of way line to a point on th* proposed southerly right ot wey 
line ol Lake Mary Boulavard; thanca South *T*S5'X" East. 5* 51 teet 
along said proposed right ol way llna; thence easterly along th* arc 
ol a tangent curve being concave to th* North, having a radius 
3*44 17 leet. a central angle ol 03*05*00". an ere length ol IM  St leet 
along said proposed right ol way line to the Point ol Beginning 

Th* above described parcel contains 1.44T square feet, more or 
less

PARCEL NO 144 LAKE MARY BOULEVARD
IMARKHAM WOODS ROAO TOC 1)< 

FEE SIMPl
Th»' p x ^ ^ ^^ ^ n d ly lp g  Is Section 17, T o w n sh l^^^^ 'h . Range

• - so rt 3- I

Begin at th* Northeast corner ol Lot 4*. CRYSTAL LAWN 
SUBDIVISION. Plat Book 4. P4g* 4. Seminole County. Florida, said 
point being on th* existing southerly right ot way llna ot Lake Mary 
Boulevard, having a width ol 71 leet. thence South 00*4T*J1" East. 
It  00 teet along th* East line ol said Lot 4* to a point on th* proposed 
right of wey line of Lake Mary Boulevard, having a width of IX  teet; 
thence South 4T*1**41" West. 1X07 teet along said proposed 
right olway to tha West line ol Lot »  ol said CRYSTAL LAWN 
SUBDIVISION, thence North 00*4**11" West. I t  00 feet along th* 
West line of said Lot X  to tha Northwest corner ot said Lot X  and a 
point on the existing southerly right of way lino ot Laka Mary 
Boulevard, thence North **•!**41" East. 1X07 leet along said 
axistln^ r jg lg r f k ^ ^ w  to tha Northeast corn#' of said Lot 4* and 
the Point

Tha above desrnEX- parcel ot land contains 1.733 square teet. 
more or less.

together with
PARCEL NO R40 LAKE MARY BOULEVARO

(MARKHAM WOODS ROADTOC IS) 
RESTORATION EASEMENT 

That parcel of land lying In Section 17. Township X  South. Range 
X  East. Seminole County. Florida, more particularly described as 
follows

Commence at the Northeast corner ot Lot 4*. CRYSTAL LAWN 
SUBDIVISION Plat Book 4. Pag* 4. Semlnola County. Florida, said 
point being on the existing southerly right ol way line ol Lake Mary 
Boulevard, having a width ot 74 l**t: thane* South 00* re*31" East. 
5104 teet eleng the East Iks* *t said La) a*h»•  polio *n  th* proposed 
right ot way No* ot Lake Mary Boulevard, having a  width ot IX  teet 
and th* POINT OF BEGINNING, thence continue South 00*4T*J2" 
Eatf. 10 00 teet along the East line of said Lot 4T; thence South 
**•)*• 41" West. IX  07 teet to e point on th* West line ol Lot 50 ot said 
CRYSTAL LAWN SUBDIVISION, thence North 00*4**32" Wtst. 10 00 
leet along th* West line of se>d Lot 50 to a point on th* said proposed 
southerly right ol way line ot Lake Mary Boulevard, thence North 
***3**42*' East. IX  07 laet along said proposed right ol way line to a 
point on tha E ast llna ol said Lot 4* and the Point ol Beginning 

The above described parcel contains I.X I square feet, more or 
leu.
PARCEL NO 17* LAKE MARY BOULEVARO

IMARKHAM WOOOS ROAD TOC 15) 
FEE SIMPLE

That parcel ol land lying In Section 14. Township X  South. Reng* 
3* East. Seminole County. Florida, more particularly described as 
tol lows

Commence *t th* North on* quarter IN 1/4) corner ot said Section 
lx. thence South 49-34 M ' East. '4100 feel along th* North line ol 
said Section 14 to a point on the existing Easterly right ol way line ol 
Markham Woods Road tor a POINT OF BEGINNING thence 
continue South 4**34 M " East. IS 71 leet; thence South l7*5a*X* 
West. X7 x  feet along a llna 15 00 leet East ol and parallel with said 
existing r.ghtof wey line; thence North 70*IS*M" West. 15 01 teet to 
a point on said right ol way line, thence North I7*5*‘*4" East. 303 00 
teet along said right ot way line to tha Point ot Beginning 

Th* above described parcel contains 3.0*4 square leet. more or 
less

PARCEL NO R36 LAKE MAR V BOULEVARO
IMARKHAM WOOOS ROAD TOC 15) 

RESTORATION EASEMENT 
That parcel ol land lying In Section 4. Township X  South. Range 30 

East. Semlnola County, Florida, more particularly described as 
follows

The South 10 00 leet ol Lots V, W. and X. Block 44. AMENOED 
PLAT OF CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES Plat Book 4. Pag* I*. 
SamlnolaCounty. Florida 

together with
The South 10 00 leet ot the West 4 00 teet ol Seventh Street 

according to the AMENOED PLAT OF CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES 
Plat Book 4. Page t* ol the Public Records of Seminole County. 
Florida

Th* above described parcel contains I.5X  square leet. more or 
less

Each Defendant Is further notified that th* Petitioner will petition 
lor an Order ot Taking before the Honorable Kenneth M Letller. on* 
ot th* Judges ol th* above styled Court, on th* 33nd day ol May. 1990 
at J 00 p m . in the Seminole County Courthouse. Sanlord. Florida in 
accordanc* with Its Declaration ot Taking heretofore tiled In this 
cause All Defendants to this suit and all other Interested parties 
may request a hearing on the Petition tor the Order ol Taking at the 
time and place designated and be heard Any Defendant tailing to 
III*  a request lor hearing shall waive any right to object to the Order 
ot Taking

AND
Each Defendant and any othar persons claiming any Interest in the 

property described In the Petition In the above styled Eminent 
Domain proceeding is hereby required to serve written detenses, it 
any you have, to th* Petition heretofore tiled In this cause on th* 
Petitioner, and any request lor a hearing on the Petition for the 
Order ol Taking. It desired, on Petitioner s Attorney, whose name 
and address is shown below on or before May 16. 1990. and to III*  the 
original ol your written defenses and any request lor hearing on th* 
Petition for th* Order ol Taking with the Clerk ot this Court enher 
before service c*i the Petitioner's Attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, to show what right, till*. Interest or lien you or any ot you 
hay* or claim In and lo th* property described in said Petition and to 
show causa, it any you have, why said property should not be 
condemned lor the uses and purposes as set torth In said Petition It 
you tall to answer, a default may Le en'ered against you tor th* relief 
demanded In the Petition If you tail lo request a hearing on In* 
Petition lor Order ol Taking you shall waive any right to object to 
said Order ol Taking

WITNESS my hand and saal ol said Court on the 34th day ol 
March. 19*0 
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
By Ruth King 
Oeputy Clerk 

ROBERT A McM il l a n  
County Attorney 
lor Seminole County. Florida 
Seminole County Services Building 
M0I East First Street 
Sanford. Florida 33771 
Telephone 14071 )31 IIX . Ext 7154 
Attorney tor Petitioner
Publish April 17.14. May I A *. 1990 OEP I

CLASSIFIEDS WORK!!
Place Your Classified A J  Today!
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—J  00-year-old:
One eye on past, 
one on Congress
By MARTIN MURPHY
United Press International

GOLDSBORO. N.C. -  If you like Grorgc Burns, 
you may love Dr. Henry Merritt Slcnhouse. ugc 
100. who wants to be the next congressman from 
the Third District of North Carolina

The centenarian look his first lough step toward 
that goal Tuesday In a Republican primary battle 
against two other candidates whose combined 
ages do not total his 100 years.

Unlike Burns. Stcnhousc doesn't smoke cigars, 
nor is he a standup comedian. But he does have 
his Grade — Mary Cleaves Stcnhousc. his 
"magnificent”  wife of 64 years, who died In 1983.

He met her In 1918. when he was a young Navy 
medical officer and she a beautiful Goldsboro girl 
who had been chosen to christen the USS 
Clcmson at the shipyards In Newport News. Va.

He still has a picture of her taken on that day. 
showing her clutdiing an armful of flowers as she 
prepares to crash a bottle of champagne across the 
bow. He has also written a book about her titled 
“ My Mary Cleaves, a Navy Wife."

Silting In a blue overstuffed chair In the study of 
Ills historic nine-room home In what has become a 
commercial section of Goldsboro, Stcnhousc 
wanders happily between the past and present.

"See that brick house next door? That was the 
great house of my wife's family plantation.”  he 
says. "The plantation stretched from here to 
Smlthflcld (a distance of about 24 miles). The 
federal troops took It over (during the Civil War) 
when they came to town."

But even while he reminisces, he quickly 
returns to the bustness at hand.

“ I think 1 have a mission to fulfill In tills 
election," he says. “ Otherwise why would God 
have kept me here this long?

"1 want to help the children, and 1 want to help 
you. I pray every day for you and for all men. I 
pray to the Blessed Virgin and ask her to pray for 
the children of tills country."

Stcnhousc believes the basic building block of 
natior g a ^ j^ M ^ r . l t  — I n r ^ n ^ ^

“ We havt^^ fl^^^^oung w om ^J^^^^glv in g  
birth out of wedlock, and we're paying them to do 
It. we’re paying people to breed.”  he says.

Legal Notices
IN  THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Nu.nber 4$177CP

DtvlsMn
IN R e ESTATE OF 
REBECCA ANN PRITCHARD 

Oeceaied
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol th- 

eifate ol Rebecca Pritchard, 
d e c e a s e d . F I ' *  N u m b e r  
*0 337 CP. i i  pending In the 
C ircuit Court tor Seminole 
C ounty . F lo r id a . P robate  
Division, the address of which it 
Ml North Par* Avenue, San 
tord, Florida 17771 Th# namet 
■no w jd n w i  ot the personal 
representative end the per tone*
representative'! attorney are 
tel forth below 

Personal Representative 
Jenny Poole 
47 to County Road 437 
Santord. Florida J777J 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative 
Michael 5 Herring 
l.u l West First Street 
Sanlord. Florida 33771 

All interested per tens are 
required to llle with this court. 
W ITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE i l l  all claims 
against the estate and (3) any 
objection by en Interested 
person to whom this notice was 
mailed that challenges the valid 
Ity ol the will, the qualifications 
ot the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol the 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
HONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol this Notice has 
begun on May 71, 1490 

Personal Representative 
Jenny Poole 
4710County Road 477 
Santord. Florida 7277}

Attorney for
Personal Representative 
/Aichael S Herring 
HOI West First Street 
Santord, Florida 32771 
Telephone 323 4 700 

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk. Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
By Patricia Thatcher 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish May 1.1 two 
DER 13

Legal Notices
Circuit In and lor Seminole 
C ounty. F lo r id a , w here in  
RYLAND MORTGAGE COM 
PANY Is Plaintiff, and OE 
BORAH A-BPOCLT .rut MIKE  

I N
u r  sVlBJECT 

PROPERTY are Defendants),
I will tell to the highest and best 
bidder lor cash at the west Iron! 
door ol the Seminole County 
Courthouse In Sanlord. Florida, 
at ItOO o'clock am  on the 7th 
day ot June. I WO. the following 
described prop"ty as set forth 
In said Summary/Final Judo 
ment of toreclosurt. to wit 

LOT 347, OF DEER RUN 
UNIT II. ACCORDING TO THE 
P LA T T H E R E O F  AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 3» 
AT FADES r» ANO M  OP THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

DATED this 24 day ol April, 
1440

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court 
BY Jane E Jasewlc 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish May 1,1. IW0 
□ ER 14

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE I I  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
F LOR I DA

CASE NO. W 0144 OtP
RYLAND MORTGAGE COM 
p a n v .

Pieinllll.
rS
DEBORAHA BRODT.etal

Defendants 
NOTICEOF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

pursuant to a Summary/Final 
Judgment ot foreclosure dated 
Apm 7a itoo and entered In 
Case No 40 0344 Of P ot the 
C ireutt Court ol the tfth Judicial

INTHECIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1ITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

INANDFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO. 14*17$ CA*4P 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

0IVISI0N
RYLAND MORTGAGE COM 
PANY

PLAINTIFF.
- v s -
W E N D A L L  B R IT T  A N D  
JANICE BRITT.HISW IFE

DEFENOANTISI 
AMENDED NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

pursuant to an Order ol Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure dated 
April 11. two. entered In Civil 
Case No *4*S7»CA09P ol the 
Circuit Court ot the EIGH  
TEENTH Judicial Circuit In and 
lor SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
nherein RYLAND MORTGAGE 
C O M P A N Y . P la ln t l l l  and 
W c N D A L L  B R IT T  A N D  
JANICE BRITT, HIS WIFE are 
detendantls), I will sell lo the 
highest and best bidder lor cash. 
AT THE WEST FRONT DOOR 
OF THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE SANFORD. 
FLORIDA, at I I  00 AM. May 24. 
IWO. the following described 
property as set forth In said 
Final Judgment, to wit:
LOT 90, DEER RUN. UNIT II. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 24, PAGES72 AND 
23. PUBLIC  RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI 
DA

DATED at SANFORD Flori 
da, this 24 day ot April. IWO 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE County, Florida 
By Jane E iasewlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish May 1,1. IWO 
DER 17

PREVIOUS SOLUTION There comes a time m every 
man s Lie, and I've had plenty ol them '' — Casey
Slengel

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
**w£*ttp (.HP*t«W cryplugtWkt «#• CrHlfd flCMTI qwOlltiQfl* tff

p4tt *tkI pftMni Etc* wi«  *n Th* Ppihtf ilarMjt lot 
tUfYOlb**' C miuJU* M

* S F J G J V U  C K 

U N X F  S F V E l  M U

D V J X J K R

J I X J D S  K E J  

I I  K N P M  G J 

U S M  G S . *

M

B K E L 

T K G C 

S f  M  S 

l  K S

X F M  G B J U

W M N P J U M V G J .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION Beware ol the advice ol artists 
which all too often only the waste material ol then 
work Ingmar Bergman

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THE IITH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANOFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTT, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO 40 0373 CAOf P 

CENT.1UST BANK.
Plaintiff.

vs
DONALD A REAM el a l ,

Detendantls) 
NOTICE OF SALE 

127711
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment entered In this case 
now pending In said Court, the 
style ot which It Indicated 
above, I will sell lo Ih* highest 
and best bidder lor cash at the 
West Front Door ot the Seminole 
County Courthouse. M l N Park 
Ave Santord. Florida at I I  00 
0 clock a m . on June 7. IWO. the 
tot lowing described property

L O T  3 0 . H I G H L A N D  
VILLAGE ONE. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
24 AT PAGES 44. 47 A 41. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI 
DA

DATED at Sanlord. Seminole 
County, this 77 day ol April,
14

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Cltrk. Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Jen* E. Jasewlc 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: May 1.1. 1440 
DER 13

IN TH E C IR C U IT COURT 
OF THE liT H  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

INANDFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE N 0.4$1I*4 CA H  P 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
EMPIRE OF AMERICA FED  
E R A L  S A V IN G S  B A N K  
FORMERLY FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN A5SOCI 
ATIONOF M ID  FLORIDA

PLAINTIFF
—VS—
JEANNETTEW  ALEXANDER 
AND UNKNOWN SPOUSE, IF 
M A R R IE D  A J THOMAS. 
JR . P C T a rF -c j i i i a  MAE

U N K Nu o I ^ W W W T s )
DEFENOANTISI 

NOTICEOF ACTION 
CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 

-  PROPERTY
TO: ESTATE OF ELLA MAE 
MERRILL. DECEASED 

Residence unknown, il living. 
Including any unknown spouse 
ol the said Defendants. If either 
has remarried and II either or 
boih ot said Defendants are 
dead, their respective unknown 
heirs , devisees, grantees, 
assignees, creditors, lienors, 
and trustees, and all other 
persons claiming by. thiough. 
under or against the named 
O e f e n d a n t ( s ) ;  an d  th e  
aforementioned named De 
lendantjs) and such ot the 
aforementioned unknown De 
tendants and such ot the 
aforementioned unknown De 
tendants as may be intants. 
Incompetents or otherwise not 
sul lurlt

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIED that an action has b**n 
commenced to foreclose a mort 
gage on the following real prop 
erly. lying and being and lituot 
ed In SEMINOLE County. Flori 
da. more particularly described 
as follows

LO T 74 OF M A Y F A IR  
VILLAS, A CONDOMINIUM. 
ACCORDING TO THE DEC 
LARATION OF CONDOMINI 
UM RECORDED IN OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOOK 1145. PAGE 
970. AND PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
22. PAGES 4 AND 10. OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA  
TOGETHER WITH ALL OF ITS 
A P P U R T E N A N C E S  AC  
CORDING TO THE DECLA 
R A T IO N  m ore com m only  
know n as 154 M A Y F A IR  
COURT. SANFORD. FLORIDA 
32771

This action has been tiled 
agalnsl you and you are re 
quired to serve a copy ol your 
written detente. It any. to It on 
SHAPIRO & FISHMAN. At 
torneys. whose address Is 530 
North Reo Street. Suite 30J. 
Tampa. Florida 33404 1013. on or 
before May 31, 1440, and llle the 
original with the Clerk ot this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immedi 
alely there alter, otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol this Court on the 24th day ot 
April. 1440 
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
Circuit and County Courts 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publish May 1.4. IS. 72. 1440 
OER 16

NOTICE
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY 
MEETING

T h e  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
Expressway A uthority an 
nounces a public meeting to 
which all persons are invited 
DATE: Wednesday May 23. 
1440
TIME: 3 OOP M 
LOCATION

Seminole County Services 
Building

C o m m is s io n  C h a m b e rs  
IWI2JI

1101 East First Street
Santord Florida 37771
GENERAL SUBJECT MAT 

TER TO BE OISCUSSED The 
proposed expressway in Semi 
noie County

Additional Information may 
be obtained by contacting

Gerald N Brlnton Executive 
Director

Seminole County. Expressway 
Authority

P h o n e  1 407 1 371 1 1 30 
extension 7776

PERSONS ARE ADVISED  
THAT IF THEY DECIDE TO 
APPEAL ANY DECISIONS  
MADE AT THESE M E E T  
IN G S  H E A R IN G S  T H E Y  
WILL NEEO A RECORD OF 
THE PR O C EED IN G S AND 
FOR SUCH PURPOSE THEY 
M AY N E E D  TO ENSURE
t h a t  a  v e r b a t im  r e c o r d
OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS 
MADE W HICH IN C LU D E S  
THE TESTIMONY ANO EVI 
DENCE UPON WHICH THE 
APPEAL IS TO BE BASED 
PER SECTION 244 0105 f  LOR 
IDASTATUTES 
Publish May 4 levu 
OER *1

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Sem ino le  O rlan do  - W inter Park  
322-2611 831-9993

C L A S S IF IE D  D E P T . P R IV A T E  P A R T Y  R A T E S  
H O U R S  conteculist limes . . .  55C *  lint

8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 • Noon

10 cvnecutiso tines . . S6 C a line 
7 ronstcutise times . . .  6 7 C a lint 
3 contecutise limes . .  87C a line 

Rafts are per issue, bated an a 3 lint ad 
3 Lines Minimum

NOW ACCEPTING VISA (MostarCard)

■ > USTIVW e ei m  t U a  i , JV « uisi(j-f(>i rut g tu m g t (H||m«Tti 34 ntUUt

wsg moy indud# H*rolci AdvvftitiM at th# co*» of rtn additional day Comal 
you g*f results Pay only for ckryt your ad fun* at rat* *arn*«f 

U»* full .Jrxo rpfiori for fo*ti»*t msulis Copy mu** fallow cxcaptabla 
typographical form

Of ADiINIS
Noon lh« Pay Bo* I or® Publication 

'Sunday 11 A M Sal ur day 
Monday I I 30 A M Saturday

ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS: In the event of on 
error in an ad. fhe Sanford Herald will be responsible lor 
the first insertion only and only to the extent ol the cost 
of that insertion. Please check your ad lor accuracy the 
lirst day it runs.

17— C e m e t e r y

SAVE OVER 20% ON CHOICE
BURIAL SPACES IN 

OAKLAWN PARK CEMETERY 
4 spaces In Garden ol Oevo 
lion A. lot 7. spaces I thru 4 
Today's price S44S each! 
Totals S3.5AO Also 7 caskets, 
today s price $1,375 each' 
Totals S7.6S0 Also 7 vaults, 
today's price $450 each! Totals 
11.300 Total lor all. ST.130 less 
discount ol 1I.S30 Balance you 
pay. just $6-000!11

At the same discount, we also 
otter 2 spaces In Highland 
M em ory G ardens In the 
Garden Ot Nativity, section 2. 
lot r4S8, spaces I A 2 Today's 
price UTS each Total price 
t t  aca dtrecunt ol 1350 

f> 31.337 
"moving It 

Cfty II Interested. CALL 
Homer Osborne.......404 111 4433

21— P e r s o n a ls

•  ACTIVE MALE BUSINESS 
EXEC vetk% *ia interesting 
attractive, romantic woman 
You iove intelligent conversa 
tion, adventure, humor, frav 
el. A the beach You're feml 
nine, slender or thin, 2Q'i JO'S 
I ’ m dynam ic* educated , 
charming & tun Preppy type, 
young 40* t. film* >1°. II you're 
slightly unconventional, cute 
& selective consider me! Bov 
5697. Winter Park. J2t?3 5692

•  A l T R A C T IV E  W H IT E  
FEMALE Loveable. SAuftc A 
educated S S \  IIS  lbs 
Auburn hair, brown eyes 
Looking fot white ma'e born 
1939 (?) and kind hearted 
With tim i. char acteristlcs 
Please respond with photo A 
phone Boa Be. Cassadaga, FI 
17704________

CASH AVAILABLE
Buying Homes A Mortgages 

Quick Closing_________ 111 4114
•  MALE TR A VELER  Here

today, gone to Maui! Leaving 
6 5 Back on 6/ ) 1 42 yr old. 
brown heir, blue eyes & fairly 
attractive, no dependents, 
wants a travelling companion 
The perfect lady is 30 e. 5'$". 
well proportioned, adven 
luresume. has a qoood sense 
of humor, sexy dresser I 
travel extensively and have 
little precious time to meet 
women in "normal*’ situa 
lions Who knows where this 
will !ead> Photo a must for 
reply Send note to PO Bo* 
477031 Orlando 37B47

Legal Notices

B ING O

y

KIWANIS CLUB
OF CASSELBERRY
f RIDAS NIGHT I K  

S.’ S 350 3100 
12: S2SO lACHFOIS 

Stmet Citumt Cwtn 
Sacttl l*k . Fait, C iiu B n i)  

6 5 5 1421

2 1 — P e r s o n a ls

•  MEET SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Detail! Belles N Beaut. PO 
Box 4043, Oep* 310. Winter 
Ha van. FI 33443 1093_________

2 3 — L o s t  &  F o u n d

FOUND FEMALE LAB PUPPY
Black, healthy. 3 4 moi aid. 
vicinity Palmetlo A 13th St 

1210 Palm*Ha, 123 7744

2 5 — S p e c ia l  N o t ic e s

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details 1 800 4J7 47S4

FI or i da Notary Association

2 7 — N u r s e r y  &  
C h ild  r c r - i

U R D A B L t  L in
chlltlcare, H R S  registered. 
SAM 4PM Cal I ,  321 4442

Sat.. Sun,, wkday drop Ini! 
Exp'd woman w good re! 7 
yrt Up! Hot lunch 122 0«41

CHILD CARE m myhome N*ar 
Seminole High School Call 
131 4051. anytima___________

OAV CARE In my Sunland 
home Reasonable #o;C654 

Call alter 3PM 313 4144

4 9 — M i s c e l la n e o u s

AIRLINE TICKETS Two t
way ticket! to N Y Fri . May 
?Sth! USOtbothlt 330 7774

5 5 — B u s in e s s  
O p p o r tu n i t ie s

It achieving absolute and total
financial freedom within 4 M 
I I  months pushes any buttons 
at atl. call 407 247 HO) 74 hr
recorded met-sage.

LAZY MAN’S WAY TO RICHES
No products* no selling  
Earning lifetime on going in 
come 74 hrs per day 365 
days p*r year Part time or 
full time Complete company 
training and support 1500 
minimum investment Money 
Back Guarantee Call tor de 
tails Mr. Bock. 7740404

6 1 — M o n e y  to  L e n d

•  MEET CHRISTIAN SINGLES 
t h e  s e n s i b l e  w a y l
Local/World wide by phone or 
mail Let fove, dating, mar 
riage* meaningful1 compa 
(lion-ship change'your life to 
day! Ages ia 80 plus' Alt 
demmlnal!|ns No fees, dona 
I l o n t  o n l y  F r e e  
b r o c h u r e / s a m p l e s  
t 800 373 8113. e*t 4Si

•T E L E M A T C H  INTRODUC  
TIONS Meet otter singles in 
the comfort and privacy ot 
your home as easy as a phone 
call I 900 470 3S7S Every call 
Introduces you to new and 
exciting singles you choocJe by 
interest and age Local & 
national only 12 per minute

CASH FOR HOMEOWNERS
1st, 7nd or equity mortgages 
Good Bad credit. Low rates 
7*0 *449 Mortgage Magic. Inc. 
Lie M ♦ g Bkr 8*0 E 06, Cass

GOLD CREDIT CARD
33.500 Credit Lin*
GUAR VISA/MC 

Gunr Cash Advance 
i *34 3199 ........ - ...... $4 93 fee

71 — H e lp  W a n t e d

APPLICATORS NEEDED!
Earn up hi 117 per hour We 
Irain Outdoor work Potential 
to Own Your Own Business! 

CALL 813 18*7773
ASSEMBLE TOYS A Craft 

Hems lull part time High 
earnings! 404 731 3011________

ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOLERS
LOOKINGFOR EXT RA CASH?

Work after school planting 
flowering plugs Call Alien 

Carefree Green Houses .377 *317

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice is hereby given that we 
are engaged in business at 1JQ 
Fox ridge Run, Long wood, F t 
32/50. Seminole County Ftorida 
under the Fictitious Name of 
A U IIO  PERMITS and that we 
Intend to register said name 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court Seminole County, Flori 
da In accordance with the 
Provision* of the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To Wit Section 
8*3 0* Florida Statutes l*S7 

Donald Vaughn B«gham 
Tonya Ann Bigham 

Publish April 17. 24 & M a/ I 9 
1990
DEP 1*4

AUSTRALIA WANTS YOU"
EXCELLENT PAY. Ben«llli 

Transportation Call 
407 295 7400c-I IS42 

Toll refunded9am lOpm

AUTO BODY REPAIR PLRS0N
Needed immediately! Expert
ented only. Call tor appoint 
ment 775 9988 or 574 8781

AVON SKIN SO SOFT 
Buy or Sell

Harriet* 377 0*5* or Pat. 377 4113

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at 2371 
Homeward Lane. Altamonte 
Springs. FL 37714 Seminole 
County, Florida under the 
Fictitious Name of M IK E 'S  
PARADISE LANOSCAPING  
and that I intend >o register said 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County 
Florida, in accordance with the 
Provisions of the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To Wit Section 
80S <29 Florida Sfa.ufei I8S7 

Michael Castillo 
Publish May I 8 IV 27 I9VU 
OER 17

BING O

KNIGHTS
OF

COLUMBUS
5250

$ 250  
$ 2 5 0  
$  50

JACKPOT
BIG N 
BIG X
ALL GAMES 

MINIMUM OF S LINES 
$50 A LINE 

5  FREE G A M E S
THURS l  SUN 7 p m. 

2504 OAK AitENUE 
SANFORD

7 1 — H e lp  W a n t e d

•  BOOKKEEPER.
$100 wkl EstxMilhed firm  
n w d i your > > t charge Ability 
now! Super career! Hurry! 

AAA LMPLCYMENT 
700 W. 23lh SI 313 5174

7 1 — H e lp  W a n te d

CX^AMAKS^EJ; J lfm ln lu m  
Soffit •ppiiuHor Mult n.ivr 
V4hddrtv«r ilic rm * 145*1*5

CHARGE NURSE
RN OR LFN D i*  ib ilt 6 15 
,im to i  45 pm Supervliofy 
rxprrltncr drilrjb lc  but not 
rrquirrd Apply at 44 N. Hwy. 
17 A 43, DtMry, Mon. thru 
Fri 1AM to 4PM 44* 4414 

ECE

CLERICAL PERSON
Fyilli time Add mg machine' 
skill, light typing.Suarei O'it 
tributing. Lngwood t34 1300

CLERK i  STOCK
N**d*d tor rot»!t plumbing A 
hordworc itoro 33B 1141

CLERK/SECRETARY
F lo ' l  tM toit growing rtn l to 
own company hoi an Im 
modtotr poiition tor •  p/l 
clork Goodpoyl Call 133 M il

CNA's i  NA'S
NEWSTARTING RATES

F u ll port H im  p o tlf lo n t  
•valloblo E <prri«nc« pro 
lorrrd Apply at 
Hillhavm H.alth O r *  Conttr 
93* M*llonvillo Av» . Santord

n its * * ............ ...........E.O.E./H
CONSTRUCTION HELPERS

14 to 31* P*r hour 
Will train All typm novdrd' 
M ai* Femalo Permanent 

Matr* Em p it  motif *444111

COOK
Adult car* facility Malur* 
perxon mlnlmun 34 hour! por 
wvwk Call 444 KOI

CORVETTE DETAILING
*S /hr M u ll h*va car lor 
running trrandi M ile mop 
work. Call Ham 333 7330

COUNTER PERSON
Drycltan USA vrrki imiling. 
•n c rg o tlc  Individual who 
w o rk i w ell w ith public  
Benolllt w ill tram Longwood 
Lk Mary araa Call 313 3451

C R AFTS*SKILLS* TRADES

ALL TRADES NEEDED
Palnlorl, C arp.nt.ri, »tc 
G«l a.I the work you can 
handle Call **“ —
1IVFHS

DRIVER
OVER $*6o H u ll whal a 
driver/mover made la it week
If you heve a pick up truck* 
Celt. 774 99*9

EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE
Fortune 500 company has 
immediate openings for ca 
reer minded individuals wifh 
background in equipment 
maintenance Knowledge of 
e lectrica l, pneumatic and 
electronic controls as well as 
general mechanical experi
ence is desired Excellent 
benefit package Includes paid 
vacation, holidays, retirement 
plan, uniform, and medical 
insurance Salary 125 000 plus 
depending on experience 
Send resume to General 
Manager, P O Box 7747 
Orlando F L 37807 E O E /M /F

EX P '0  ONLY NEED APPLY
FOR W IR E W R A P P IN G  
CALL 407 333 9557

EXP’D. TRUSS BUILDERS
ANDSAWYERS

Benefits L steady work Apply 
In person, Maronda Systems. 
4005 Maronda Way. Sanford 
OffC 1$. north of SR 4*

EXP’D. WAITRESS
FuM/part time Apply Carlo s 
Ita lian Restaurant Corner 
17/92 A 75th Sanford 377 /858

EXP'D. MACHINIST
Full time, benefits! Contact 

Wayne al ................ ........ 377 180S

EXTRA HAND PART TIME
Familiar with Irrigation, tight 
yard work, gardrnlng. etc 
ld*al lor rttirad p*—on who 
wanti io remain active!

331 1495/leav* menage

7 1 — H e lp  W a n t e d

KEYES FLA, IN C . Realtor*, 
pay! tutton lo K t i r  E ila t*  
School! Call 33113C0

rULIVPART TIME
Monett A hardworking req'd' 
Exc benelilt pkg A comp
salary Apply in penon only

r ib  - '5*aadway Slarvm Marvin 
H an d  SR 44. Saitfard

Light Hat.Mkeeping/Campanian
Starling May 3A 1440 4 3. 
$5ihr Must hav» own Iran! 
por I at Ion Loch Arbor araa 
Send details and raterarwes to 
PO Box 11», Sanford. F133773

★  MAIDS ★
FRONT DESK CLERKS

F U L L  T im e M * ln le n a n te  
P e r io n  for c o m m erc ia l 
laundry company Mull have 
complete lervice knowledge A 
ability to work on C luallt 
Dryeri. Waihax Waiheri. A 
Chicago Ironeri Immediate 
hire on proven ability 333-434$

Full f l in t  S tt f tU r ii i  Position
Salary dtp upon exp IBM  
computer t ip  Good typing 
U lllireq 'd  Call .748 5147avei

FUN WORLD 
At FLEA WORLD

Over too Pod Horn 
Attendant!. Suparvliori 

Conceiitoni A Maintenance
10B FAIR

May 11.1 la 4 PM 
Hwy I f  W. Saafard

GENERAL HELPERS needed 
for mafal roof M ult have 
valid driver'! Iiceme 345 *3*3

GOOD WORKERS NEEDED!
Daily Wark Daily Pay

Call tab tor dtlallt 
attar 3pm __________ 333 7331

GOVERNMENT JOBS
t7M.tl.3M weekly! Call 

4*4 37$ 1174 ext. E lt

HOSPITAL WORKERS
To $17 per hour! Will train! 
All type!needed1 Slart today! 

Permanenl position!! 
Malro Em play ment *4$*1ll
HOTEL/ MOT EL

MAINTENANCE PERSON

E ip In plumbing A electrical 
reqd Apply In person Days 
Inn 4*10 W SR *4 I 4/SR 44

HOUSEKEEPER
tin

Cenler. Call 444 jOF*-

Full time, good ta ratiti, un 
llorm, pd holiday! A vac a
lion Apply In nerion. Day'i 
Inn Lodge. 450 Douglas Ay , 
Altamonte or call M l 7111

MANAGEMENT

AIRPORT SUPERVISORS

Managers. *35.000 lo *70 000 
per year 407 1*0 130* E d  C. 
♦AM 5PM Mon Fri. Fa*

MEDICAL

★  ★ CNA'S**
a ALL S H IFT!!!

•  GREAT SALARYII 
•  EXCELLENT BENEFITStl 

Join Our Excellent 
Health Cara Team 

Longwood Health Car* 
33P41M

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Full lima, lor solo doctor's 
practice Organliad. good 
social skills, typing ability 
Computer A Insurance eipen  
tnce a mutlt Sand resume lo 
P O  Box 1340 Santord33173

MEDICAL

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 1ST

4 hrs per day, Monday 
Friday E . perlanced. I l l  7030 
•  MEDICAL INSURANCE* 

•C L E R K *
Your ik lllt era a valuable 
asset here! Busy practice 
needs your gentle touch I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
700 VY. 33th St , ..............  133117*

*  •  •  MOLLY M A ID * •  •  
W ILL TR A IN II Work (4pm . 
Mon Fri. CALL......... 7*7 3007

*  NEEDED IM MEDIATELY*
a Real Estate Associate
Part Time lo market pro 
partial through auc lions
•  SECRETARY with Real

HOUSEWIVES • Work from 
your home A make JtOOItW 
week I Call *31 0143/mestaga

TEMPTED TO TEM P?
We have Immediate short and 
long term assignments in your 
area lor

•  OFFICECLERKS
•  RECEPTIONISTS
•  SECRETARIES
•  WORD PROCESSORS
•  INDUSTRIALWOHKERS

ay. great I
and the opportunity to work al 
many ol the top companies In 
your area Call now lor an 

ilntmentt 740 6 773

NO FE E /FR IU A YPAY

S E R V I C E S
EO E.............................M /F /H /V

LANDSCAPERS Full time 
positions Driver * License 
required- Call 333 1133

LAUNDRY WORKERS Mult
b* hardworking, dependable 
and motivated Immediate 
Hire 14 00/ start also alter DO 
days Medical 134 4al*

Estate license
407-122-1155

NURSE AIDES *  ALL SHIFT!
HIGHER STARTING PAVI
For certified or experienced 

App'y in perion to 
Laktview Nursing Center 

414 E. 2nd St....................Senior

NURSES AIDES
7 3 and 3 I I  shuts available 

_______Call 644 3003______
•  ORDER TAKER*

Answer phone with a smile! 
Your ability lo handle tha 
public puts you on tha payroll I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
700 W 13th S t..................313 3176

OVER THE ROAD DRIVERS
Musi have experience end ref 
Apply MSC Trucking. 1431 W 
1st S t. Santord_____________

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
M uit have payroll report ex 
perlence. Call 343 *304

POSTAL SERVICE Jobs Salary 
lo 3*1 K Nationwide Entry 
l e v e l  p o s i t io n s  C a l l  
111(0 3 6*7 6000 Ext.P *177

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Longwood manufacturer It 
looking lor energillc reliable
people lo fill positions on our 
1st and 3nd shifts $5 per hour
Apply In person1 Parker 
Mannllln. 777 Bennell Dr . 
Longwood (T » k e  434 to 
Commerce Park, across from 
South Seminole Hospital) EOE

CASHIERS
Experience helpful buf not 
neceswry Evening shift 40 
houri per week Position* 
open in Sanford. Lake Mary 
and Oilmen 14 50 per hour and 
up depend ling, upon experl 
•flC( Call Sanford, 371 0564, 
Lake Mary 127 4147; OtlMfi* 
371 0591

Accounting & 
Tax Service

C O LM ER  ACCOUNTING A 
TAX SERVICE Small busi
nesses A individuals welcome I 
31* 14*3 eMfce/331 3770 eves.

A d d it io n s  &
Remodeling

MILLER ADDITIONS
Central Florida Since 1454 
Remodeling - New Homes 

rCGCIIOAM 333 44*4

A lu m in u m  S id in g
Exterior ttom«severs Siding, 

so ltlt A le tc la . screened 
rooms Free estimates!

11. *1*4.................... RX00S44*!

Child Care Centers
Like Home Daycare Cenler - 

Near Winter Springs Eleman 
tary 7 4pm Intants to Syrt 
Licet** 4 317 44*1

B u i ld in g  C o n t r a c to r s
NEW, REMODEL REPAIR 
HOMES,OFFICES, STORES 

All types construction. Res/Cam 
111 4*31 S G. Aalird, CBC414U4

C a r p e n t r y
CARPENTER All kinds ol home 

repairs, painting A ceramic 
tile Richard Grow 331 S477

LEE'S CARPENTRY Storage 
bu ild in g , decks A m lsc. 
carpentry Insured A licenied 

Free Estimates 333 4114.

C le a n in g  S e r v ic e

H a n d y  M a  IT
BILL'S General Carpentry 

Remodeling, trim, door*, etc. 
General repairs ........337-OT3*

C A R P E N T R Y ,  h a u l in g .
masonary, painting and III*. 
Free estimates Cell 133 413*

FIX-IT-FAST INC.
"One Call To Do It All" 

Your Neighborhood Handy Man 
R es idenl lal a  Com mere I al 
Call Scott Todayll 333 (SIS

P a i n t in g
Lyndaa'* Pretesitonal Painting 

Lake Mary Resident 
Inter lor/Eslar tor 
Licensed/Insured 

Free Estimates!.........  33$ I *34

P a p e r  H a n g in g
•  WALLPAPER SPECIALIST-

30 yrs. exp. Fr»a Estimates! 
LOW cash prices-----1 43d 3133

HOME R E PA IR S  • LAW N  
WORK, YARD A CONST. 
CLEANUPI REFERENCES! 
Call HAROLD 171«37t/msge.

T r a c t o r  W o r k
ACREAGE MOWINO, discing, 

grading end lerllltilng 
B A B  Mowing.......... ...... *21-4374

L a n d s c a p in g
LANDSCAPE TREE MAN with 

tl*t bed 3/4 ton truck, chain 
saws and touli needs tscal 
work. Freeeslimatesl 27I I  1*0

Lawn Service
Chuck's Quality Lawn Care 

Comm/Res (F R E E  EST.I 
Hoicto too large/small. . 133̂  JS7I
LAWN MAINTENANCE Free 

estimates Reasonable Rates! 
Senior Cllliew atscewit! 321*044

LAWN SERVICE
Free Estimates-----------m  u l l
LAWNS MOWED A TRIM M ED  

Reasonable Senior Citizens 
Discount Free Ert.33«-tH4

PROFESSIONAL GARDENER
Mowing, edging, clean upl 
C o m p le te  C a r e t  F r e e  
tlllm elesl Mr. Van. 333 (Mai

QUALITY Work i t  AfterdaMe 
Rates Do not Delay. Call Us 
Today Most homes. $35. We 
are licensed, bonded end 
Insured Call 2*1 M44

M u s ic  L e s s o n s

H A J WALL COVERING
We hang all types Reasonable 
prices. Freeestl 333 I f  17_____

P ia n o  T u n in g
EXPERT PIANO TUNINO - 

S e rv ./r tp t lr /m a v in f/r t it la l 
M W  A used..Call Ray .r tt  eeel

" R o o f !
Si.

o o f in g
TRI SON ROOFING

Roof repa irs* Free estimates 
Stale cert. CCCAMin.....221 *471

S e w e r /S e p t i c  T a n k  

SEPTIC TANK CHARING
$1* OFF W ITH THIS AO 

ROCKY'S SEPTIC.........33$33*4

Trash Hauling
YARD DEBRIS HAULED 

$34/LOAD ALSO, JUNK CARS 
REMOVED. FREE. 44*33*/

S w im m i n g  P o o l 
S e r v i c e ________

C o n c r e te
WEST CONCRETE SERVICE 

Small Jabs •  Big Jobs •  Repair 
Jabs. Free E ll Call anytime 
33* 34*1 Licensed/Inured

E le c t r ic a l

EXPERT PIANO TUNING
$*rv /rtp«alr/movtng/r«nf£l 
new&Ligd Cat! R̂ y 321 808?

P a in t in g
*  Painting 1 Papcihanging
Quality Work. Reasonable 
Prices Free Est Ins 311 3173

HERITAGE ELECTRIC
Prompt. Reasonable Set vice 

Licenied Insured 
E R tM It t l l  Ca* 44 7 321 *7*3

FRANK BARNHART painting A 
pressure cleaning. 14 yrs exp 
Relevances m - l t u

.S I  'il-a/V-C1 CTUdiaa , 

Specialty Connector

$ ! • • *  SWIMMING POOLS tsea* 
Warehouse Clearance ot new 
14*4 pools 74 tt X 33 ft 
completely installed Includes 
huge deck, ladder, lancing, 
filter end skimmer Financing 
available Olher pools avail 
ably Ask about factory re 
bales! Call loti free

| Aria, ( t i  aioo
^ t C G C O U O T l K W J ^ ^

T e ie p h o n e  S e r v ic e
CORDLESS PHONE Batter 1*1 

A Antennas a ll brands 
Replaced w h ile  you wolf. 
4*2 3*31, or 004 73* M L

T i l e

G e n e r a l  S e r v ic e s

*  *  A TOUCH OF T IL E *  *
Repairs 4  RemocRIIng No job 
too big or smallII Licensed L 
tree estimates1 C Vi 177

Tree Service

H 4  H Remodeling pointing. 
Chattahoovhaa stone, concrete 
and carpentry work. Fra* 
Est 333 4343/IMOMl.ayos.

In t a r io r /E  x te r io r  F re e  
Estimates Call 331 7**4.
INTERIOR A EXTERIOR 

Prates none I wark. Hrly. rales 
*»*■! Tod. * * * • * »  Free 1st

ECHOLSTREE SERVICE 
Free estimates! Fair Prlcasl 

Lic. ln i Slump Grinding. Too! 
I l l  1330 day ar aila 

"LelThaPral*stlanaN<al4"
T R IM M IN G . Topping

moral. Hauling, all pha 
Irea work Call 111 4*44

4
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7 1 - H e l p  W a n t e d

•  PRODUCTION TRAINEE *  
dp'» l*» only may to go with 
Ih li local Sanford fin il Fan 
taitic benefit*! Callnowl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
m w .z s m  » ..................m i n i

■. RETAIL TRAIN EE a 
People ptrwn rw d iill Train 
Inallphatatl Learn If all I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
r w w .H f i i i t ,  m s i r t

RN
Pari lime In Oncology offlca 
(Sanford/Dtllona) Appro, 10 
hr* par ok Plnara *ubmlt 
re*ome Bo, <05, e/o Tha 
Sanford Harald. P O Bor 
1451. Sanford. FL B in  I4S7

• SALES REP • 
Product ta l l*  l l i a l l l  Ag 
graitlra  attitude wlnit Salary 
and bonui pluf banaflt* I

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
H»W, l i f t !S t ................. IT l 111*

SECURITY OFFICERS
For Lake Mary Eiparlanca 
or will train Full A Part lima 

M E TRO SECURITY......MI17W
•  SHOP HELPER* 

U ntklllad?  Company w ill 
Iralnl Good entry laval ipotl 
Hurry, call lodaylll

AAA EMPLOYMENT
m w . a w i t f ................. r o - im

STOCKERS/PACKERS
To t i l  IS hrl Will train! All 
th ill*, all type*! Permanent! 

Metre Empteymeal *40-*m
•  SWITCHBOARD*

•  OPERATOR*
Super' Antwer phone* and 
direct call*! Local company 
want* your charming voice!

AAA EMPLOYMENT
t ta w .a m s t ,  m s t i t

TRUCK DRIVER
5 yr* minimum eip  Mutt 
have current Florida cheul 
feur'i licania A good driving 
record Apply In perton, 
M a ro n d a  S y tle m t, <005 
Maronda Way. Sanford Oil 
C 1SIUp*alaRdl,N olSRa* 

VOLT
TEMPORARY SERVICES

_______ Call W W W _______
WAITRESS wanted. Evening 

hr* Alto, etperfenced pitta  
cook Part lime l a  tOal

WaittwusB W ofkm/Asstmbly
F’^ M ^ D r i w n  how

Uenel !,
^^^™ !H (m *rP art time 

a All Shift*Open 
a Hiring Savaral Trainee*

1 I t  I 1*00 tU/retvndabl*

9 3 — R o o m s  f a r  R e n t

ATTRACTIVE c!*«i efficiency! 
TV, microwave and maid
tarvlcal C all...............H ia ta l

ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM - 110 
week Kitchen privilege*, 
cable, and depot,l phone Call
U l 1343. Item  and on_______

CLEAN roam*, kllchen and 
inundry lac 11II let Cable TV 
Starting at 110/wk 130 M il  

IN LUXURY HOME - Pool 
heal*c tpe. Indoor reacquel 
court Plenty ol room By the 
month MSP Call ID  1*51 

LONCWOOD lakefront home 
room with privilege* One 
adull StOiwfc Call i n  MM  

PRIVATE • Partially (urn . 
kitchen privilege*. tll/w eak  

M l 11*0early AMtv early PM

97— A p a r t m e n t s  
F u r n is h e d  /  R e n t

SANFORD I Bdrml Adull*, no 
pet*, quiet ret area, air 1315 
mo Upplu»S30Q<*p - 371*01* 

CHARMING • Sanford I Bdrm , 
13 II celling*, fireplace, 
downtlalrt ol large home, 
ulll lletpd , * ll*/w k  at* <030 

SANrUKU Garage apt dote 
to downtown, utllllle* pd , 
>*5/wk or *1501 mo *4140X3 

SANFORD Nice 1 5  7 bdrm" 
apt* ilOOUP/mo * dep Bel t 
required No pell 311 3M1

9 9 — A p a r t m e n t s  
U n f u r n is h e d  /  R e n t

9 9 — A p a r t m e n t s  
U n f u r n is h e d  /  R e n t

ASK ABOUT OUR
•. MOVE INSPECIALIII 

1 BDRM 3 BATH APTS 
Over 1,000 Sq. FI. Living Areal)

./youesitieHt

W /iti t t tm 'u h
2000 Like Mary Bind. 

321-0514
COEVILLA/MASTER COVE 

APARTMENTS

EXTRA LARGE UNITS!
1, 1A 3 bedroom apt* 

P oohTenm t Court Peaceful, 
convenient local,on Qulel o il  
* tre ? t p a rk in g  R enovation 
Special! No te c u r lly  lo r quail
lie d  app lican t*! 330 SUM______

MARINER'S VILLAGE 
Lake Ada I bdrm  U1S mo 
3 bdrm  *3M mo A up 333 *470

DORCHESTER APTS.
7 bedroom Jbath 
La I f  M i f y  i n  4911 

SANFORD. L«rg« I bdrm  Pay
monthly or weekly Dtp., ret 
erences No pets I0^» o ff 
Senior C lt lf t n * !  3D 0147 _____

SANFORD 2 BORMS!!
*350month. STOQwcurity Rel 

Call a lte r 3PM 333 33*4

riN E  RIDGE CLUB SANFORD

Spaciou* 1 Bdrm Condc Avail. 
Wa*h»r/Dryer Included 

STARTING AT *450 
For Detail*

Call Rtalarama 457 1104
Landarama FI Inc /Broker 

SMALL I bdrm. Rtatonalile 
rent. 1*1 month plot tecurlty
Call..............................373 let*

1 BEDROOM unfurnlthed apt. 
1300'mo ♦ 1300 tecurlly Ref 
erence* 5 ? < * O a < ______

1 BROM. LAKESIDE, nlca 
compter All amen 11 let No 
tecurlly for quail tied appll 
cant* 1335 oer month 330 530*

101— H o u s e s  
F u r n is h e d  /  R e n t

*  FURNISHED COnAGE *
I bdrm . air, or bank* ol 
Weklva al Katie'* Landing! 
Canofe uta, 1350/mo 313 4<10

SANFORD large 1 bdrm . 
complete privacy Encallfent 
location IllS /w k plu* *350 
tecurlty Call H I 33**,_______

103— H o u s e s  
U n f u r n is h e d  /  R e n t

DELTONA 3 bdrm . 1 bath, 
pottlbl* leave option U lV m o  
HI. let) A tecurlty 111 J0J1__

HOMES TO RENT
land 3 bedroom

Unfurnlthed, lake Mary and 
Sanlord a ra a t l C a ll tor 
availability and location*

Aik lor Brenda

i j j l
MHiona-

260-4800 _____
SANFORD 2 BDRM.

Convanlanl location, tlova 
Inc I , *300/mo ♦ dep n t  4337 

SANFORD/LAKE MARY 1 
bdrm 1 bath*, fireplace  
Uai/m o Villon Realty

__________ IM jjW __________
i bdrm , w* 1— 

!ing. tao/w
3 l*m i/m e«»*g *

SANFORD 3 BORMSI
1 bath*. 1 car. almotl new I 
Kid* okay taOO/.no plu* de 
poll) Crank Realty.....*30-4041

SANFORD *  SAMIRA SUBD~
3 bdrm , 1 hath*, lamlly room 
*a00/moplu*ta00iac 313 3144

SANFORD
Large 1 bedroom*. 1 bethi, 
w i t h  f e n c e d  y a r d  end  
llreplacel INWpermonlh Call 

St. John* Realty, 111 4113 
SUNLANO • t i t ra  nlca 1 bdrm . 

lamlly room, cent h/a, patio 
tea*/mo lit. lait » *350 dep 

3?) 0545 alter 5 pm

WINTER SPS. FOOL HOME
1 bdrm *. 3 b e . fireplace A 
garage. SA5Q/mo Call at* 5711 

I BORM I BATH, lamlly room, 
kllchan and ap p lia n ce *, 
garage *<00per month 

PAUL A BETH OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

_________ H H )H __________

103 HAYS ST. SANFORD
1/1 bath* Appliance* Incl 
KtS/mo *350 depot 11 3114411 

1 BORM. 1 BATH, appliance* 
Wheelchair accettibla No 
pell, reference* S<50 per 
month. 1500 depot,t Call alter
! P W . B H I » ____________ _

1 BEDROOM. 1 bath, Iplc. SAW 
month plu* tecurlty Call 
130 <*J3____________________

105— D u p le x *  
T r i p le x  /  R e n t

DU PLEX. 1 bdrm 1 beth. 
clean! W aiher/Dryer 2413 
Cedar Aye. Sanford *450 per
month................. CaK 33* 7444

7 BDRM . 2* bath, central h/a. 
WW carpet, washer/dryer 
hookup 1st ♦ tec 322 1469

114—  W a r e h o u s e  
^ p a c e /  R e n t

W irt home Space available now 
Up lo 3* 000 iq  II Allowably 
priced Immediate occupancy 
Eiecullve Mini Suite* alto  
available ilarllng at S350/mo 

Hal' Really. JZI 5374

115—  In d u s t r ia l  
R e n ta ls

AAA BUSINESS CENTER
New offlce/WhM #00 ft to 
1,495 ft Bay* with or w/o 
offices star tiny at 1150/mo 

Hwy. 17/92 A SR 42/
Call .339 9158________

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s _____ .

WORKSHOP OR STORAGE 
Clfy water A elect. *335,mo . 
ITOOtec 334 I7*f/me*iage

SANFORD BUSINESS CENTRE
7S0WytlyAv (Airportenlrancel 

Office Space or 
Of lice,warehouie tpace avail 
Call 333 0747 or 111 7401 eve*.

*  USED CAR LO T*
With Oflice. on 1 Acre*

Jo((tnscn Real Estate 
407 322 1155

s f ^ o ''e * 'h '

MAY
BONUS

O NE
M O N TH

FREE
This

W alerlron l U losty lo  
Modern F itness Center 
Indoor Racquelball

REGATTA
SHORES

Rental Apartm ents 
On Lake Monroe

2335 W Seminole Blvd. 
Hwy. 17-92 

Sanlord, FL 32771

323-2628

U S - O f f i c e  
S p a t e  /  R e n t

SPECTACULAR V IE W
O verlooking  Lake Monroe E * 

■cu tty* o flic e  tpace lo r  leate 
A p p ro i H00 iq  II Reatan 
ab le  ra le *  A va ila b le  now 
H all R ealty, m  5 77<

121— C o n d o m in iu m  
_________ R e n t a ls _________

HIDDEN LAKE
1 b d rm * . 3 bath*, w e the r A 
d r y r .  fenced backyard , pool I 
Ne p e lt. 1535 m m Ih  1)00 ve 
c u r lty  C a ll .... 313 1075eve*

LAKE MART/SANFORD
Pine R idge Club Ib d r  Ib a lb ,  
poo l, t e c u r l ly .  a p p lia n c e *
K<0 par month........ 371 «3<

N O R TH LA K E  V IL L A G E  - New 
1/1, a p p lia n ce *. Ip lc . pool, 
tenn l* se ts /m o  1 114 m t l l l

J 2 5 — F o r  L e a s e  

STORE SPACE FOR LEASE
Corner o l 17 f l  A D th  <00 500 
or *00 iq  H lor both  C all 
l i r a  43*1. a lte r  a pm

1 2 7 - O f f i c e  R e n t a ls

B R A N D N E W O F F IC E  BLDG 
ao* *q N. i*  J.aan *q If.

OC 3 ZONING!
Meva In Special tu a /m e .
C A L L .................................m m a

SMALL FURNISHEO OFFICE
E ic e lle n l location. Doyle Rd . 
Deltona 1415/mo A m w erln g  
vervice availab le

407 322 1155
I  SMALL RENTALOFF ICES 
Zoned DC 1. Very reatanable!
I I  a U . C a lln o w l 113 a l l ]

141— H o m e s  For S a le  

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY 

333 7171/111 *439 
A itu m *  Loch A rbor. 3/1 . 

tertened porch, fenced. A I 
area 15. TOO dn 150.100 113 U tt

iTEMAN REAL

K IT  ’ N ’ C A R L Y L E ®  by U r r y  W r ig h t

f l o w  I d  & N D A  W f e  '

Real E * ! .  ,
1444 Sanlord Ave.

321-0759 ....... .. 321 2257
BATEMAN REALTY

WILL SELLSEPARATELY  
O tle e n  I I  ac Barn, te p lic , 

lig h t*  C ath  541.SCO A lto . 1 1  
m odu lar M i l l in g  m ortgage 
S I* ,000/1)75 m o  P ackage  
*11,500

t  EDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
C ity water A ve we- P ine Ave 

Two lo t* to ta l: 113.100

LA K E  SYLVAN
7 lo t* b e a u tlM I)  treed include* 

M a g n o l ia *  C o u n t r y  a t  
m o tp h e re  W alk to W ilto n  
School P riced lo *e li*3 i *30

3*44 Senior J 3vo.

3210759................. 321-225/
BR IN O  YOUR BOAT Lako tido

townhouse on titeiirAble Lake 
Hawaii Large 1J/Q vq If,. % 
bdrm  bafh w boa ts lip  and 
p riva te  dock M usi sa il 159,900 
407 7M 1794 a lta r 6PM or leava 
m t t f f l t ______ ____________

BY OWNER
"T h o  O a k t”  L u vu ry  homo 
w ith  pool and te n n li court 3 
bdrm  Ib a th  *175.000

By appointm ent. 333 4374 
_________a l t e r ;  JOPM ________

i i i i r i i i i t m n
112 W I t t .  St. Suits *00 
DUPLEX • MOTHER IN LAW

2 bdrm homc/1 bdrm , I bath 
apartment Separate electric 
CH/A. wall to wall carpet 
Clean Excellent investment 
properly VH 000

HUGE OAKS Surround this love 
ly 1 bdrm home with family 
room, formal dining room, 
sern porch, fenced yard, and 
double car port Only 152,500

321-5774
A l l  YOU 
NEED JO 
KNOW IN 

REAL ESTATE

STENSTROM
REALTY ,  I N C .

O u t 3 4 t6  'tftCLt •

Wi* list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford Lake Mary area.

FHA BOND MONEY 
Downpayment Loaned • 

Interest Free 
CALL TODAY

For Qualifying Information

SUPER Longwood 1/2. Corner 
lot Family rm, kit breakfast 
bar, ic rre n e d  porch Gel lhi% 
and more for UJ,BOO

UPGRADED GROVEVIEW I / I .  
Great rm Loaded with extra} 
Nice kit Near I 4 A I//92 
Your price today only UJ.OOO

TEN ACRES ON SANFORD \ 
west tide H onei OK w h i
lurvay Could be etc file  nl 
mvttlment Calf in  117.500

II4K I COUNTRY COMFORT 
ABLE 3/2 near f 4 on 1 acre 
Neaf floor plan Horse* OK 
See fhnfor vure IU J 2 J9

P R E T T Y  2 STORY | / 2 ’ » 
WOODED country acre AAany 
built in* Security *y i Home 
warranty Chpthnad ll«9 Sa9

SHARP LONGWOOD 4/2 ' ,
Super lot m M arkham  Woodv 
Many e c lr a i  Lea ie  lo  buy A 
io l Of houve for only 5177 000

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
2545 Park Dr . Sanford 

*41 W Lake Mary Bl Lh Mary

1 4 1 — H o m e s  f o r  S a le

ID Y LLW 1LD E  3 b d m  . 1 both.
1 a e r t  ♦ /  , woodpd S crccw d 
porch, love ly yard  *104 000 
PI tats/Til 1314____________

DELTONA By owner, cu llo m  
1/3 tp l lt .  1 y r*  o<d. icreened 
palio . 1 ca r garaqe. *41.WO 
7311 Bannlller St W4 537 5110

*  ENTERPRISE ROAD*
7.544 S O F T  HOME I N ettled
among large  oakt Clo^e to 
Public M arm a fiTOOTO

*  *  LEMON BLUFF* *
L A R G E  H O M E ! On I t n  
fenced a cr e* ,  Im proved  
pailure ..................*175.000
JORGENSEN REAL ESTATE 

<07 322 1155

IDYLLWILOE AREA
P rice  Change' 3 bdrm *.. 1 
b a th *, f ire p la c e , re c  room  
w /BBQ . New FHA app ra lta i 
(10 000 Now only 5*4,000!

A Ik in* Really *4* 5443 14 hr*

h € . 'P r u * i  
F l o r i d a  H e

812 Catalina Drive
3 bdrm . 3bath 151100

Call Beb Gregory. Realtor 
(407)134 4*44or 133 5344

OAK HARDWOOD FLOORING
Tongue t  groove! Board (I or 
Intlatled Call 1 KD 4 »  1*54

ASSUMABLE, NO QUALIFYING
OR

NEW LOANS WITH 
LESS THAN {2500  CASH

INCLUDING CLOSING COST
3 A 4 odrm home* in Sanlord. 
Deltona OeBary/Lk Very /  
Longwood/ Altamonte Spring*

S I,300 DOWN INCL CLOSING
3 bdrm  I bafh. fireplace, 
appliance*, ca rpo rt ,. S3*.900

51,500 DOWN/CORNER LOT
Immaculate 2 bdrm f bafh, 
living room, kitchen with ap 
pliancev family room or den, 
ln*lde utility, carport onm 
huge corner lot! 141,900

LESS THAN $2,900 DOWN
Immaculate J /I ’y* large laml 
ly room with brick fireplace 
tOYtJ pEwrli
fenced ya rd ..................... *57.400

DELTONA ASSUME NO QUAL
3 bdrm 2 bafh split plan 
Corner tot with pool1 IA4.900

ASSUME NO QUALIFY
J /U l. I 608 *q ft , new paint 
and carpet, appliance* on 1/3 
acre 1512 'mo *55 000

LONGWOOD ■ LESS THAN 
$2,700 DOWN

3 bdrm  I * i  bath , appliance*, 
fenced yard! t51„90G

ASSUME NO QUALIFY
1519 per month Im m acu la te  2 
bdrm  2 bath, appliance* and 
pool *59,900

HISTORIC 2 STORY
* bdrm 3 bafh, 2.175 sq ft 
Hardwood floor*, appliance*, 
separate m other in  law  * 
quarters, garage *61.900

PAUL & BETH OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

321-4764

"SOLO IN JUST 3 DAYS!"
Mr and Mrs F of Deltona 
were stunned by Hie lightening 
qu ick  re s u lt*  produced by 
Ihe lr c lassified ad Their love 
ly home found new owner* In 
,jiu*f 3 days! That's a il it took 
by using the Sanford! H era ld ! 
Something to advertise and 
achieve quick results at a 
special, low  price? T ry our 
super 10 8* 14 Day Special 
Rates! Lowest ra les for ton  
secutlve days' run  Cancel 
w ithout penalty when results 
are reached! H

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
322 2*11

OWNER FINANCING!!
T a ke * th is  a lm o s t new j  
bdrm  , 2 ba , w te a r  garage 
10% down. 1*00 per m onth! 
Asking *61 /00 Evenings ca ll 
M i ld r e d  904 532 5525 o r 
Charlotte. 407 574 9555 

ERA SE N I I ............ 407 5/4 >000

OWNER FINANCING
Spacious 2 bedroom home on J 
landscaped lot*1 2 car garage 
great location! 1*5.000

Metro Real is  tale Co lac
111 mi

OWNER FIN A N C IN G  No qual
dy ing  11.000 down ]  bdrm s ., 
I 5 baths, fireplace, hardwood 
flo o rs  1209 M a gn o lia  Ay 
Sanford *56 LUO *21 9706

SALE OR LEASE OPTION
D E L T O N A  J b d r m  
vpni /ba th  i is /  sq ft * 
a*.re 164 500 Assumable Non 
Qualifying Loan C a lm ) 2*32

SANFORD 3 bdrm P *  bath 
near schools p rivacy fenced 
yard  130 000 123 2121

SANFORD ) U l m J bafh,
fa m ily  room  w e v tra i ’ !*a  0ao 

W Maiiciowski, Reaffer 
372 790J

141 — H o m e s  f o r  S a le
4/3 an 1/4 Acrt - Large room* 

throughaul. garage would 
makt grral worklTwp lor good 
i l l *  h o b b l* *  C a l l  lo r
d e ta il* ............................. *47.500

Call C ferij Lambert 
ERA Vun Flande, 345 4444 

______ Eveofwg*. H 4- IH 4______

8.65 BOND MONEY
Avallabl* new for Itrtl tun* 
buy*r*l Hurry, von l la*) I 7. 
]. 4 bdrm homt* available In 
Deltona, Sanlord. Lake Mary 
•nd Long wood a ru i!
AA Carnet, IrK, Century I I  

Call Janet MamlfeM 
Day*. 111-1334 Eve*. I l l  7171

149— C o m m e r c i a l  
P r o p e r t y  /  S a le

NEAR 1-4! PRIME LOCATION
Church A tcheol, built ‘M. I l  l  
ad  MANY USES! Mult te lltf

Real EifafeOna..............4111104
SANFORD - 1.1 ACRES, roned. 

450 leel ol Ironfag*. ma|or
highway 1 .__  313 1314

5A f r r V ' ^ ^ | ^ ,  L icprvnd 
- .f i v

le i iv ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ H ^ ip r  ink ler 
ty tlem  Include* lovely ] 
b d rm  , 1 b a lh  c o u n try  
gentlemen home * additional 
mobile home for your manag 
er Many ev lra i * 140.00  ̂
Makeoller Call 3131144 <

153— A c r e a g e -  
________L o ts /S a le ________

*  fk ACREAGE 8 LOTS *  tk
*  A WATERFRONT* *

ALL SIZES
NONQUALIFY MORTGAGES

JORGENSEN REAL ESTATE 
407 322 1155 

FREELAND 
LIQUIDATION LIST

NORTH FLO R ID A  acreage, 
w aterfron t, tim ber and "ange 
land fo r s a lt  S ta rtin g  at 
16,995 Owner financing on a ll 
parce l* Call 1 800 «80 4606 e i t
116.0 30AM to 8 30PM_______

HAVE YOUR OWN RANCH!
9 * acre* May town Road 10 
m iles from  Osteen 129 900

Good te rm *!

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR...................... 311 7414
OWNER FINANCING Noqu.il 

ily in q  *5 0M3 down 10 5 \. in 
te re tt, 30 y r  m tg ! 3 Ten acre 
Irac t*. *75,000 ea One 5 acre 
(ract, *50.000 Call_ 63*97*4

*  ST. JOHN'S RIVER *
10 ACRES! Fenced, zoned tor 
home or m o b ile !*45,000 Term *

14 ACRES! St John s River 
Frontage *95,000 Term *

TWO MOBILE HOMESI Each 
on five  acre* Walk to R iver*
165.000 each C reative tlnanc 
mg aval table I I I

JORGENSEN REAL ESTATE 
407 322 1155

WINTER SPRINGS
TREES'

4 ACRES
*15 000

SANFORD
WATER

5 ACRES CITY 
*25.000

CALL 323 2370

1.3 ACRE LOT!
SOUTHOF SANFORO

City convenience in ru ra l set 
ling  w ith 12 m am m oufti oak*, 
u tilit ie s , s tab le*, and Over 
1.700 sq f t  of out bu ild ings! 7 
blks south ot A irpo rt B lvd on 
Mel fun v Hie Av Zoned R t A A 

*49.900 372 3/17

157— M o b i le  
H o m e s  /  S a le

HANDY MAN SPECIAL!
12 ■ 60. 3 bdrm  , I 1* bafh* 
11795 or consider trade for 
truck, boat, ca r Of ? 321 8634 

12 ■ 60 1 fled loom . 1
kitchen, double Insulated root 
Central heat, a ir  11995 or will 
consider trade lo r truck, boat 
> -if or ‘ Call 371 6634

1 9 7 4 F E R N  S in g le  w id e  
tra ile r in park t h  a (new AC 
unit w ith  5 y r w arra n ty ) 
R e lng  *  stove stays washer 
4 d ryer hook up* New carpet 
new shed 3 bdrm  I bath 
(p a r t ia lly  remodeled bath) 
Also ha* ca rport Must Sell 
Quick” . *7000 obo Call day or 
night, 323 5280_______________

181 — A p p lia n c e s  
/  F u r n i t u r e

ANTIQUE d in ing table, 6 chairs 
w m atch ing 6 If long b u lle t 
w 2 draw ers dnd 2 cabinets 
1500 or o ffer Great condition 

321 941]
BASSETT CRIB and mattress, 

exc tond 1100, 4 Or Chest 
145 High Chair. 170 322 5047 

•  BEAUTIFUL Wood Fram e 
Queen sue Water bed corn 
plvte  1100 Phone 323 9242 

BJ'S RESALE
We Buy/'Sail Fu rn itu re  A Cel 
lec tib lts . Includ ing Estates 
2593 S Sanford Ave , 372 74*9

•COFFEE TABLE And 7 end
twbie* St* ©ng bisode V.td-
t>v i fo  *75 Call 177 4i»4

COUCH/ Loveteat Matching,
U0 both Se w mg Machine
good cond *40 326 0447

181— A " " M a n c e c  
/  F u r n i t u r e

UiED APPLIANCES
Buy/Sell •  Recond/Guaranteed

322-3883
W A N TE D : Good leaking jp p l i  

•  neat, w orking er net. W * ( l ie
**11 and repair............. 333 431*

3 * 4 4  L A D Y  K E N MO R E 
w aiher/dryer Tan, brand 
new. u**d twite *435 J3J *703. 
a*k lor Cindy or 7417 S 
Steven* Ave, Sanlord alter 4

1 89— O f f ic e  S u p p lie s  
______/ E q u i p m e n t
PANASONIC Word Pro;***or A

typewriter m one Great grad 
gift *300 323 1 787 after6pm

191— B u ild in g  
M a t e r i a l s

ALL STEEL BUILOINGS at 
dealer Invoice. 3.000 lo 50 000 
*q II Cell 407 341 43*1 collet! 

REPOSSESSED - M int tell 4 
quoniet tleel building*. Brand 
new. never erected. 35X30. 
30 X 40. <0X40. 50X100 Will *ell 
lor balance owed Call Jim 

________ I 404 173 1007________

193— L a w n  &  G a r d e n  

SEARS CRAFTSM AN 11 HP
RIDING LAWN MOWER 

With reverie KOOCall 330 <137

19S—Machine ry/Tools
ROLL AIR COMPRESSOR.

duo 1**1 nail gun*, tcalfoldlng 
Went out ol bu*ln#**. MUST 
SELL Calltvenlng*. 131 0744

SHOP EQUIPMENT
B e a r  w h ee l  a l i g n m e n t  
machine Electric III! l*m e ll).' 
Cheap price*! 574 874)

1 99— P e is  &  S u p p lie s
FREE PUPPY ^ e rrltr  Wim. 

Tan A blk 5 m ot shots To 
good home! Call 40^372 1970 

•  FREE 8 month ©Id temat* 
dog ' M e rc e d * *"  Loves 
children Brown Labrador A 
Golden Retrttvar 327 8640

2 2 3 — M is c e l la n e o u s

HAL MACINTOSH OIL PAINT
ING 30 inch, gold framed, 
gorgeou* llorall Collector'* 
lewelf *415

Cill 647 7150 or 114 41*5

•  SECURITY BARS for win 
daw* Allotted lire*. *75each

__ Call 137 *74*
(SEWING MACHINE Edison 

precision made In nice tab. 
net Good condition, run* & 
tew* *50 Call 373 I73<

231- C a r s

•  SINGER Zlgrag tewing
machine Old but recond. 
tiorwd with cabinet and caie 
*50 Call___ _______ 331 073*

•  SWING STAND Heavy duty 7 
i-v iip p * * »  Call 333 »7«

•  TR A M P O LIN E  P e rto n a iv re  
13 H diameter) 575 4*7 73)1

•  TYPEW RITER  5>0
Call _  _  354 1140

VERTICAL CAMERA
Nuarc 11X37 SST. 75% lo 
350% Very good condition In 
u*# now *1.975 00 7 368 4951

2 3 0 — A n t iq u e /C la s s ic
___________ C a r s

'65 MERCEDES BENZ 190DC
4 'door, 3J m pg Run* G reat! 
*1000 obo 122 1321. after 5 pm

2 3 1 - C a r s

LOVELY 
neer

long haired
od h e m e *!1 

5 i t l

kitten*
Please

•7 ISUZU TROPPER 1 1 4  dr .
LS  pkg , 5 *pd , A C. Tu 
Tong paint, excellent cord 
*9987 Ask for Randy 321 1198

CAMAR0 BERLIN ETTA 1980
A i r .  a u lo . p t ,  pb. new 
w heeli/tlre*. 305 < Barrel, 
tinted window*, rear spoiler, 
*7.500obo 371 7*5 > 7am tpm.
I J e tt)........... 771 *044 Sunday*

C H E V Y  C E L E B R IT Y  11 
Wagon Encallenl condition 
Whit* burgundy Interior, a/e. 
power window*, luggage rack, 
tporf wheel*. *m,'fm ttereo, 
3 1 liter, tinted window*, tree 
teat. aufo. CL package 14.000
mile* *10.400 471 0544______

11*4 TOYOTA CELICA ST 
5 ip d  . A / C.  Baby Blue 
Excellent rond *71*4 Ask tor 
Randy 371 »1W

2 0 0 — R e g is t e r e d  P e ts
SM TOY POODLES AKC Vet 

c h e c k e d  and w o r m e d  
*150 *700 Call 607 441 4227

2 0 3 — L iv e s to c k  a n d  
P o u l t r y

TURKEYS CHICKENS 
DUCKS QUAILS A GEESE.

Call J33 W <4

2 1 1 — A n t i q u e s /  
C o lle c t ib le s

BRIDGES A N TIQ U ES*373 7*0! 
10 S M/Sat •Auction Thurs 7pm 
3440 Hwy 44W e*AB3474AU l/7

Queen Anne Wingback Chair
(745 Antique sofa, pro 
te**ionally restored! *535 3 
plant I.rr* 145*8 ....  331 7*11

2 NCR's MODEL 313
h r *  v% cash reg is te r *• c irca  
1900. *850 ea Also, muc Civil 
War Items' Call...........330 4434

FAIRWAY MOTORS
I9 0 O O ' 
n  f l  Lo-. nest.' 

ANCE COMPANIES! 
BUY HERE» PAYHERE' '

2 15— B o a ts  a n d  
A c c e s s o r ie s

15 ft Runabout 49HP Johnson 
exc. cond,, ta rp , fra ile r , ski 
pkg , ta rp  *956! Cat! 37? 1777

* 1 6  FT. ORLANDO CUPPER
i td e  console, open fisherm an 
ba** boat F iberg lass Ir l hull 
design B a lt w elt, ra ised area 
In fro n t com plete w ith  sw ivel 
fish ing seat M oto r m ount on 
bow and transom  fo r tro lling  
m o to r New H u m m in g b ird  
T 101 depth finder and fl*h  
lo c a to r  SOtfP E v  in  ru d e  
% ij/le r E actllen .’ cond ition ' 
New e le c tr ic  s ta rte r New 
d«H*p cycle m arine  ba tte ry ! 
Good t r a i le r  w ith  u p r ig h t 
ro lle r boat guide* and new ta ll 
lig h t*  mounted on uprigh t* 
*1-750 Call 365 5651

1984 GLASSTREAM
• BASS BOAT •

15"S'* w ith  35HP M e rc u ry  
engine, tra ile r  rem ote control 
M ercury  tro llin g  m otor A 1 
cond itio n t *3.500 Call 37 3 0683

1990 M O T O R G U ID  T ro llin g  
Motor. 411b b ru te  hand con 
tro l Used a couple tim es WOO 
n e w . s e tl *750 p lu *  ac 
cestone* 371 8664

2 1 9 — W a n t e d  to  B u y
US A lum inum  Cans Newteapar
Non Ferrous Metals Glass
KOKOMO 32)1100
B E A U T Y  SALON CHAIR*

A l l  p u r p o s e  H y d r a u l i c  
shampoo chair combo Call 

323 4505 or 695 7301

223 - M is c e l la n e o u s

•  AEROMOIOR I H P J * t Pump
120/740 V A C  w /p re s s u re  
sw itch and gage 183 327 0050 
alter 4 PM

AMWAY PRODUCTS CALL 
RICK OR K IM  

760 167) 10AM 7PM
•  BABY P LA Y P E N  w dh pad

*25 L ike new condition Call 
K?2 4V76

BUY...........SELL............. TRADE
h u e y ’SCRo w n  p a w n

44M 17»7U
C O M M E R C IA L  S E W IN G  

M A C H IN E  W ith  w alk ing 
loot. tWO Cail 3J0 <1)7

•  DR E 55 E 5 S ire  I I  *  13 
B rand n * *  *7 ,s p its e  Modern 
style* C a lf*44-7 f t  55*1

CARPET WHOLESALE
M ill D irect. Name Brands
100 Dupont Stainmasfer 

*7 99 yd
100% nylon plush or 

Sculptured HI LO *3 W yd 
H w y 4.14 A 41 f Long wood 

831 3177

KENMORE WASHER i  cycle 
4 speed heavy duty a hut*

■ m  4197
LARRY S MART 214 Sanford

Ave New Used turn- A appi 
B u y  Sell Trade 122 41 )7

"ALREADY SOLD!"
Lou*se W alker tofd me when 
she ca " to cancel her ad ?h jt 
her washer and dr yer void 
a fte r only * day Try o*jr IQ A 
14 Day Spec a i Rates' Lowest 
ra tes tor consecutive days
run  Cancel Mifhouf penalty 
when I etui's are t • at had1 

CL ASSiE IE O D l 
J27 2611

'IS  TEM PO ■ 47.000 m l.  a ir, 
Cloth In ta rlo r. I lk *  n rw l EZ 
DOWN p a ym tn f, EZ TFBM S'

(3 MAZDA PICKUP Brown.
tln t*d  w indow* WWdown

•4 CHEVY P IC KU P C 10, red
Only *700 down tl

'•»  FORD L T D  WAOON
Loadvd! *700 down A t ld»l 

Aik For i l w ,  of  C ril* . I1I-1*B0 
11*5 FORD ESCORT WAGON

Agio. A C . P S . P/B Like 
new A *■••! al *)<*) Aik lor 
Randy 331 111*____________

OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER
STATION WAGON

7 5. white a lm ost new tires., 
good in te rio r, * 1,000 negoba 
bf« Call 647 1116

PONTIAC FIREBIRD
77, baby blue 350, good rort 
d ltion  *1,706 best o ffe r Calf 

407 657 9491

• PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION*
E 'ERY WEDNESDAY 7:30PM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. 92, Daytona Beach

_________904-2SS83M________
'84 ISU2U TROPPER II 4 dr 5 

s p d  A C ,  a v g  m ile s  
E ■ cel lent condition

*9987 Ask for Randy 321 1198__
1907 ISUZU I MARK 0«e*el 

Great condifton *1997 Ask tor
R.mdyJ2j_l19e______________

1917 HONDA ACCORD Auto. 
A /C . 76,000 m ile *  Extra 
clean *3787 Ask lo r Randy 
321 £198

1974 VW BUG • 4 spd , factory
a ir, 68,300 p ng  m iles , *3000
obo. C all.....................322 5071

1914 TOYOTA VAN Sport pkg 
A C. auto, P S. P fl. cruise 
Ml!, A M /F M  cassette *7986
Ask for Randy 32f 1198______

1«99 FORD MUSTANG GT 
CONVERTIBLE Autom atic. 
A C. a ll power, tu tone gray. 
17,000 m il# * M ust sell Ask lor 

fy » 1  l i f t  ____________
1946 NISSAN 4 ■ 4 L Id. J

w sport p k g . A C, P S P 0 
A l lo y s  5 s p d  AM  F M  
cassette  *10,908 Ask lo r 
Randy 371 8198

’69 CADILLAC
But gundy. new black vmyl 
top o rig ina l! 43% restored, 
run** 1995or best after Call 

t i /  t i n

A
49 VOLKSWAGON BUG Sun

root, run* well, needs cosmet 
les 1900 Call 349 9)10

7 9  Z28 CAMARO
350 4 speed, m e ta llic  blue,
blue in te rio r, am  Im  cassette 
stereo, a ir . T fop*, p i, p /b . 
a ll o rig ina l M in t  se ll! *3 900 
or best offer 172 4086

85 CADILLAC CIMARRON
Loaded low m iles, *5 793 

Call 374 0371

"NOBODY 
REFUSED"
MONEY

FOR
AUTO

LOANS
CALL

MR. PAYNE

323-2123

’85 CHRYSLER LE BARON
Ice cold air, p/b. p'». auto. 
burgundy. *3 300 Call *14 7355

2 33— A u to  P a r t s  
/A c c e s s o r i e s

TRUCK BOX For full *■;• 
pick up Good conditio *75 
Call 373 ?(W7 after 7PM

2 3 4 — I m p o r t  C a r s  
a n d  T r u c k s

NISSAN 300 ZX
'84. all alectrlc except seats, 
am/ fm csss., a ir ,  power
steering & brake*. 5 spd,. light 
metallic blue, 50,000 ml T 
fopif Great car Mu*f see to 
appreciate. 16,100 offer Will 
consider frade Call ! 099 1497

235— T r u c k s /  
B u s e s / V a n s

FORD EC0N0LINE VAN
77. goodlhap*! A*klng *1.500 

_______ Call 333 5541

‘ ford pick up
71. aufo. V I  11.100 offrr! 

CALL.............................. *44-3*15

2 3 7 — T r a c t o r s  a n d  
T r a i l e r s

FARM TRACTORS
N  USED IN STOCK 

ALLSIZESI ALL PRICES!
Maitland Tractor & Equipment 

'• ml, N of Maitland 
Interchange on 17 92 831-2277

’89 Kubota 2G5HP Tractor
Dltial. front loader, bo, blade 
A trallar Exc cond. uwd 
only 35 hr*., S it.500 145 1304

238— V e h lc le s  
W a i t e d  ___

WE PAY TOP *1* lor wr,ck«5 
car*,truck*! WE SELL guar 
ante«d u*ed parti AA AUTO 
SALVAGE 0) D»Bary. 44* 4*44

2 3 9 — J V o to r c y d e s  
a n d  B ik e s

GRANDE MOTOP 
R l»M hotrtd. t<15 

Call *-**-7*50 or *74 4145

*  * ’8 5 S U Z U K I* *
550 L. tow milcago, ticellent 
cond It. 150 b»*t otter 33< 334*

’89 KAWASAKI
KDX 304 WITH TRAILERI

Like newt Only ha* 4C0 mile* 
on blk* All Accei-nrlt*. 11.400 
tor alii (Longwooo, 333 7*43

2 4 1 — R e c r e a t io n a l  
V e h ic le s  /  C a m p e r s

M OTOR HOME E xecu tive  
c la ts  A. 33 t t . 3 a ir  condi 
lio n e rv  rear bedroom , divided 
balh. color TV, m ic ro , central 
vaccuum , ite re o  Sleep* 6 
E ,c e lle n t co nd itio n ! 130 000 
value, lac rlflce  for S13.W0 

Call M I U lO or **44145

_*_______ ___ _ _ _ _ _

PACE ARROW MOTOR HOME
79. 27 ft, dual roof air, many
e x tra *I Reduced*! ....11),500

Call...................................840 0170
SOUTHWIND Class A Garage 

k e p t. Exc. c o n d it io n . Re 
ducedl *13.000 Call 495 2462 

STEP VAN INTERNATIONAL 
like new Ideal for mobile 
work shop or cam per Fully 
equipped w//GuG w a it ger>rf«i 
tor. awning, c e llu la r phone, 
many extras *6800 Call 
407 671 7316

2 43— J u n k  C a r s

JUNK CARS R E M O V E D  
NO CHARGE

_  333 1377 ________
3ITop Dollerl* Paid for |unk 

car*, truck*. < wheel drive 
Any condition Call 333 5110

Longwood
B o m * *
MOTORS

85 MUSTANG 
LX

WHITE RED INT AC AUTO 
LIKE M W  S K iltlr*

$3495
78 HONDA CIVIC 
STATION WAGON

Ch I ArJ TRANSPORTAtON 
SKA 0C4fjdA

$535
84 PLYMOUTH 

RELIANT
4 UOUILGOIO. AUIU AC 
f AM \ r CA*4 SK».i.*»lO i5

$2995
84 CHEVY S-10 

PICKUP
WmtE.Vk 5 WJU M -itS  

AG Sn*U3-'3C31

$3495
34 SCOTSDALE 
LONGBED 4x4

f l t i )  A t. v a
S M lftn  XJV

$4995
82 FORD 
BROrJCO

iVH'll lOAjtD  A. s
* .4  5 * •  i fl* ’  3020

$4495
Ilnurs

Mon Kn.lt 7. S.n it » 
H.VNK KINANt IS t; 

<Zl ,\! 111 L.1KI) t AII.S 
IIAHCAiN PKICKS  

WK III Y ( 'A lts

3190 H w y. 17-92 
LO N G W O O D

324*1311
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PEANUTS
j+-

by Charles M . Schulz

YE5, SIR...NO, YOUR 
HONOR. I'VE NEVER MET 

A  JUD6E BEFORE..

U)£LL, MY 0 0 6  6 0 T  THIS THIS 15 A NICE ROOM ..IT
CARD IN THE MAIL 5AYIN6 REMIND5 ME OF THE TIME

t HE HAD BEEN 5ELECTED I  W AS CALLED IN TO
1 FOR JURY DUTY, AND... ADVISE GENERAL PER5HIN6...
! fc -----------
i 0SL O 3) C -T T  ii
p
a _____ l  1Aa \ ____ . . .  ^

E E K & MEEK by Howie Schneider

/ 5HE RECE^SD A WAEUlUG 
I I T TER FR>4 AMIUCS7Y 
IfjrtR O A ^TC W A L

ARLO AND JANIS

50Ut I THlMK YOU HAVE A 
UTTLl SUAG HO THE 

SCAT OF TOOf? 06A«S

by Jimmy Johnson

OH 0 0 ' HOW 1006 HAS 
ITKCO THCRC?'
I  K T  eVERYOWC 

\  AT SCHOOL SAW IT

GOtfA CHAtt&fc!'

qoTTA CVM&&"

THAMK6. CAGIC CYC.' HC 
DID IT TRlCK OR- TREATING1

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

I'M G °IN0 T O  ftAWAii po/e 
n S YM f* ° S iU tA  ON

f p t s C A V o W -

W J P \ ^  G l\ / B  M Y

fZB G A ZP S  T°  TUB
A c A p B M l A

~ (  K 'Vt*AV#-$' T - S

GARFIELD by Jim Davis

BUGS BUNNY

JM AH-iAHjy 
VKMHHHH**

SHADDUPA
mSTUflDJ

' w e l l ' mcvA  
rude and I

'Sk

by W arner Brothers

V LEASE
SHADDUP YOU , ’ 
STUflD CAT////

When should skin 
moles be removed?

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have 
numerous moles on my back. 
My iliN'lor Inlet me they are not 
iIk* kind that turn into cancer, 
yet I wonder If I should have 
ihrm removed.

DEAR READER: Most tan or 
brown moles are simply clusters 
ol benign. pigmented cells dial 
have overgrown. Practically 
every human lias one or more 
moles: they are not cancerous 
and do not have to lie removed.

H ow eve r , under ce rta in  
cln’iunstances. moles should lx- 
hlopsled liccnusc they can turn 
malignant Most experts re
commend removal If a mole 
grows rapidly, appears sud
denly. darkens, bleeds, tieromes 
lull.lined or |talnful. ulcerates or 
Is present In an area of the Ixxly 
(such as the licit Hue or Iteiicnih 
a lira strap) where It Is con
stantly Irritated.

If you r m»*les have not 
changed and are not a cosmetic 
problem, you can safely follow 
your doctor's advice and leave 
them alone.

To give you additional In
formation. I am sending you a 
free copy of my Health Hc|iort 
"What You Should Know Alxiiil 
Skin Cancer"  Other readers 
who would like a copy should 
send SI.25 with their name and 
address to 1*0. Hox 91369. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Ik- 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’ m a 
77-year-old male with lym 
phoma. I've been taking Pred
nisone for 10 days each mouth 
and Voltaren dally for my arthri
tis. I'm constantly fatigued and 
cannot do much physical Jnl^ 

Voltaren
r... »' uwii.y lympf.atim^M 
there a cure?

DEAR READER: Lymphoma 
refers to a group of cancers that 
affect the lymph glands and 
associated organs (txme marrow, 
spleen and liver): lymphoma 
Includes Hodgkin's disease and 
non-Hodgkin's lyjx-s that arc 
classified according to the kind 
ol cell making up the malignant 
tissue.,-— .. _  ----------

The treatment and prognosis 
ol lymphoma depend on the cell 
type and the extent of the

disease — for example, whether 
It's highly malignant and nfTccts 
many arras of the body or Is a 
low-grade cancer nppeurlng only 
In Isolated locations. In the latter 
case, cure rates approach 100 
jicrccnt. whereas In the former, 
the prognosis Is less fnvorahle.

Because the treatment of 
lymphoma Is rapidly changing 
as experts learn more about this

complex disease. I wouldn't 
presume to comment on the use 
o f prednisone (purified cor
tisone). except to say that this 
drug Is often used In conjunction 
with other chemotherapy.

ACROSS
1 Hiram 

apartment
4 Girl
5 Final

12 Over (poat.)
13 Arm bona
14 Bacchanals' 

cry
15 Companion
16 Quality ol 

boat or lamb
18 Single- 

rnaatod 
vassal

20 Bowling 
target

21 Urgant wire
less signal

22 Become III
24 Sgt.
26 New York ball 

club
30 Chest with 

shelves
34 Elaborate

poem
Wealthy35 

37 Chirp

r - T ~

is

is

i i J

38 Biblical tribal 
chief

40 Outwit
42 A Gershwin
43 Makes fabric
45 Actors' work

place
47 Electrical 

unit
40 Eggs
50 Quaint
53 Roman 

bronze
55 Have dinner 

at home (2 
wds.)

SO Child
6 2  -------------- par

with
63 Author 

Hunter
64 Win by a —
65 Alley —
66 Advise
67 Direction
68 Firearm 

owners' gp.

DOWN
1 Fumbler's 

eidamation
IT I!  I I  17

Answer to Previous Puzzle

U U U  ULUsJUU ULJL] 
U C d U  U JL IIJL IU  U U IU  
U U U J U U U L J U  U U U
U U lJ U U U  U U I lJ U U

□ u u  u u u u
U L J U U U  U U U U U L J U  
U L S U U  ILIkJU LJL3U
a u u  U U IL I u u u u
□ U U H IL d U U  U U U U U  

LJUULJ U U U  
U U U J ld U  U U U iJ U U  
U l i lU  U U J U U U U U U  
U U U  L U U U U U  ULJU  
UMC1 r .1 (1 (]l4 U  CII4IJ

2 Trade
3 Folkslnger 

Guthrie
4 Less smooth
5 Malt 

beverage
6 Crackle
7 Kind of cloth

8 Bernstein, for 
short

0 Bird class
10 Average
11 Hardy's 

heroine
17 Move slowly 
10 Tree 
23 —  Ertcson
25 Beyond the 

limit
26 Egg part
27 Araolan port
28 Birthmarks 
20 Nativs of

Edinburgh
31 Taunt
32 Waz
33 Heed
3 6 -------- Silver!
30 Former

41
44 Rough nap 
46 Drivers' gp. 
48 Intervening

I T

V T

ourt hearing
51 Pigeon
52 Set of two 
54 Portico
56 Furniture 

wood
5 7  -------------- out?
58 CaUf. city
60 Compass __ _

point
6 t Double curve

t o  IS90 by n ea . me

WIN AT BRIDGE
By Jam es Jacoby

Good defense requires the alert 
d e fen d e r  to m ake ce rta in  
assumptions. The normal ob
jective Is to defeat the contract, 
and frequently Ihc way to do so 
Is lo Uriel a certain card In 
pari t ie r 's  hand. Hul risks 
abound, and In many Instances 
the hope of finding partner with 
a certain card can present de
clarer with ail extra trick. East 
set today's ennimrt by making a 
riglil assumption. When the six 
ol diamonds was led against four 
hearts. East could easily have 
easlu-d Ills A-K. hut that would 
have simply resulted In the 
contract succeeding. Instead 
there was a simple, clear-cut 
defense that would defeat the 
game, tint a slight risk was 
involved. Of course It's always 
easier when one is lookim.' al all

lour hands, but liere the dummy 
and the bidding were enough for 
East lo come up with the right 
play. After winning the king of 
diamonds, he returned his sin
gleton eluh at trtek two. Declarer 
won In dummy and played u 
trump, ducked by East. When 
declarer played a second round 
of trumps. East look the ace and 
underled Ills are of diamonds. 
West won the queen and played 
a club, rullcd by East, the 
assumption East had to make lo 
beat the contract was that West 
held the diamond queen. And 
the risk? Simply that declarer 
would make an ovcrtrlck when 
lie held that diamond queen. 
That was a risk well worth 
taking — giving a possible 
ovcrtrlck as opposed lo setting a 
game contract.

NORTH
♦  KJS 
* Q 9  8 6
♦ 92
♦  AQJ 5

MM

WEST
♦  Q7
♦  2
♦ Q 10 a 6 J
♦  to 9 a 3 2

EAST 
♦ 98612  
▼ A 1 3
♦ A K 7 1
♦  7

SOUTH
♦  A 10 3
♦  K J 10 7 i
♦  J S
♦  K i t

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: South

South Writ Norik
1 *  Pass 3 ♦
1 ♦  All pass

Opening lead; ♦ 6

Kan
Pass

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

May 9. 1990
An alliance of long standing 

will he strengthened lo an even 
greater degree In l lie year ahead, 
liotli parties will enjoy Increased 
txneflls and advantages from 
this restructured union

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Partnership arrangements could 
lie a l rifle more complicated than 
usual today. Even If things look 
good on the surface, a negative 
shift Is still pnssiblc. Taurus, 
treat yourself lo a birthday gift. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions lor the year ahead by 
mailing $1.25 lo Astro-Graph, 
c/o tins newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. Oil 44101- 
342H. Ik- sure lo state your 
zodiac sign.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Spot check critical assignments 
von have delegated to others 
today A lack ol monitoring or 
inspection could result In a 
repetition ofellort.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
Don't lx- je.ilnus II a charismatic

A N N IE

friend steals lIk- spotlight Ironi 
you today. Your ego will survive 
tile event and you'll have top 
hilling at a later dale.

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) People 
In your charge today will resent 
unreasonable restrictions. If you 
pull on the reigns too tightly, 
they may snap. •

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your views and opinions stand a 
good chance of being challenged 
by others today. He prepared to 
hack up your positions with 
prixif or facts, or both.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) For 
the sake o f your economic 
health, you'd be wise al tills time 
lo first clear up old obligations 
lielore assuming any new ones. 
Keep everything in balance.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 22| 
Opinions you render today may 
be diametrically opposed lo 
those o f people with whom 
you're Involved. You could Ik- 
asking for trouble if you're 
presumptuous and speak for 
them.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) A failure lo keep pace with 
your duties and responsibilities

N O T H IN G c x . s o . ^ s  s e a  e  a r s
LIVES Cs sefTED  - » s a £  KV-E>
-W AT k S F;R6T ARRIVED.
ATO L'-i

•, TkEY RE SONS.
b i l l y ? r  e  j l s t  a n ’ o i o

A \0L 'N TA in  t o r ,

'  >*• ,  J m L

A MOUNTAIN 
T O P ?  SURE/

-WAT'S AIL MOST 
I5LANP5 ARE. CVEN 
' H i  A'OUNTAlh-5

could catch up with you today, 
and create some rather severe 
pressures. A t*id attitude will 
only make mutters worse.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) It may In- wise not to get 
Involved in an activity today that 
Includes a person you dislike. 
Neither Is likely to behave in 
ways dial will Improve the 
relationship.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 19| 
It's silly lo get Into situations 
today where you know going In 
the odds are stacked against 
you. Use your smarts and wail 
until you have a more level 
playing field.

PISCES (Feb. 20 March 201 
For (he sake of harmony and 
good will. II might lx- belter to go 
along with the majority today 
Instead of trying to convert them 
to your way of thinking.

ARIES (March 21-April 191 If 
you're purchasing an expensive 
Item today, make sure It's pro
perly covered with a guarantee 
and warranty. They should lx- in 
writing, not verbal.

(01990. NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

b y  L e o n a r d  S t a r r

50 HONEST, ANNig.fHEY'Vs 
on/  Even found foS5 il6 

OF FISH WAY U? ON
m o u n t  s u e n e s r '

\Jcntb .
1 6-B 1


